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Gcii) S i iH Lc’S-

“ Spirit conveyances nre l i w h i l e  ships Id u « h Ihi 
dwell inhuld !”

Our home i? inland—am ou nt tiie h ills — 
l ’ar, lar ;.\\ay from th- yea-ynt strand,
Surrounded .Mily iiy imisb'al n ils ,
i»ut aye and a \e  tue .-hip:- ceme tu l.ind,
Alitl aye ami a)e a um. i»- >I bai (1 
Tile v. 1 it-' hear tmMir in -li Uml.

Tin y tune tin ir hat p- in many n >train 
Uf melod\ pure an I m»|; md M \eet,
U ntil \w  ilicreV anyi.t of (vain,
Anil hasten the  ̂I * i | ► *- ut I.oil lo m eet.
The p:i'*eUK' is cuuie with fooL-tep* lleet 
Theii' 111'jih 1 j m thei, M^niaud homes to urcet !

Uroad and whilo is their .silvery wake,
Marked b) the ra \s  of hea\cnly liLjht j 
Heavenly love is the beautiful lak e,
The ships bear tlimu^h il their j^eeioua freight,
Horning aud noon and d e f la t e  night
The iner--cnyer-i ero..» their lake of li^ht. ■

In our home embosomed a m o u n t thu hill??,
Our only beaeou a lilted hand,
And a heart that lo.d;.- above life’s illt?,
W c  beckon our I'atii.'r’s >hip-> to laud. 
fXhi) an;;< l> cla.^p * aeh li t inMing luttiil 
And guide our souls to hcaven’a h igh land !

T I I U  B R O O K .

i;v t e v m .son.

I ttcal by lawm. and tfias-y plots,
I  slide by hazr 1 e o \ e r - ;

I mo.\e lhe sweet forget-m e-nots 
Thut grow for happy loverd.

I Blip, I *hde, I ('loom, 1 glance 
A m ong iny skimming swallows \

) make* the netted sunbeams dance 
A gainst my sandy shallow s.

1 murmur under moon and stars 
In bramhly u ihh'i n r^en ;

I linger by the sh in -1) bar> j 
llo iter Von id in y c .v '" ^ .

Aiul out a  ' iu I r  rw  m.d lUw 
To jo i i tiie bi im liing i i \ er,

For men may com e an I men w ay go, 
l in t  I go »’ii forever.

[i'or th.- Spiritual A ge.]

A DR-K&M-
11Y I I 7.1.!: Si:

ist, or any i\ ingvd tiling *ave the Koariu 
in his Ihght wJflld s..me tim es low er for 
iere 1 lived, l^ n u ^ h t . for months—

V- 
prty.

UI h id  a <’rca n. 4 d ; c' ’t» a- not :11 a dream .r 
I dreamed 1 ioil. J i ,h u,i on/m a v>’ waxes,
At sea j it Bt inn m i in, lou.Ji win .» blew , -
Our flhip was driven lieio-i) f^.ii.i't a rock 
Ami went to w ieck •, a:u^H aU ne, w;w washed ashore on 
Home dark and unlyirfwo M e , munh ibited by man 
Or beast, or nay n inyed tiling ->avi: the soaring 
Kaglc in 
And there
\Vorui» und insects for m> food. .And yet I lia d  
A hope iu God for my deliverance. 1 prayed 
By night and day ‘o (iod, that I m ight live to sec 
H y native laud ajjaiu. I prayed lo r  a companion,
I prayed that a kind I’rovidemv uiight s tip  soim;
V oyagtr i i their eoui>u, and thus rtlieve«m y anxious 

m iiil,
And body, worn and faint. a’>d exhausted  as it 'vn:'.
The first ship pusA l me by, t ic m eond failed to 
Kcc my sigaal, aud did not *top. *

At last 1 n*w two forms 
rm ergc from out the a a, aud wa:i<b:r towards uto.
They were my spirit (iuides, they ?>aid, and led me 
Trom th is dreary w.ist ? across the sea , to its margin.
I law  the h;aveti> now op ‘a wide and beautiful.
My prayers wore answered. 1 parsed from bhades 
Of night, to light o f endless day. 1 heard the key  
Of Heaven turn hi i',s loek, I saw exposed  
A flood o f  gol lea Jl '̂ht, lin t  shone around unseen  
Worlds of epiriis, aud then 1 thought I was forever 
hocked within the endless walls of ,the Holy City.
My Guides stoo l near me j below it was intensely dark. 
Abovo me, as I rose, it  brighter grew , until I reach’d 
A place like perfect day, *kT liis,”  said one my Guides,
“ Is where doth dwell the inhabitants u f the Seven Great 
Cities—the highest of which, is where dwelleth tho 
Ture and redeem’d of God.”  They led  me forth 
Dcu«athwide forest tree*!, along a path  that skirted  
Silver stream s, o ’er arehod by liv in g  trees and flowers; 
Until I rcachcd the golden street o f  the Third Great City. 
On either side rose immense w alls, built o f  gold and 
O’erhungw ith  ch.iici* flowers. W ithin these walls, dwelt 
lacings pure and sp otl-^ s,a  flow ers, and tree?, and 
Hunning streams. lUpcned i .n u  was thriving there, and 

birds were
Biogipg Bweetly. I felt a lo n e , an d  y e t  a round  m e th ro n g ’d

 ̂ Innumerable bauds of spirits. My heart grew light and j 
1 free, I

And 1 iva- happy. I did not care lo visit ea ith  again,
Or move on lusher, l or in the ili.-lnuee 1 could see 
A u oi Id of bright lights, of ever var) mg hi ightuess.
Here dwelt the Father, God, on Ilia Great W hite Throne j 
Aud this they called the Seventh Great City My Spirit 

GuMes
llcekoued me onward, but a spell encircled me }

. 1 was iu d.irUuess. I woke to live nyam iu earthly foirn, 
l.ASMNiiiu u<;, N. V ., Nov. l!(3.h. lSfi'J.

I  S T I L L  R E M E M B E R .

liV NAOMI (MIAV,

I H-till letn-m ber where we met,
T h a t  i a i !y a \ itu i :.n  n ig h t  \ '

The -Ly w ith sparkling gt in- \sa> set,
All<l Ze| h> l ’s In eat h was lii;ht ;

The m ooabe.un- fell so :-oftly wheie 
Tiie d en y  thm cis sl«*pt > 

lleiidin^ beneath the jewels fair,
Which evening's clouds had swept.

That spot 1 well remember y« t, .
Tho -eene was not u io ie lair,

Where lU uiis his hi^hlaud Alary met
Beside the w inding Ayr ; '

That d earoh l pine wo loved to well,
Its w atch above u- kept ;

The starlight, and its branches fell,
And gently through them cicpt.

No sorrow had my bosom known—
My liuart with joy was lij;ht,

When lirst y«*u called me all “ thine o w n ,’?
. That niglit, thnt autumn n ig h t;

Time stole aw ay thoso happy hours, 
liut still I love to twine 

A wreath of m em on ’s brightest flowers,
. Around that sighing pine.

dDomspoitatc.
Y V i i . m i n g t o n ,  N . C., D o c .  1st , 1 8 5 9 .

M h s s k s .  E u i t o i i s  : — I  t r u s t  t h a t  t h e  a r 

t i c l e  (in s h iv e ry ,  u n d e r  t h e  s i j i n u t u r e  o f  M ,  

iu  y o u r  p a p e r  o f  t h e  20i h  u l t . ,  g u t  t h e r e  hy 

m is tu k e ,  a n d  not, w i th  y o u r  a p p r o b a t i o n ,  u n d  

t h a t  y o u  d o  n o t  a p p r o v e  o f  s u e h  u n p r i n c i 

p l e d  d o c t r i n e s  a s  t h e  w r i t e r  a d v o c a t e s ,  n o r  

t h e  p r o m u lg a t i o n  o f  i-uch b a s e  b I u u W k  on 

a  p o r t i o n  o f  y o u r  re .ideiN w h o  s u b s c r i b e d  

for y o u r  p a p e r  in g o o d  fa i th ,  a s  a  s p i r i t u a l ,  

a n d  n o t  a n  ab o l i t io n is t ,  p a p e r .  I  u se  t b o  

t e r m s  s h n d e h m s  a n d  u n p i  in e ip le d ,  w i th  a  

f u l l  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  t h e  t e r m s ,  a n d  leel t h a t  

n o n e  m i l d e r  wil l  e x p r e s s  th e  g r o s s  m i s r e p r e 

s e n t a t i o n  o f  s l a v e r y ,  a s  i t  e x i s t s  S o u t h ,  a n d  

t h e  s ' a v e h o l  le r  on  t h a  o n e  ■ h a n d ,  o r  

o f  t h e i r  a p p r o v a l  a n d  e n c o u r a g e m e n t  o f  

b a d  a n d  u n p r i n c i p l e d  m m  to m u r d e r  a n d  

r o b  th e i r  f e l lo w  c i t i z /n s ,  u n d e r  t h e  s p e c io u s  

p r e t e x t  of  l i b e r a t i n g  s la v e s .

I f  you do so sanction and intend in fu
ture making your paper the exponent of 
such atrocious and infamous sentiments, 
which 1 trust you do not, for if you do, I 
do not wish you (as much as I  should re
gret the loss) to send the paper to me. I  
could bear with mi'repre.seniation, fo» that 
might be the legitimate result of ignorance 
of tho f-ubject he writes about, but not the 
endorsement of Brown's conduct, und en
couragement of others to imitate his> ex
ample. W ith a man possessed with such 
a spirit as your correspondent m nifcsts, I 
can have no debate; but I  beg to call y o u r  

attention to one or two facts that will af
ford you a safer basis to reason about 
from, than the misrepresentations of oth
ers, who in turn form their estimates of 
the unfeeling cruelty and vilenesa of slave
holders, not so much from actual knowl
edge, an from their estimate of human de
pravity ; each man or woman, as you are 
aware, form their estimate by a standard 
erected in their own dispositions and think 
because they would under such circum

s ta n c e s  c o m m i t  su o h  a>-ts, t h a t  o t h e r s  d o  

c o m m i t  th e m .

First, it, c.innot have escaped your a tten -; 
tion that so fur from the negroes Hying to 
Brown f r freedom, thut he ;md his asso
ciates had to take them oil hy foive, and 
that so soon us they were free to do Ho re
turned to their hotncs. lf-shivery was to 
them so terrible ns represented, and they so 
eager to es-e.ipe from it, would U.ey have | 
acti'd su ? !

Again, as tiie experimont. ol IVc.-ing tl.e . 
negroes in the Utiti.-h possessions, in South 
America ami the West. Indies has resiiUe I 
in reducing well cultivated and productive 
fiehks into dcsei t wastes, and partially civ
ilized ncgrouB into nearly their origin il 
state of barbarism. W h a t  th e n  c a n  h r  

d o n e  w i t h  th e  n e i j r o e s  t h a t  w i l l  n o t  m a k e  

U u .i r  c o n d i t i o n  w o r s e  th a n  i t  i s  n o w ?  1

havea-ktd this question--repeatedly, and 
never yet have received nil answer. Now 
common honesty and humanity both de
mand that before we undertake to change 
the existing state of tilings that wc can 
show that the change proposed will not 
make it worse.

1 a m  n o t ,  a n d  n e v e r  w a s  u n  a d v o 

c a te  o f  s l a v e r y ; n o t  b e c a u s e  I b e l i e v e d  

t h a t  t n e i r  c o n d i t io n  o o u ld  b e  b e t t e r e d  b y  a 

c h a n g e  ; on  t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  I  s i n c e r e ly  ( w i t h  

a k n o w le d g o  o f  t n e i r  d e p o s i t i o n s )  b e l iev e  

t h a t  t h e i r  p ro s e n t  c o n d i t i o n  is  t h e  b e s t  they  

a r e  y k t  c a p a b le  o f  m a i n t a i n i n g ,  a n d  t h u t  

un.“ e r  i t  t h e y  d e v e lo p  m o re  r a p i d l y  t h a n  in 

a n y  o th e r  t h a t  t h e y  enn b e  p la c e  1, b u t  1 
feel t h a t  tho  l o l u i o n s h i p  is  n o t  t h e  b e s t  

for  th e  wdiite r a r e .  .

Y o u r s  l i e s p e i t  fu l ly ,

J ohn  M. I I a k .

Y i'ou ci s t k i i ,  M.IKB., Dee. lp t , 1850.

E d i t o r s  f-’i'iuni'AL A o e  :—In this artiele I 

wish to nmke a contrast l.rtwe.iii the Christi mitj' 

of the p'lst—established hy the early apostles of 

the great Nuzareiie—and what is culled Clnistian- 

ity of the nineteenth century, and compare them 

b ith with the wants of the present uge. More 

tlnm eighteen centuries have p isseil sinee the (jivat 

mt'diuin ol N.izireth ‘‘stooJ up and spake as man 

never spAe before” —a man approved of God. 

who was put to death for preaching what lie be

lieved to be the truth of Heaven. That there wns u 

Christian Church istablished nt Rune, I verily be

lieve ; and we mum take tho record iu order to see 

what these followers of Jesus Christ believed.— 

Turn to Ads 2d chapter, mid read, “ And when 

lhe day of Pentecost waB fuilv come they ware 

w ith one accord in one plane. Ami suddenly there 

came a sound from heaven, as of a rushing, mighty 

wind, and it filled all tho iiouse where ihey wore 

sitting. And they were ill filled with tbe Holy 

Ghost and began to speak with other tongues as 

tho spirit gave them utterance.”

I quote this lo show that tho Cfirly Christians 

were practical Spiritualists, and the must essential 

of nil to them wasthe gift of tho Holy Ghost, prom- 

sed to them by their great and noble teaohor J e 

sus of Nazereth. Ho said, “ If I go awivy, I will 

return unto you”  and “ where two or threo are 

gathered together in my name thero will I be in 

the midst of them.”  Nobly did they meet and 

worship the true God and when the Holy Ghost 

was poured out—verse 4 lst .—“ Then they that 

gladly reoeived his word were baptiiod; and the 

samo day thero were addejl unto them about three 
thousand souls. And they continued steadfast in 

the Apostles’ dootrine and fellowship, and in break

ing of bread aud prayers; and all that believed 

were together and had all things oommon; and 
sold tV eir possessions and goods, and parted them, 

to all as every man had »eed.”  Thus you see to 
be a follower of Christ, was to obeerfe these things.

‘•■S.'li what thou hist and give to tho poor and 

c ime anil follow me, and thuu shalt lnvo trcasuro 

in heaven. And ,suine went away sorrowful for 

they were very rich.”  This was early Christian

ity as preached by Christ an l his Apostles.

We will now turn to the nineteenth chapter of 

Acts, (lib v. rse,—“ And when l’.iul had laid hia 

hands upon them, the lloly Ghost catnu 011 them 

and ihey Bpake with tongues and prophesied.”  

Acts iv. : U2.— “ And tho multitude cf them that 

b ‘Moved were of one b e n t aud s iul; neither said 

uny of them that aught of the tilings whioh ho 

p .-^e-sed wis his own; but they had all things 

e,m uon. A n d a b 'v i t e  having 1 .ml s.ild it and 

brought the money and laid it at the Apostles feet.” 

These ([notations I wish to iliuw in order to prove 

what was Christianity eighteen centuries ago.

I How grand this system of early Christians—a 

belief in spirits and angels. They mot to boal tho 

sie.l;, strengthen the weak, to reccivo the gift of 

I prophesyiii!' and the discerning of spirits, lie. Paul 

I n commends us to covet the best gifts This was ear

ly Christian doctrine, as taught by tho early follow

ers of the meek and lowly N iz ireuo. I wish now 

to draw a contrast between theology now and 

Christianity then. That there nre sects iu the 

world who think they aro Christians, I shall not 

attempt to deny. But aro they suoh? Aro they 

teaching the great principles taught by tho great 

seer and prophet of Mazareth. What are organi

zations of to day, aud what do they teaob 7 take 

nil tho oluirelies in Christendom, and what do 

they propose to do ? Have they saved any yet 

from the passions that nffliot God’s earth born 

children ? Do they or have they saved man from 

the snares of licentiousness, or saved him from 

wronging hia fellow-man or from any vice? All 

theology toaohes Jesus Christ, the Saviour of men; 

and if you will comply with certaiu conditions 

laid down in tho creeds of men, Christ will take 

you with him to “ mansions eternal in the heav 

ru n .”

W hatsiy  the immortal Saviour and prophets 

of the past ? Tell us, oh, immortals, if wluit is 

organized in our land is tho truo Church of 

Clir st ? Oh, Sectarianism, where isyour Christ’s 

authority? You do not, and oannot, give me the 

test of tiuo disoipleship; not ono gift does modern 

theology pretend to have; they do not pretend 

when sinners nre to be converted, that they must 

needs have a voice from the Spirit Land, saying 

unto them, “ Siul, Saul, why pcrsecutest thou 

me!” —s:iying“ I um Jesus whom thou persecut

es! !”  The true Christian Church wns founded 

on spirit manifestations, nnd Jesus could givo to 

1 lie wicked and undeveloped race a genuine spirit 

manifestion; and had not Jesus came back and 

spoke to Saul of Tarsus, Saul would not havo been 

a believer in th?teligion that Jesus' came to set 

up 011 the earth; for he told h iB  disciples to “ go in

to all the wotld and preach my gospel to every 

creature; go heal the sick, cast out devils, proph

esying in my name, and you shall have all the 

g fis of the Spirit We,rid.”
But alas, ah iB  ! how diluted is the Christinuily 

of lhe nineteenth century; it has become a trade 

and priests are hired for from one to six thousand 

dollars a year, teaching a theology selfish in its 

aims aud aristocratic in its tendencies. Christian 

ity diluted and misrepresented—robbed of nil its 

spiritual manifestations until avarice, lust and 

drunkenness, with war and slavery are represent

ed in its bosom. Oh, is it not time for the spirit

ual minded of our land to orgauize a  truo Chris

tian Brotherhood on principles that will give to 

every brother and sister composing that Brother

hood their God-given rights. 1 have spoken in a 

previous article in relation to the organization of 

labor, aud have given you some hints in relation 

to carrying out practical ChiBtianity on tho earth. 
Altho’ our Christian Brotherhood may differ some
what from the early Christians in some respeotB, 

yet I trust we ehhll have all the good of theirs, and 
the wisdom and experienoe of more than eighteen 
centuries to aid os in organizing a true Christian 
Brotherhood on tbe earth. We have a ground plan 
given us that will unite all true reformers and 
spiritual-minded, praotioal Christians throughout 
the world, and we intend to show in this oommu- 
nioation how tho true asaooiation'iBt from the varl- 
rious schools of socialists oan unite in one great

Brotherhood nnd practically carryout Christian 

principles and establish a self sustaiuing associa

tion according to the Constitutional Compact of 

our Harmonial Colony Association. I will now 

proceed with that class who will wish to live in 

group neighborhoods, each family owning their 

own laiul and sitting under their own vine and 

tig-tree—cultivating their own soil as eaoh ono 

may think best—reclaiming tho waste places of the 

earth, making it to bud and blossom as the rose. 

Each family will have nil tho ndvantages gained 

by the rise of laml-i purchased by the Directory of 

Association. Auuther class called tho Joint Stock 

Corporation Ceinpmy, or in other words Pnalau- 

steri.iiis, oan udopt their oivn organiz ilion at 

their own cost, ri.-.i, and respoiibiLilny’, provided 

they do uotcoulliut with Christiau principles; and 

each department e, 111 bo represented by families; 

and hero let me divide the three departments into 

throe families, uumely :—The Individual Families, 

the Joint Stock Fafnilies, aud tho Families that 

hold all things as one family. This organization 

or family can petitiou the Directory to set oil in 

one parcel of faud a sufficient quantity to accom

modate this branch of th< Bro;herhood. Aud the 

system of commerce uud oduouiiou established and 

adopted by lhe whole Colony, will secure to eaoh 

department u'co-operation and union in interest, 

and the store liouso or Entrepot spokeu of iu the 

Amendments will be tho common property of tho 

whole Colony. "

Having spoken of the various organizations 

composing thin Brotherhood ; of tlieir dill'ereut 

inodes and interests, I will now proceed to show 

the great benefit of edunition, that must be es

tablished by the whole colony ; this we trust will 

be freo fer ull—where ull can be educated accord

ing to their organizations ; and when nil liavo 

Ic  'ii instructed and educated, wc trust  that none1 
will be fully prepared to brave sucn mi institu

tion, until they shall be well qualified to fill nil 

the btations iu life ; each one, male und female 

shall have a trade given them, according to 

tlieiroiganization. 1 shall write more upun this 

subject ut. another time, and show the need of 

such an organization. Truly Vourw,

1-). C . CiATia.

HOW THE PYRAMIDS W ERE BUILT-

A correspondent suggests that tlio mode by 

whieh the stones used iu building the pyramids of 

Egypt were raised to their places-was by piling up 

innncusc inclined planes of sand, up which the 

blocks wero puBhed ou rollers. Tho statement, of

ten repeated, on high authority, that tbo pyramids 

were built beforo the Egyptians acquired the art of 

writing hieroglyphics, proves, 011 closer examina

tion, to be erroneous. Tho few hicroglyphios, 

however, which they do contain, do not convoy 

that full knowledge of the stato of the arts among 

them, at tho time lhe pyramids were constructed, 

which is to bo learned lrom tho writings and pio- 

tures in their tombs aud temples, in regard to the 

state of their arts at  a subsequent period. But we 

have tho less valuable uuthority of IlerodotuB, 

that the blocks of stone were lifted from one course 

to fho other, up the steps of the pyramid, lte- 

mains of Cheops grand oiuseway, for transport

ing the blocks quarried from the rocks ou the eas| 

bank, are still seen leading up to lhe great pyra

mid from the plain—a shapoless ridge of ruiuous 

masonry and sand. Acoording to Herodotus, it 
was 1,U0U yards long, 00 feet wide, and 48 feet 
high, was adorned with figures of animalB, a n d  
was a work of ten years. Some of the stones used 

for the coping over the passages, are seven feet 

thick, and more than seventeen feet long< Lifting 

these Btones up the sides of a pyramid <60 feet 

high, was certainly a  work of great labor, but os 
a feat of engineering, it was more ohild’s plV* 
compared with some of the triumphs of modern 
science and skill— for instance, lifting the Meaai 
bridge on to iu  piers, or raising on end, «ud plao- 
ing on its pedestal, tbe monstrous monolith whioh 
adorns the oitj of St. Petersburg.— I^Soieoliflo 
American. -

I l  thou hast ft loitering servant send him. 
od thiue errand just befQ/Q Ui® dinner.



Entered accord log to Act of Confrmi, In th* y*ar 18(9, 
in th* Clerk’* Offlce of the Diatrict Court of 

MaaiachuMtta.

D H O U L A  B E L :
—OE THE—

MAGIC GLOBE.
B Y  T H E  R O S I O R U O I A N .  

B O O K  F I R S T .

If scanty be my laud or praise,
And shallow critics call me liar; 
llecauie my Book contain* strange lays,
1 will not atorm, or burit with ire :

Let him who credit! not theae taiea,
Travel aa far as I have been;
Then may he tell if truth prevalla 
In what I  say that I have acen.

T r a n t la te d  fr o m  the  Old F ren ch

I  trium ph ! I have ato]en the golden keys pf the Egyptians. 
I  will indulge my n acral fury. [K k p lk r.

TO LORENZO M. TATLOE,
A  go o d  m an an d  true, nnd th erefore G h e a t  !— a 
m an w hoso heart beats for h u m a n ity  ; w h ose spir
i t  is  a lm ost too pu re for earth  ; w h ose eq u a l in  
spontan eou s, g e n u in e  p h ila n th ro p y —g e n tlen ess,  
C hristianity, an d  a l l  o lse  th a t  g o e s  to  m ak e up th e  
P e r fe c t  M anhood , ih se ld om  to  be found. One 
w ho forgave Ills e n e m ie s— for h o  w as h a ted  for 
h is  goodness on o  w h o  g la d d en ed  hon est pover
ty ,  assisted th e  w ea k , en cou raged  tho w averin g , 
rcolahncd th e v ic io u s, an d  set a  fair and b righ t 
exam p le  to  a l l ; a n d  w h o  p roved  h im s e lf ,  th e  
greatest, best, an d  n o b le s t  fr iend  o f  th e  author, 

a t  a  tim e w hen  a l l  th e  w orld  lo o k ed  d im . T h is  
w ork rem ains a  m o n u m e n t o f  g ra te fu l m em ory .

IN T R O D U C T IO N .
A strango, singular, thrilling, and in oertain 

rcspeots, even terrible story, herewith goes forth 
to startle aud amazo tho world. Much of what 
here follows will aB tound , portions will ohullcngo, / 
and not a littlo of it  will Burpass belief. Indeed,
I  am free to confess that had I received it from 
any other than the source that I did, it would 
have required much argument to have made me 

, credit some things in the ensuing pages. When a 
man in the full possession of all his faculties lays 
at the point of death,— a man, too, whom we have 
known for years, and who has ever maintained an 
unblemished oharaoter for veracity—I say, when 
suoh a man, under suoh circumstances, relates an 
incident or a series of incidents forming part of 
his own individual experience, what reason havo 
we to doubt his word, even if he does relate 
things the rationality and philosophy of whioh 
lays beyond the scope of our mind? Evidently 
none at all. .

Shakespeare makes Hamlet say:
' “ There are more things between heaven and 

ear>h, Ilorutio, than are dreampt of in our philos
ophy!”  Manifestly Shakospearo was right, and 
who ever rises from the perusal of the most extra
ordinary work here presented will unquestionably 
echo the trite observation of the philosophio Dane.

Many passages in this book will oiuse the hot 
blood to mantle tho cheek with terror, and leave 
i t  again pallid as the marble Btatue. Passages 
thero are that will make the reader’s hoart beat 
wildly, and tho pulse throb quicker than its wont.

This story is entirely without a parallol in tho 
annals of Literaturo. At the suggestions of nu
merous friends, though against my own personal 
views, I havo oonscnted that it shall go forth to 
tho world as a Philosophical Romance. Suoh it 
is, and Buoh it is not, at the samo timo. This is a 
seeming paradox. Let me explain: Such it iB not,

■ beoause it is nearly a true story from title pago to 
conoluBion. Nearly all that are here related are 
transcripts from actual experience, and no mero 
romance, or flotitious story th it I ever road or 
heat'd of, can begin to equal it in power and 
thrilling interest. I f  it is a novel—a figment, all 
I can soy is this—and every one who reads it will

. Join me in deolaring, that it is the grandest, 
wildest, most singularly mngnifioent fiction that

■ ever fell from mortal pen—I care not what or who 
oonteBts the palm. It may b e o a lle d a  “ Romance,.”

' beoause an allegory, like a veia of molten gold,
; rans through the work.

ItdiBers essentially from any story issued from 
: the press during my life -that is, that I know aught 

concerning—and I am “ fallen into the sere, the 
vyeUow leaf,”  ahd had ample m eans,. disposition 

and opportunity to searoh the produots of that 
t mighty engine, The Press, for the purest and the 
i  best.

. I  am not unaware that some persons will pro
Bounce this book the produot of a vivid imagina
tion; . ,Some will call it a prose Poem—indeed not 
a few have already. Others will say it is a bold

■ and hazardous literary experiment— a daring at
. . teipptto strike out a n ew  path, and to wander 
» through hitherto untrodden fields in Fanoy’s 
'•weirdRealms. My private belief in the matter 
i-ls, that aside from a little garnishing here and
- itherp, ■ the work is the reoital 6 f  an experience

unparalleled—an experience mysterious as Fate, 
-..terrible as i Death.

It is Indeed a marveloua production. Not the 
least ourious w d  remarkable thing about it  is its 
wonderful reach of ̂ bought. I f  the author of

- this story.'—now alas! in his grave—did not oome 
by hla knowledge,aajitrein stated, then he was one 
of the A0utcMtaindt and. deepest reaaonen of the

- Century. ;iHl» story -telli of dark and ungodly 
Atoia. v No* It portrays gloomy horror* sufficient

to appal the stoutest hearts: then it  spreads pic

tures before the eye, of suoh exquicite beauty and 

finish, that the reader is oharmed; then it describes 

scenes of suoh melting pathos that the willing tear 

drops on the open page. Ihdeed, if this work be 

a fiotlon, the reader oannot but be oonvinoed that 
the investigation of—for instanoe tho Problem of 

Evil, was made by a mind peculiarly adapted to 

suoh a  work. But I oannot believe it to be a  fic

tion at  all, for even now my pulse'beats quiokly 

as I  recur to the days not long since, when I, 

with a  few friends sat beside the bed whereon lay 

the prostrate form of the singular being from 

whose lips fell all that I  have here thrown togeth

er, n< arly as uttered or read from his oypher notes 

—by us unreadablo. These notes had been jotted 

down from time to time by him, as tho events they 

reoorded bad ocourred. Ah, too well, alas! had I 

reason to believe that he told his aotual Past. It 

seems to me that even now I  behold thft sunken, 

sallow, care-worn, weather-beaten cheek of that 

dying youth—for he was but in the early dawn of 

manhood when he died. Well, too well, do I ro- 

member tho emaciated, haggard figure, and the 

corpse liko and fevered lips, that spoke so many 

strango things. I oan even now vividly recall to 

mind the appearance of that thin frame, shivering 

with disease-—a diseaso contracted by exposure— 

yet a frame that neither disease, nor death him 

self oould wholly oonquer and subJuo. For at 

least a hundred times, beforo his work on oarth 

was Ouislied, I  have known his mind to rule and 

govern his body,, by a singlo pulso of his Will, 

to an extent truly astonishing—sometimes almost 

enabling him to baffle diseaso and bid tlio king of 

terrors stand baok till he (the M m ) was ready 

for the final stroke. Truly it was a sublimo spec

tacle, that of beholding tho absoluto and oomplcte 

subjugation of Nature, by its miserable, but eter

nal master Mind I 

Many of the charaotera of this drama are living 

to dny. Names havo been ohangeJ, aud looilities, 

but the portraits are so well drawn tlmt tlioy will 
at onoe be recognized. Thoso itt the cpiso lc of the 
“ Mediant Moor,”  aro a ll  real living characters, 

tho incidents upon which it is founded really took 

plaoe, and the author wa*, as thereiu stated, tlio 

viotim of a deed so utterly inhuman, as to war

rant a stronger holding up to human execration 

than tho author saw fit to write.

My spirit leaps wlion I rejur to the dreadful 

wrongs tlio unfortunate author suffered at the 

hands of thoso to whom ho laid baro his very soul, 

anu from whom ho had a right to oxpoot better— 

at least half-way hum in treitment. Tho only 

oxcuso that can be male in their , behalf is, t i n t  

hey did not know tho man—did not realize his 

value, nor even dream of tho grandour of tho 

being they ferooiously hunted, even to tho brink 

of tho yawning grave. They would havo relented, 

oould thoy, as I did, have bohold tho swoat-drope 

of agony ooiing from his throbbing temples, and 

witnessed the fearful energy with whioh ho clung, 

to life, till be oould finish his story. Yes, even the 

bitterest foe the man ever had, would havo Boftaned 

could ho have beheld the moving agony through 

whioh that heart broken and dying one unburthen- 

ed his mind of that, muoh of whioh I  hero give to 

the world in his very words.

It is proper for me hero to state that I  havo as 

muoh as possible refrained from making tho least 

alteration in the language of the author, henoo 

to tho hypercritical it may bo somewhat faulty; 

yet tho fact of its being so good and oorrcot as it 

will bo found, is itsolf a wonder— for the author 

was to ta lly  uneducated, eavo in what ho acquired 

by raudom efforts without a  teaoher, and to 

his dying day was ignorant of oven the rudiments 

of English Grammar; yet how vastly learned in 

ublimer sjionjes! All t in t  I Invo doaa w u  to 

arrange the ohaptors, oomposo this introduction, 

add an occasional foot-note, and eJ.it the work— 

tho total prooeods of tho silo of whioh will bo ro- 

ligiously devoted to tho use of and paid over to 

tho surviving relatives of tho author, who, taken 

altogether, was the most singular oharaotor I  ever 

had the fortune to encounter. Most surely

“ I io  h a d  a  f ie ry  floul, w h ic h  w o rk in g  o u t  its  w a y ,  ;

F r e t t e d  Ills p u n y  b o d y  to  d e c u y ,

A n d  o’e r  i t  b u i l t  a  m o n u m e n t  o f  c la y .”

I first met him boyond tho soas, shortly befcre 

tho ocourrcnoes, the narrative of whioh olosos tl|o 

1st book in this tale. At tho timo when the work 

was begun—so far as I  had aug'at to do with it, 

his strength was rapidly failing; and as tho last, 

flickering light of life illumined his dark— deoply 

dark oyo, I  was compelled to employ a French- 

stenographist, or short hand writer, in order th a t  

nothing might bo lost. This would not have been 

needful, had tho notes road by tha suilaror been 

dooypherable by any one save himsalf. Portions 

of the story wore written in Paris, London, So- 

ronto, Naples, Madrid and Sjville, and a few page3 
on the Bavarian Rhino, during tho ten months in 

whioh he was under my espeoial oharge as friend 

and physioian. Sometimes we obtained ten or 

twenty pages a weak, sometimes only two in a 

whole month. We felt anxious for tho results, but 

forbore to urge or press him. I  frequently moved 

him from climato to olimate, hopefully, tenderly, 

regardless of expanse or trouble, trusting that 

ohange of air  would enable us to baflla disease, and 

keep grim death at  a distanoo. But it was not so 

ordained, and at  length he Bunk gently asleep.— 

The last words he ever uttered I  Invo transcribed, 

and he spoke them even as the distant death musio 

struck upon his ear—“ Tell the world I "died asl 

have ever lived—true to myself, true to my high

est interests at  every moment of action. Griev

ously have I  sinned against God, Nature and

myself—perhaps against others— but I  sinned 

unwittingly, believing all the while that I  was 

right. And now, ooming to me over the hills of 

Time, I hear a voice saying, ‘Child of Mortality, 

thou art forgiven!’ I  believe that voice. Dying,

I leave behind me ‘foot-prints on the sands of 

Time.’ I  have revealed many truths—have solved 

the Grand Mystery! Many will read my book 

when I  am gone to play my p ir t  in another 

drama, more fearful than that upon whioh the 

ourtain is now falling. Some will understand it 

and me, when they retd. Suoh will bless me. 

Others—thousands, will read the book for the 

story only. Suoh will thank and read it again— 

gloaming silver they will rea l again—and fine 

gold. I tell suoh, ‘Read again—there’s diamonds 

in the mine!’ An hour more and I  shall be— 

W here?  and W h a t? I hive an assurauco, 

founded in absolute knowledge, that I shall bo 

winging my way to a bettor, through three tuorse 
w orlds, lh a n  this that gave me b irth  !

“ People who soorned mo living, w'.ll love and 

justify mo wlion I havo ptssed beyond tho veil. 

They will first b;gin to love mo when tho grcon 

gr.iss waves over the soil vrhero my b o n eB  repose, 

and tho tiny birds sing gay nntins as thoy pick 

tho gravel from tho sod tint covers my ooffin! — 

Tell, 0 ,  toll thoSibbath wiuderer through tho 

solemn ohuroh-yard, to pause a moment besido 

my tomb, and bid him drop ono to i r —only one 

little teir to my tmnory; r*u 1 to think of mo as 

one whoso aim inlife was, iu s p i t e  of a littlo oon- 

trary.sooming, to do good. Ono who loved his 

spoojes, forgivo liis foes, roverencel tho rigli', 

an 1 strovo Inrd to mlintiia it — ind failed. Tell 

him to remember me as a man who loved a wo

man with all a woman’s deathless lovo—yea! till 

tho chords snapt, his heart broke, but who boro 

that self same lovo with him beyond tl}£ mystic 

veil!”

And so ho slopt.

' Of t'ie clnraotors of this talo, Alario tho Gyp- 

sey, tui'.l Miuricj tho Ilun slibiclt, ire perhaps the 

most artistically drawn. Everbody must perforce 

fall in lovo with littlo Winnie. The 'l'ragely of 

Gustavo Giutier, tho fate of poor Allino, tho exe

cution of the Birber, tho picture of tbo fieud 

Dhoula liil , tho scones a tL i  Riquette, and on tho 

Desert of Z ih  ira, tho events at tho Hotel do Ville, 

tho B iron's adventure, ani tho Vision of Justice, 

are speoitnons of word-piinting nevct* surpassed 

in any language. Bat I hive si i 1 enough. Here 

is the Tilo. R;id it a n i  tlun ju Ige for yourself, 

dear rcador, whether I am not parfeotly justifiel 

in pronouncing it tho most oxtraoi'diuory produc

tion of the last fifty years.

THE EDITORS 

T IIE  SH A D O W  AND TIIE  L IG H T . 

CH A PTER I.

TH E  SHADOW. .

I t  was on a dark and stormy night in De
cember, 1827. The icy hand of cold rested 
on all animate nature, and whatever possess
ed sensation shrunk away, and sought ref
uge from tho biting blasts of winter. The 
frosty mantle enveloped all things; even the 
very stones in the street looked cold and 
dreary as the light from the windows fell 
upon them. Tho hour was late—fast verg
ing on to that mystio hour, wlion it  ia said 
the troubled ghosts of guilty men walk the 
earth to suffer and do penance for guilty 
deeds. The superstition itself is chilling. 
I t  may be true, it may be mero poetry, fan
cy,— who can tell ? At all events, if  a ghost 
had feeling, and wero condemned to face the 
frigid blast-of such a night, than which few 
more terriblo for coldness are on record, 
there can be no doubt that every five min
utes exposure would atone for more than one 
wholo day of sinfulness passed ere the final 
divorco between man tho mystery, and man 
tlio'corporal part.
~ ^ 0 n this terrible night, a woman paced im
patiently up and down tho floor of a cham
ber in the houso, No. 70 Canal street, Now 
York City.

She was rather tall, slender, singularly 
moulded in feature; lines of intense caro 
marked her, and a restlessness of movement 
indicated that a perfect sympathy existed 
between her soul within, and the raging ele
ments w ithout; yet there was this marked 
difference ; Damely, cold predominated in 
the outside world, but the short nervous step, 
the quick movemoots and suffused cheek of 
the daughter of Eve, told that the fierce vol
canoes of strange fire raged beneath her 
bosom’s surface.

She was no ordinary woman: that was no 
ordinary night.

Let us leavo lier awhile, and glance at her 
surroundings. In  the Year of O ur Lord 
1827, New York was a fur different place 
than we find it in  these rapid days. Few 
of the stately buildings, and none of tho 
magnificent palaces which now mark it as 
the first city of the ago, were then erected.

Edifices that were then thought palatial and 
stupendous, aro now regarded as common
place and diminutive. Union Park that is, 
was then but a dot in a sort pf moor, and 
was a considerable journey out of town. Ca
nal Street nearly or quite bounded the up
per section of the city, for all beyond that 
was sparsely settled, and the buildings wero 
few, straggling and of a mean appearance 
generally, when contrasted with tho stately 
edifices that now adorn that portion of the 
great Metropolis—so called, and justly too, 
oven at that early date. New York had 
earned the proud title of Empire City long 
previous to the date mentioned, in fair com
petition with Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
port and Boston, all of which fiourising aspi
rants to the position of “ First City in tho 
Union” had unwillingly boon compelled, af
ter a rkco of half a century, to yield the 
palm, nnd tho honor to the Island Queen. 
A t the time of which 1 write, a large, un
seemly and, in lint weather, exceedingly un
savory smelling ditch ran through the cen
tre from end to end of tho magnificient thor
oughfare, which from that circumstance de
rived its name, Canal Street, albeit, at that 
time it was, compared to the "same street to
day, a dirty, ill-paved, dimly lighted, ill-np- 
pointed roadway. I  havo already said that 
even then, New York justly claimed to be 
the commercial.capital of the western world, 
and this claim had quiotly been conceded to 
her on all hands.

This was owing, partly to the spirit, of 
enterprise which characterized the goodly, 
Dutch descended citizens, who e mercan
tile and commercial instincts had been 
quickened into an active, busy liveliness by 
the contact of British blood with the dull, 
phlegmatic, Hanseatic, compound, tobacco- 
tainted, beer-flavorod, venous article of 
the former residents, and original founders 
of the placo ; yet not to this contact and 
commingling alone must bo attributed the 
marvelous growth and constantly increas
ing importance of tho city, but mainly to 
the unrivaled geographical position,— to its 
mighty streams, its magnificent, island-dot
ted Bay, which is capacious enough to af
ford secure anchorage to ono hundred thou
sand ships of war— aye, treblo the num
ber, if we regard tho lower as portions of 
the upper Bay,—at ono and the samo time. 
I t  is mainly owing to these unrivaled waters, 
at the foot or confluence of which, like a 
Queen in triumph she sits, as if in con
scious pride, looking sea-ward, lowly mur
muring “By salt waters 1  thrive ! by fresh 
riven do I live !”

Gas-lamps— that great illustrative demon- 
station of tho march of civilization and so
cial progress, were, at tho period here treat
ed of, an unimagined luxury in New York, 
for even then the city, was as now, the worst 
governed city on the habitable globe, and 
in tho year ’ 2 7  the belated traveller was 
forced to depend either upon the light pro
vided by our kind old mother, Dame Na
ture—the silvery moon and merrily twink
ling stars, or else feel and grope his way 
alon^ the ill-paved, and recklessly carcd- 
for streets by tho uncertain aid of oil- 
lamps— bad oil lamps—that is to say, bad 
oil'and bad lamps— situated here and thero 
upon the cross corners of tho highway, 
which lamps, like modern preachers, seem
ed fearlul of the consequences of letting 
their light shino before mer ,̂ and conse
quently didn’t to any great extent. In fact, 
they rendered the darkness still more gloo
my, as the forlorn pe.lcstrian, ennerved aud 
inspirited by the faint, yet choering hope 
of reaching his destination somehow, or at 
sometime or other in the courso of human 
events, pushed ahead. Full of this hope, 
tti old Boreas, ice-laden and chill-breathed, 
would permit him to be, the foot-travoller, 
with a sort of reckless bravery, plunged in
to the dim regions of darkness, the undis
puted domain of whioh extended to within 
forty feet of tho post, on tho summit of 
which was placed that nondesoript thing 
which the “ City Fathers” in their rich ex- 
uberancoof Aldermanio faoetiousnees—for 
which the wholo genus are proverbially fa
mous—ohose to call “A Street Lamp.” .

City Fathers are ever and always the 
same. Every historical epooh boasts of its 
Aldermen. Contemporaneous Municipali
ties sound th e ‘praises of “The Board of

Common Counoil”— which latter has by a 
transposition porfeotly natural, been resolv
ed into its original elements, and by tho best 
authority been defined to mean “Common 
Scoundrel.” Tho species are s u i  g e n e r i s .  

Nothing liko them existed in days of yore, 
nothing like them will exist in tho good 
time coming. Thoy pertain to the nine
teenth century, and most, unquestionably 
are the cap-sheaf, the acme, the culmina
tion, tho c r e m e  d e  la  c r e m e  of the Munici
pal ages. Tho Common Scoundrel man—
I  beg pardon—Councilman is an animal of 
peouliar nature; all other things change, 
but ho never does. Aldermen are the same 
to-day as when W hittington was Lord May
or of “Lunnun.” Iio is without variable
ness, neither shadow of turning, and his 
ways are altogether pust finding out—es- 
f’ociully that whereby ho manages to grow 
exceedingly fat on a very lean salary. Such 
they are, suoh they ever will be, till that 
glorious day in tho vistal future, when the 
last shovel full of earth is packed around 
tho cenotaph of the last Alderman ! ,

Perhaps I am uncharitablo. W ith plen
ty of good green turtle* and—“ only three 
thousand a year, Billy Grey”— to attend to 
and discuss, what titno havo Aldermen to 
consider or attend to tho condition of lamps 
or lanes, streets or pavements ? Evidently 
we ask too much. W hat concemeth it them ' 
if peoplo go stumbling along and break 
their limbs, or dislocate their cervical ver
tebra) in the dark ? Have they not eyes to 
seo, hands to feel, ears to hear, noses to 
smell and instinct to avoid danger ? Were 
not the senses given to enable men to es
cape difficulties ? W ould it not bo doing 
wrong should they make things better ?— 
Were thoy to repair and light the streets, 
would it not prevent the proper develope- 
ment of the human faculties, by lulling 
them to rest under a sense of safety ? Man
ifestly it would. How can it bo expected 
that the pool' officials, then or now, could or 
can in oomfort and peacefully digest their 
turtlo and the last new scandal, discuss 
rump steak, and tho merits of tho latest 
ballet dancer ? How can or could they 
spend their salaries— and “Pickings,” drink 
wine, wink at. the now Prima Donna—and 
rascality at the same timo ; how find em
ployment for their friends in the City Of
fices, and attend to such trifling affairs as 
broken necks at the same timo? The thing 
is, was, and ever will be impossible, and 
none but your tax-paying malcontent, who 
insanely objects to being mulcted over twen
ty-five per cent ad valorem on his property 
for the support of—Aldermanio boards, and 
Common Scoundrels, would ever think of 
asking such a preposterous thing, or madly 
expect that taxes should be devoted to any 
other than the legitimate purposes for which 
taxes wero established, namely tho sustain
ing of Aldermanio dignity. Surely none 
but tho veriest jackanapes of a grumbler 
would ever think of getting any other thing 
at tho hands of the poor, dear, fat ducks of 
“ Common Scoundrels.” How can they 
help it, if  littlo children will persist in get
ting drowned in the mud-puddles situated 
in tho middle of the streets—miniature 
Black Seas, whereon Young America seeks 
to acquire the sublime science of naviga
tion ? Is it tho Alderman’s fault, 0 ,  grum
bler, if assassins waylay and murder peo
ple in places exactly adapted for such pur
poses, and for the exercise of their Thug- 
gish talents ? Places left as thoy are for 
the simple and best of all reasons, that the 
City Treasury will not, oannot supply the 
funds necessary to plant more and bettor 
street lamps, and at the same time furnish 
oyster suppers, and green turtlo, fresh from 
the Bahamas for Municipal"Consmnption. 
Avaunt the thought! How d u n  it be ex- 
peoted 7 No indeed ? To live, or not to 
live! T hat’s the question. Your official 
is a holy man, and most religiously does ho 
obey tho great fundamental precept of Na
ture “ Look out well for Number One!”__
Heroically they follow it out, and resolve 
to live—on turtle at the publio expense, in 
defiance of broken necks, and dead babies, 
midnight murder, robbery, taxes, tax-pay
ing grumblei's and unchecked assassination ! 
Bravo! ye Aldermen!

In the days of 1827, if the traveller had 
neither, lamps nor moon to guide liim, as



was very apt bo the cuse, no otlior al- 
ternativo remained, but to it1vc.1t Bevon and 
sixpence in tho purchase of a lantern, can
dle and brimstono matehcs, tindor-box, tin
der, flint and steel ; for at that timo, fric
tion, or as then called— loco-l’oco matches 
had not yet blazed, or rather fizzed forth 
their triumphs to tho world.

Such was tho condition of things at tho 
timo I have chosen to introduce my read
ers to tho Shadow. On that cold and stor
my night, I  havo already aaid, a singular 
looking woman was walking up and down a 
poorly appointed room in tho house No. 70 
Canal street. She was evidently in a per
turbed state of mind.

The chamber was an upper ono of a 
large, angular, red brick house, such as 
may still be seen in Madison street, and 
that part of tho city known as Greenwich 
village. The house stood out by itself, like 
a giant among pigmies, for its third story 
overlooked the roofs of every other build
ing within twelve hundred yards. In this 
room on this third story, tho woman had 
her humble homo.

Header, I  call your attention to these 
facts for a purposo hereafter to be mado 
apparent. People in thoso days, as at pres
ent,were given to practical joking,and I  do- 
sire to show that none of the astounding oc
currences that took place some hours later 
in that room aud that house, owed their ori
gin to that or any similar source. No other 
house leaned against tho one I mention ; no 
tree stooi near it. I3jar these facts per
manently before your mind, while I pro
ceed to relate what follows.

The woman was apparently of middle 
age, and the general cast of feature seem
ed to indicate an oriental origin, or rather 
extraction. A brief description of her 
mind and person will be useful to tho read
er, inasmuch as thereby an idea or notion 
may be had of the singular workings of that 
great principle of Nature, and primiry law 
of development—hereditary descent; for 
in the course of this history, the wonder
ful bias imparted by parent to child will bo 
clearly seen ; and the reader who attentive
ly observes what therein will bo written, 
cannot fail to be struck by its stupendous 
effects; as well as importance; and hence, 
perhaps, one soul, one man, woman or 
child may, in the coming time, be saved 
from tho wretched fate resultant from the 
infraction of this great law of Nature—a 
fate wretched indeed, and one that will in
evitably be incurred, unless it be attended 
to and obeyed in such a manner as to pro
mote the .normal and healthful develop
ment, not only of mind, but of body also. 
For tho bettor illustration of our meaning,it 
is deemed wisdom, boro at the outset,to por
tray a few of the marked characteristics of 
the woman— a few of the leading traits 
and dominant tendencies of the mother, in 
order that the peculiar idiosyncracies of tbe 
child may be accounted for, and credited to 
thoir proper and legitimate sourco. W e 
religiously believo that God never spake a 
truer sentenco or surer decree, than when 
he doclarcd that “The sins of the fathers 
should be visited on the children, to tho 
third and fourth generation, of them that 
hated him,” by which we understand those 
who failed to observe the law referred to ; 
for it is clearly demonstrable that on its 
duo observance depends tho weal or woe of 
countless myriads of tho human race. W e 
are, in the samo chapter of tho Bible 
whence the above extract is taken, assured 
that “God will show mercy to thousands 
that love him and keep his commandments.” 
Let this ever bo held in remembrance and 
with it this other truth, that God is not a 
man, nor His laws human, that they may 
be trifled with ; for whosoever disobeys tho 
cardinal laws of Physical being m u s t  suffer 
the consequence, and that, too, in direct ra 
tio, proportion, and intensity to tho degree 
or amount of tho disobedience; besides, 
and in addition to having to p a y  tho penal
ty  of a like infraction of the great law on 
the part of those to whom he, she or they 
owe their physical being on the earth .—  
True, the punishment may be withheld for 
generations, but it w i l l  come at last, and 
when it does, woe to whom it shall fall on ; 
nor is there any way, method or means in 
the entire universe, so far as human knowl-

edge extends, by which it cdn bo evaded or 
its Btings avoided. Seven tenths of the 
faults, vioes, eecontricities and virtues of 
each individual member of tho human fam
ily, aro most justly attributable to thoso 
who sustain tho relation of paronts. This 
cannot be denied, nor indeed will any 
sound thinker pretend to. The other three 
tenths of human manifestation aro referable 
to circumstance and to social condition and 
position, and even these owe their origin to 
the same fruitful sourco— fruitful alike for 
good or ev il!

And yet, strange as it may seem, while 
everybody without an exception almost, 
admit most fully, the foreo, truth and beau
ty of this theory, tho very sumo persons, 
in lh e  p r a c t i c a l  philosophy and afl’air3 of 
life, utterly ignore the facts, deny them, 
and practically cast them aside, if indeed 
they are noticed at all.

The most pithy and profoundly philo
sophical resolution ever passed in solemn 
conclavo by any body of men, was that 
presented to, and votod by a convention of 
Reformers whieh mot in a city in the heart 
of tho great Stato of New York, a few 
years ago. The first part of tho “resolu
tion,” and which admits of discussion, 
reads th u s : “The human mind is tho mas
ter of ono set ot circumstanccs, but is no 
less the subject of another.” The remain
ing portion, and for which we claim particu
lar study and attention, reads thus : “Man 
is formed favorably or unfavorably in ex
act accordance with, and correspondence to, 
the nature of tho influences which surround 
and act upon him, both p r e v i o u s  as well as 
s u l s e q u e .n l  to b irth ; consequently, individ
ual redemption and reformation from im
perfection is impossible, except through 
tho instrumentality of an improved sorial 
construction whioh shall destroy existing 
antagonisms between producer and con
sumer, labor and capital or machinery, 
interest and d u ty ; and which shall pro
vide with equal and exact justice for the 
proper education of every son and daugh
ter of humanity !” This was the “Resolu
tion and no ono will question that it 
points to a“consujntnation most devoutly to 
bo wished,” but that ever sueh a state will 
dawn on Time, or ever bo actualized by 
mortals here on earth, while tho race pos
sesses its prosent organic characteristics, 
may well be doubted, for the very potent 
reason that human nature is sharp-set, sel
fishly made up, most villainously com
pounded of prejudices, passions and pen
chants piggish-ward ; is full of angles ; and 
while the words “mine and thine” consti
tute so largo a portion of the v o c a b u la i r e  

p r a c l i c a l i ,  the dreams and hopes of these 
“Resolvers” will never bo realized. The 
Human and Social constitutions, unlike 
those of Governments and States, cannot 
bo amended by even a “ two thirds vote 
the wholo thing must be taken to pieccs.— 
If the political doctors will but let it alono 
long enough, it will not fail to become so 
dcliciously ripe that i.t, like a whitlow, will 
fall to pieces of its own redundance of hor
rible sappence ; it must bo refounded, and 
that’s the long and short of i t !

As wo have already remarked, tho de
sign in describing tho woman Flora, for 
such is the namo by which she will be 
known in these pages, is, that by so doing 
a few of the recondite causes may bo seen 
and comprehended which wero engaged in 
producing and developing tho extraordi
nary being, a portion of whoso history wo 
are about to depict ; and that tho fountains 
of her singular gifts may be glanced at.— 
Gifts, wild, wierd,and passing strange were 
they, and which wore alike, and at the 
same time, paradoxical as it at a surface 
glance majksqcm, the greatest blessing and 
the foulest curse that ever fell to the lot of 
a human being on this planet. Flora Bev- 
orly was no beauty, that is to say, when 
judged by the modern standard, and yet, to 
an eyo aooustomed to look for comeliness 
of e x p r e s s i o n , rather than for lines of p h y s 

i c a l  perfectness, her featurea were not un
beautiful, but boro the stamp of a nameless 
graee; but when at times her soul was up 
and when it gazed impatiently forth from 
its prison house ; when it  shot forth its di
vine fire-boltfl through her luminously je t 
black eyes, then, there was something seen

and felt by the observer that was instinct
ively acknowledged to bo somewhat akin to 
the sublime, for it was more than beauty ; 
io was grandeur, majesty, energy and power 
all combined. She differed in all save two 
points, from all other females, and these 
points were simply sex and a capacity to 
lo v e  ; and such a love ! compare it not to 
the sentimental, soft-sighing, rose-oulling, 
lavender-flavored, Miss-Nancyish emotion 
woman usually feels ami manifests every
where except In novels and on tho stage. 
Measure not her boundless ocean of feeling- 
powcr, in the heart-nioasures of peaeli- 
blossom cheeks: No, do not this, I  beg 
you, for it requires a higher standard by 
whieh she must bo judgod. Her heart was 
a volcano, whoso fires welled up in bright 
flames, akin to that whioh moves the bound
less universe of seething elements, whereof 
tho immortal gods manufacture worlds !— 
Her soul was an occan of fervent love, too 
puro for earth ; too mighty in its intens
ity for woman; too holy and mysterious 
for man ; and that overflowing soul she 
poured forth in ono ceaseless, uubroken 
stream into the spirit of the child she bore, 
which child now lay quietly slumbering in 
the bed. Tho husband of that woman had 
deserted her about ono year previous to 
the birth of the child now sleeping before 
her. Deserted in circumntances most dis
tressing, she had been relieved by ono dis
tantly related to the family of her husband. 
She was poor, he rich, freely ho gave of his 
abundance. Pity and gratitude bogat sym 
pathy ; sympathy grew, and changod to 
something warmer, aud the result now lay 
sleeping on tho bed, in the form of an in
fant not 'yet two years old.

Sudden death of the father plunged tho 
mother and her child onee more into gall
ing poverty. No one know her secret, not 
one, not even tho man who called her wife, 
when subsequently he returned from doing 
worse perhaps— far wor.so than she had done. 
The husband, and tho father of tho babe 
wero of tbo same lineage, the same blood 
rushed through the veins of cach, and both 
bore the samo proud name— a name insepar
ably connected with tho history of this Great 
Republic. There was but little in common 
between her and tho world, nothing deeper 
than a social sanction between herself and 
husband, but a love deep as the grave be. 
tween herself and child—tho youngest one.

As hath already been remarked, there was 
a kind of intractable wildness— a sort of un- 
tameablencss about the woman Flora, which 
was s u i  g e n e r i s , and peculiar to herself, and 
this marked characteristic, she imparted in 
all its fullness to her son. This trait it was 
that frequently attracted to her side, per
sons of her own, but especially of the oppo
site sex ;—a weird-like, and exceedingly 
powerful attraction which had neither love, 
friendship nor lust for its basil, but which 
was founded on something wider, higher, 
deeper than theov_all combined. Its pecu
liar and strange nature will shortly ba ex
plained in words as*they fell from tho lips 
which alone had a right to utter them. This 
attraction was strange, and whilo it drew 
people of the opposite sex, it, at tho same 
time repelled and held them revolving under 
a magnetic spoil, at a distance proportioned 
by the amount of soul in the attracted body, 
just as in tho solar world. Hundrods with 
whom tho hero of these pages came in con
tact, will remember with a shudder, tho aw
ful fascination with whioh ho bound them 
unwillingly, undosignedly on his own part, 
and how he shed bitter tears, as his mother 
beforo him, that such was the case.

Reader, havo you never been in company 
with persons, for whom you at first had no 
great liking or regard, and whom after a 
short acquaintance you wero compelled to 
lovo,—no not that,—but whom you clung 
to with something deeper and far more dan
gerous than lovo, in spite of yourself, and 
even when, and whilo a strict analysis on 
your part was totally inefficient to the dis
covery of any quality, abstract or conoreto, 
single or combined, capable, reasonably of 
inspiring so tremendous a passion, for in 
its effects and results it  is indeed so, as thou
sands may be able to testify !

Have you never seen persons of a oertain 
nameless, fathomless quality, whioh with
out offort ou their part, called forth your

deepest affections, against all your struggles 
to prevent it? Havo you not felt tho uiag- 
io spell of a single glnnco resting on you for 
years, even after the eyo which cast it, was 
closed and barred by death ? Have you nev

er fell beneath a potoncj which I name, and 
which your intellect could not account for, 
and that your reason told you was real, fear
fully real, but abnormal— unnatural, by 
reason of its fervor—its madly burning, 
fiery fervor; untrue, yet a fact, because of 
its wildness,— its consuming, heart-breaking, 
blighting, soul-withering power? Reader, 
hnve you never felt your soul’s sweetest es
sence gushingf orth spontaneously in one full, 
rich stream, you knew not why, when in tho 
presence of particular persons, and which 
kept you exhausted, and in a longing, rest
less, unquietable condition in their absence, 
but without the pure, sweet joy of a natural 
and reciprocated affection ? Have you never 
felt a nameless, indescribable thrill pervade 
your boing to ita very centre, when B om e  

strange-featured ono crosscd your path, and 
whose influence sternly refused to leave you ?

If SJ then you havo an imperfect idea of 
the sort of attraction unconsciously exerted 
hy the woman Flora ; albeit, until I shall 
have made one most important explanation 
the judgment reached must of necessity be 
erroneous. The explanation consists in 
th is : which I  have translated rom tho 
Persian of Meerza Bedjik Khan, who 
wrote 559 years anterior to tho Christian 
Advent. He says—‘'Thero aro two deep 
passions known on earth whieh closely re
semble the sentiment or affection of love,- 
yet whieh arc nothing akin thereto, boing 
far more overwhelming in their effects. I t  .. 
is only once in a great while, and in per
sons of a peculiar organization, that these 
passions develop themselves. Tho first 
which I  shalL describe and define, was 
known to the Magian priesthood as Ryp- 
inave, and its producing causes are as fol
lows : When a woman with a great nature 
and a full soul and well constructed body, 
siives birth to a child, the father of whom 
s’.ie hated, and tho maternal offi.io honce 
was unwillingly sustained throughout; then 
the child so born will havo a lino organiza
tion, much resembling that of tho mother; 
but whereas tho mother has not loved the 
child, while yet sho boro it in hor bosom, 
then that infant will havo no lovo crystal- 
ized in its littlo spirit, whilo at the samo 
tftne, it will havo a most wonderful aptitude 
and capacity for loving ; hence, it  will for- 
evor crave that which it  feels to be its 
greatest tfSed. Now love, liko water, seeks 
its level; and there being a great want, 
and likewise an attractive power in tbe 
soul of tho being thus unfortunately organ
ized, it follows that ho will continually, not 
of will, but of necessity, make draughts 
upon every human being, male or female, 
with whom ho comes in contaot. So that 
whoever stands near him will feel th e  v i r t u e  

going frcm them to tho Rypmave, and will 
experience an attraction, and feel an ex
haustion totally unaccountable. Tho Ryp- 
mavo lives upon them. When the Ryp
mave gazes upon any one, there is a fascin
ation about him that spontaneously draws 
out tho soul-essence, the love, tho desire, 
and affeotion of all upon whom his vision 
is directed. This is the E v i l  E y e , or Mai 
Occhoio. Such fatally gifted persons easi
ly acquire tho mastery of others, but who
soever loves a Rypmave dies, because he 
has no love to return, nor when ho gets it 
fVom others can he retain it, because there  
being nothing in his nature for it to cling 
to, he consumes it, and like a voracious 
monster is never satiated, hut constantly 
demands new draughts from the same foun
tain. Any person meeting a well attested 
Rypmave should instantaneously fly from, 
or slay him or her, as tho case, may bo, on 
the spot.

“The Rypmave is always miserable ; his 
disease is in tho soul, so to speak, or rather 
in the center of his nature, and oan never 
bo eradicated. Who#ver ho lores loses. 
H is condition and passion is a  t o t a l  w a n t  

o f  - L o v e , which can never be supplied, be
cause Nature has made no provision to. sup
ply such an unnatural demand.’'

This author has n»t described the woman 
Flora; but I doubt not that tho reader has 1 
an acquaintano# oorreappnd* eoential- |

ly to his definition above given, of a olass 
of persons moro sinned against th in  sin
ning, lie  goes on to say:

“Different from this class is that of the 
Erypmavos. But these last aro, if such a 
thing bo possible, moro miserable than the 
former, inasmuch as they not only suffer 
on earth, blit also after death, for a period 
of time and for a variety of reatons, tho 
principal of which I will point out. The 
origin of the Erypmave is identical with 
that of the Rypmave, inasmuch as both 
are born o f highly perfected females, nnd 
each alike is the offspring of anything 
but lovo or affection. A woman of a 
highly sensible and sensitive organization 
has a child by a man she hates, or only 
endures, because there is no help i t .  This 
woman,-howover, unlike tho first described, 
loves her u n h o r n  b a b e  with a devotion that 
leavos nothing for the world beside. She 
pours into its tiny soul all the rich fullness 
of her entire nature; the consequence of 
which is that tho child is usherod on the 
stage of lifo with an e x c e s s  of that wheroof 
tho other was entirely deprived. The 
Rypmave can never bo immortal, the Eryp- 
mave is always suoh, becauso his lovo is so 
great, that earth, large aB it is, is far too 
limited for its exercise, and too gross for 
its oontinued offices ; hence tho Erypmave 
is from birth a magician, a magian, and a 
m y B tic , at whoso mandate tho gatos of tho 
grave fly open, and reveal their mysteries 
to his expectant gaze. He loves all things, 
all beauty, all goodness, with a fervency 
unparalleled by any save an Erypmave, 
but is misorablo for tho reason that his 
love, owing to its ceaseless tide, oan nover 
bo responded to. Liko the Rypmave he 
fascinates all who como within the magic 
circle of his sphere, but he always carries a 
broken hc%rt in his bosom. The childron 
of the Erypma^b are always tender blos
soms, who live a short lifo filled with mis
ery, but in a loss degreo than their unfor
tunate parent.

“Now I  stated at the outset that theso 
two developments wero unnatural, and 
that neither could properly bo called by the 
namo of Lovo. In the ease of the first, it 
is love’s supreme n e g a t io n , (Hato is Love’s 
supreme inversion,) while in the case of the 
last, it bears the same relation to lovo that 
steam doen to ice, or tho perfume atar gul 
doos to tho gulistan.* He is always sor
rowful, sensitivo, aspiring and dissatisfied 
with life, and only after a grand cycle rolls 
by, can he meet his full and responsive 
mate in the divine city of purified souls.. 
Such in brief is the Erypmave!”

Our oriental author goes on to  give a 
description of the powers and characteris
tics peculiar to each ;  but as this would 
not interest tho reader, wo forboar to trans
late them. Flora Beverley was an Eryp- 
mavo ; and even to a yet greater degree 
was tho son, whoso fato this Btory records. 
Shelovod God, Nature, and Humanity, with 
a full h e a r t ; she was drawn to all who 
expressed by word or look, tho slightest 
interest in her, end liko all trusting, honest, 
upright souls, sho was both misunderstood 
and basely betrayed ; for where she asked 
for lovo, and gave of her own rich Btore, 
sbo received mookery, contempt, and not 
unfrequently insult. Hence she wore 
mourning weeds on hor soul from the cradle 
to tho altar, from tho altar to the grave.—  
In person she was slenderly built, whioh 
gave her tho appearance of being taller 
than she really was. Her complexion was 
a light and beautiful olive, and thero was 
in each cheek a., dash of pcaoh-blossom,. 
which in youth must have rendered her' 
countenance peculiarly chaste and engag-- 
ing. Her ag9 was about three and th ir ty , . 
and the development of her ohost, tho 
prominent throat, and the clearly marked: 
mnsclesof the neck, indicated thcr posses
sion. oi an uD usual amount of physical 
vigor,, and capability of endurance, when
ever circumstances called for its display 
and exeroise. Her eye was blacker than 
the noon o f night, and shone with a bright
ness, a softness, yet with a penetrating pow
er of a very peculiar nature. It waa a 
neat approaoh to what tho Mussulmen, 
Turks, Egyptians and Moldavians call the

♦ O tto  o f  B o m i  to  a  T Io w e r  S u d a n .
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“ D i io u i . a  B e l :  o r  t h e  M a g i c  G l o b e . ”—  

We devote an unusual amount of space, this 
«eek, to the opening chapters of this singular
ly bewitching story. The history of its origin 
and authorship is a most remarkable one. Its 
author is perhaps the most brilliant, anil at the 
same time most erratic, among the many pow
erful minds how enlisted in the cause of Spir
itualism. He is a constant wonder and sur
prise even to his most intimate friends, and a 
very sphinx to his encmiis. We beg those of 
our friends who are n o t  in tho habit of read
ing the trashy “Ledger” stories of the day, not 
to pass this by as belonging to the same class. 
We kn o w  its author to be one of the. profound- 
cst and clearest thinkers of tho age, with a 
power of expression seldom equalled. To the 
1 'iinker  especially will this wonieiful story 
have peculiar charms, for it is the production 
of a thinner. To the lovels of the marvellous 
it will be a ricli repast; to the idealist a deep 
study. If it does not eventually create a sen
sation in tho literary world, then are we no 
judge of works of fiction.

DICTATION-

Some of our goocl friends *com to be 
.strangely troubled in spirit by and appre- 
hensiun that tho undersigno 1 is desirous of 
assuming the position of Dictator, Pope, 
or something of tho kind, among Spiritual
ists, or is in fav r of organizing a sect for 
(ho purpose of establishing a now sort of 
spiritual despotism in tho community

Ono kind brother earnestly expostulates 
with us, in a private lotter covoring .eleven 
jiBgos, against attempting to “ diotuto, in
dividually or colleotively, what shall bo the 
formal duties of any one, much less his 
Ihoologioal ideas.” Wo trust our anxious 
brother will bo qnietod by tho assuranoe 
that wo ncvor dreamed of such a thing, 
miy more than tho people of tho Northern 
States dreamed of a warlike incursion into 
Virginia whon her bravo citizens woro so 
fearfully alarmed at tho v does of tho night
ingales. Tne wholo spirit and tonor of our 
inculcations, over sinoo wo becamo a publio 
advocate of Spiritualis n, luva boon in fa
Vor of tho uttorest freedom of individual 
opinion and ajtion. Not one word have 
we ever written or spoken to tho oontrary. 
I f  wo have been so reproseatol by others, 
we have boon misrepresented. .

True, we havo our own opinions, tn l  aro 
.accustomed to utter them, frankly, and 
with as much forco aa we know how to.—«
And wo aro in favor of all Spiritualists 
doing tho s a m ‘3, both in lividually and ool- 
lootively— in publio Convention, as woll as 
in pr vato intercourse. Wo havo advocat
ed tho holding of Conventions by Spirit
ualists for tho purposo of declaring their 
truo position befjro tho world, and thus 
ridding themselvos and tho glorious truths 
they hold from any responsibility for tho 
follies and vagurios of in lividuals which 
nn unfair opposition has sought to fasten 
upon them. Wo are also iu favor of not
ing togethor fraternally, for any oommon 
and that may be m utuilly doemod useful. 
Hut we havo an utter avorsion to anything 
liko dictation or control over tho boliofs or 

utiesof others. Wo are so visionary as 
to believe that people may sometime so 
understand their relative duties ns to be 
able to associate and co-operate, fo r  proper 
ends, without Booking to  dominate over 
p4oh other or the outside world. When 
they ?-sociate properly, they will do th is; 
and we pdvfse them to keep apart till then. 
If our . well-meaning correspondent had 
lalfien pains to inform hltfself pf our real 
opinions, b? yfoulij hava bseo all his 
a n x i e t y ,  '

Equally mistaken was our friend Ev- 
u tirs, of Springftold, 111., whoie cotnmun* 
iuition on tho “ Dress Reform'’ appeared 
in tho Auk a week or two sinco. Ho “ ro- 
spectfully asks,” “ why not, Mr. Newton, 
lot every porsou choose for hi nsjlf, or her
self, what they shall wear ?— l)o you not 
suppose they arc wise enough to make a 
choice?—Let not you or mo dictato as to 
what they shill d). I suppose that Mr. 
Newton don’t raj w that people »ha'l wear 
silk, or whatever thoy have a mind to ; ( 
and ho .seems to think thoy ought to ho j 

brought under the restrictions th i t  asso-, 
ciation.s may adopt,” etc.

Now, if Bro.’ Everts will recur to tho' 
article on whioh ho comments, ho will see 
that he has no right to ‘•suppose” any suoh 
thing. Wc advocated nothing of the 
kind. We merely presented certain rea
sons which wo thought ought to induce 
sensible people to  c h o o se  for themselves, as 
individuals, a plain dross for public reli
gious assemblies—saying nothing of their 
costume on other ocousions. Wo expected - 
no one to adopt our suggestion, unless he 
or sho <vas oonvinced of its propriety and 
desirableness, and so “ h a d  a  m in d  t o , ”  anil 
wo said not ono word about “ restrictions’’ 
by “associations,” nor anything that could 
bo so construed.

I t is true, as our friend remarks, that 
everything in nature chooses its own garb, 
according to its internal qualities and needs. 
The groat misery of our present customs 
of dress is, that people, to but a very lim
ited extont, jm a t u r e  to  ch o o se  f o r  t h e m s e l v e s . 
They suffer Queen Fashion, or her vice
gerents, tho French m o d i s t e s ,  to choose 
for them! Hence our customs aro unnat
ural. If men and women would achieve their 
independence in this regard, and follow 
thc dictates of their own julginents, a re
form in dress would be enacted right, 
speedily.

I t  is also truo, that, so far as people do 
choose for themsolvcs, their choice indicates 
their personal qualities. Hence it is easy 
to road thc lauguagj of vanity, pride, sub- 
servionoy, would-be-aristocracy, etc., aa 
well at that of modesty, humility, roal 
in d e p e n d e n c e , an 1 true gentility in tho 
garb of the public assembly. a . e . n .

BEECHERS SPIRITUALISM-

Tho question whether Henry Ward 
Beeoher is a Spiritualist has been consid
erably discussed in the nowspapers. lie 
has repeatedly fult called upon to .say some
thing himself on tho subjeot, but so far as 
wo have seen, usually of so equivocal or 
unexplieit a character as to leavo tho matter 
in doubt in some minds. Now, however, 
it m iy be considered as definitely settled, 
troin his own lips. In a recent sermon, 
reported in the N. Y. I n d e p e n d e n t ,  he uses 
the following uiriustakeablo lang uage (we 
italicised a few sentences :)

“ Christians havo oarnosts of things spiritual 

aud iuviaiblo. Ordinarily wo are under the iutlu- 

onoe of .the things whiob are seen. In our lower 

life wo mast bu under tho iiitluence of sense.— 

Bat now and then, we know not how to rise into 

an atmosphere iu which spirit-life, God, Christ, 

tho ransi nj.l throng in heaven, virtue, truth 

faith, anil love, become moro significant to us, 

and aeoin to rest down upon us with more force, 

than tho very things Ivhioh our physioal senses 

rooognizo. T.ieve liivebeen  tim es, in  which I  de
clare to you, heaven w:is more real to me than  
earth; in  which  m y  ch ild ren  that were gono spoke 
more p la in ly  to me than my children  that were 
with. me\ in  which the blessed estate o f  the sp ir its  
o f  ju s t  men m a le perfect in  heaven, seemed more 
rea' and  near to me than the estate o f  a n y  ju s t  
m an upon earth. These aro experiences that link, 

one with another auil a higher lifo. Thoy are 

generally not oontmuous, but ocoasioual openings 
through which we look into the other w orld . I 

oanuot expUin how or why they come.— 

They may havo a natural "o^uso, though we have 

not philosophy enough to find it out. But thero 

are theso hours of elevation in whioh tho invisible 

world la more potent and real to us than the visi

ble world; in whioh our miad-power predominates 

ovor our flesh power; in whioh wo sea through 

the body, and disoorn the substance of eternal 

truths. Sometimes these hours la=t for a consid

erable period. Sometimes when the first fever of 
sioknws has passed away, and left the brain in an 
exoited state, it soeiqs ns t .ough all heaven • was 
standing before us in a quiet and. abiding vision. 
Do you suppose these things mean nothing?

"A  mother says to a slceptioil doctor, 'My ohitd 
has had saoh and luah spiritnal visions.’ The 
^ootor feels iU  pulst, and say*, ‘They aro the «f-

foot of disease, or unusual oxjitabill’y. ’ Now, 

if ho had said that unusual excitability might 

damage tho health of tho child, ho would h ive 

j been right; but whon ho said that thut oxcitabili 

ty which is favorable to tho seeing of spiritual 

visions was a discuse, he was not right. Some- 

j times. in such periods of excitability the spirit 

1 in  'U i i t s  above the physic il form, and we seo moro 

! of heaven iu ono hour than in our ordinary con

dition we seo in months an l yeira. It sometimes 

seems to me th it the things which mon see and 

j think when they nre the craziest, aro tha only 

! sine things they do think and soe!

J “ There is an atmosphere of tho soul as well as 

i an atmojphoro of nature. Idivelt last summer on 

j a spiit which overlooks a greit variety of scenery.

' 11.11s, mountains, valleys, and forests miy bo seen 

from almost every part of it. Thero were times 

when a thiok haz.i s j  prevailed that all tho glory 

of hill, rivor, nnd mountlin were hidden. At 

length would come up a storm; a plunging rain, 

sweeping winds, and cleinsing commotion. The 

storm brought light, and turmoil peace. For that 

pa~-t, every treo stoo l forth in every lineamont 

clear against the horizon, every lino and furrow 

and scollop of hill was distinctly visible, and tho 

mountains not only nppeirel in thuir proper 

shapes, but w?ro out so plain that forty miles 

seemed scarcely four; and things before quite 

beyond tho vision wero advanced almost to tho 

very gvtes of the senses.

“ And so, in the atmosphere of the siul,  God 

sometimes brings down the divin) landscape, 

heavenly truths, so clearly that tho soul rests 

upon thorn as upon a pioture let down.

“ Theso things aro not insignificant. L it  men 

cill them fm t isies nnd imigination who choose. 
As if iin iginationoo.il 1 n>t sp.'ik tru’h as well 

as fiction! I do not know tho natural laws whioh 

govern them, but I believe that thoy are hints, 

glimpses, foresh ulowings, earnests, of a coming 

possession.”

I f  Mr. IJeecher believes what he affirms, 
he is, to all intent nnd purposes, a modern 
spiritualist— that is, ho believes that dis
embodied spirits manifest themselves nnd 
communicate to those who are in the body; 
for this is the only point which Spiritualists 
profess to hold in common. Ilia expe
rience, as above described, is precisely par
allel to that of hundreds and thousands of 
persons, who, among modern Spiritualists, 
are usually termed “ mediums” — though 
few of them arc km.wn as such beyond the 
circles of confidential friendship. If, as 
Mr. Beecher represents, such experiences 
are a high Christian privilege, then in 
what body shall we look for the largest 
number of true Christians ?

From the sanio discourse, we clip the 
following significant passages on spiritual 
intuition :

“ Thus out of tbe dust and din and mist and 

obscurations oflifej there come momentswhen God 

permits us to sfce, in a second, further, wider, and 

easier, than by ordinary methods of logic we can 

seo in a whole life. Do 1 undervalue logic when 

Is a y  t in t  it is inferior to intuition? Intuition, 

when at white heat, teaches a man in ono B i n g lc  

moment moro than logia ever teaches him. Logic 

constructs the walls of thought, throws up ram

parts, and lays out highways; bat it never d is 
covers. Logio merely builds, fortifies, demarks 

Tho discovering power is intuition. Thero aro 

oertain times when parts of tho mind lift them

selves up with a kind of c-‘le«ti .l preparation, and 

wo see and think and feel more in a  single hour 

than ordinarily wo do in a whole year. And 

however useful and needful reasoning may be, as 

compared with these Biuldrn insights, it is scarcely 

to be mentioned with respect. ,

“ Have you never had themj/ Havo thero never 

been times when you have tjiuught, aud thought, 

and grown feverish with thinking, over some 

problem of life, and gono to sleep careworn and 

troubled, nnd slept sweetly, and awoko in tho 

morning, right into your mmd siiled tho very view 

whioh had eluded you, and now so clearly and 

oomplotely that no doubt or uncertainty was pos

sible!

“ It is wonderful to conceive what is to bo our 

state when this shall not bo an occasional, but a 

perpetual experienco—when our spiritual vision 

shall no longer be obscured by our physioal na

ture, nnd something of tlio.e lightning glances 

which make God the all-knowing Ono, shall he 

imparted to us. Theso glimpses of tho futuro 

state are a great comfoft and consolation to all 

those who are looking and waiting for that devel

opment of pcrfi'ot manhood.”

A. E. N.

R IG H T  C O N C E PT IO N S O P GOD 
E S S E N T IA L  TO A T R U E  

R E L IG IO N .

I  t h i n k  y m i r  e r r o r s  in  l y  b e  t r a c e d  v e r y  u i u c h  

t o  o n e  s o u r c e , — u n j u s t  a n d  u m v . M ' t l i y  v i e  ,vs o l  

G o d .  T h i s  i s  t h o  g r e a t  s p r i n g  o f  c  i r r u p t i o n  i : i  

r e l i g i o n — T h o  g r i t a t  c o n t r o v e r s i e s  i n  t h o  ( • h i i r e l .  

m a y  b e  n s . i l v r d  i n t o  o n e  q u e s t i o n , — ‘I s  ( i o n  i n -  

» e k i >  l’i . i i t r . r n . v  o o o n  V — [ D r .  (.’b a n n i n g .

S i iA i. iy  MouTAr, M a n u k  m o i i i ; j l ’s t  t h a n  G ou  ?

—  [ J o b .

Our religious opinions must take their 
hue and character from our conceptions of 
God. In a truo knowledge of Him Joes 
our salvation consist. It seems to have been 
a prominent object of the mission of Christ 
to establish in the minds of men truer and 
more exilted views of God. He saw and 
felt how greatly the infinito Father’s chir- 
acter had been mi-apprehended hy His fi
nite children, and how impossible it would 
be for them to be spiritually elevated and 
redeemed whilo under tho influence of such 
monstrous aud barbaric deific impressions. 
Ho therefore sought to draw men's atten- 
t on to Himself as tho Father’s representa
tive. “ I and my Father arc one.” said He. 
flo would vindicate tho ways of God to 
man, by Ilis tenderness, Ilis purity, and by 
Ilis  disinterested and persistent goodness.

stinctH, o r  wo muht crucify tho latter to tho 
standard of our theoretic God ! We must 
bo in harmony with the author of our relig
ion,—or at least, this .should be our chief 
aspiration. It is q iite natural that our 
lives ihall, in some measure, conform to tho 
character of the God iu whom wo sincerely 
believe. This is inevitable.

Men, in whose crecd.s are embodied views 
of God inconsistent vritli our natural love, 
and sense of justice, have sought, and still 
do seek, to evade conclusions fatal to those 
creeds, by incomprehensible metaphysical 
involutions. They havo sought safety in 
scholastic mystification. Hut their d’iy of 
skulking triumph is about over. The Ne
mesis of a fundamental, cUrtinl'logic is af
ter them with a very ‘Sharp stick,” and they 
must cither accept the odium of their es
sentially devilish creeds, and directly and 
openly advocate them, or they must entire
ly abandon them, and adopt higher and 
more beneficicnt views of tho Eternal One, 
and human destiny.

Wo cannot doubt that thoso religious 
creeds of men, which contemplate the eter
nal damnation of a vast portion of thc hu
man race, through tho justice of tho God 
of these creeds, have, in somo large sense,

In this way could He most clcarly reflect arisen from tho lower passions and instincts 
tho true and Infinite God. l ie  could shad-! of man. They are based on hatred and 
ow forth thc Father only by “ going about malice, and not, as is eontendod, on “ God’s

MRS- SPENCE-

We had tho pleasure of listening to a dis
course through this lady or. Sunday evoning( 
4th inst., at Ordway Hall, under the manage
ment of Dr. Gardner, and feel no hesitation in 
pronouncing her one of the most powerful 
speakers in the spiritual ranks. There is a 
strength of both reason and logic in what is 
said through her, whioh will compare favorably 
with the most distinguished debaters and 
speakers in this country,

doing good.” The Father is good, and on
ly good, and the Son could truly represent 
Him but by continuous deeds of the most 
unfeigned love. God is lovo, and only 
lo-c, and could not bo reflected save by a 
most loving and loveable life. To be the 
‘•brightness of the Father’s glory,” in any 
approximate sense, Christ knew, and felt 
in his heart of hearts, that His life, as well 
as Ilis words, must be a perfect expression 
of love. In a word, Christ’s aim was to 
redeem men by acquainting them rightly 
with God. To know Him rightly >vas to 
know tho tiutli, and to know the truth was 
to be free indeed, and to have life eternal.

From both tho verbal and practical 
teachings of Jesus Christ, in whom wc think 
was incarnated the best human ideal of 
God, we may learn the vast importance of 
a just and true knowledge of Ilim. The 
character and teachings of Christ aro chief
ly valuable to us in that they givo us prop
er and truo conceptions of our Heavenly 
Father.

But notwithstanding tho lucid reflec
tion wo havo of God in the character and 
teachings' of Christ, men nnd women still 
cling, with a surprising tenacity, to tho old 
heathen, barbaric notions of Him ;—and in 
this wo sec tho cause, rather than in the 
radical depravity of our nature, of the faul
ty nnd barbaric character of our civilization. 
With unworthy rnd logically defective idoas 
o ' tho Infinito One, we cannot “go up high
er.” Our (conceptions of Ilim , must give 
character to our religion,— which religion, 
in its turn, will, to some largo extent, de
termine the quality of our deeds.

The worst feature of all in these darken
ing errors, is, that they have been crystal- 
iz-d into the .form of almost adamantine 
creeds, and sanctioned by the terrors of tho 
false God they enshrine. Men can have no 
motive to transcend, in the temper of tTftfir 
minds, thc God who, they suppose, created 
them, and whose imago they arc persuaded 
they bear. They deem'it tho end of their 
duty to be perfect as  H e  ia perfect. They 
are oalled upon to bo perfect after thc God
like pattern. If it be possible for H i m  to 
hate ; if it be possible for H i m  to inflict 
eternal torture on any of the beings He has 
created, they, who should be Ilis  faithfiil 
followers are under a logical necessity if 
hating jointly with Ilim, nnd, at least, ac 
quiescing in the dreadful God^iiwarden 
doom of their human brethren. Well may 
they ask with Job, “ Shall mortal man bo 
more ju st than God ? .

Wicked presumption would it bo for poor 
erring man to attempt i t ! If  there be any 
attribute in, the God of our conception that 
permits Him to outrage, in his dealing8 

with us, our human instinota ol love and 
justice,—instincts He Himself has implant
ed,— what B h all bo done? One of two 
things: W e must either distrust our the
ological estimate of God, and modify it to 
Accord with the standard of our higher in-

immutable justice/’ “ God’s immutablo 
justice” is ono with Ilis  unchanging love, 
and would compass tho same great benevo
lent end. Whatever is inconsistent with 
infinite and immutablo love, would ill accord 
with justice. There can be, as is self-evi
dent, no separation of the two attributes. 
No,— these damning creeds had their ori
gin in darkened human minds,— minds as 
yet unillumiucd by the divine rays of God’s 
eternal, loving, providence. Theologians 
of tiie murky pist fas'iiouol their God after 
their own imago. They

c‘Si*t Superstition hi^li ou V irtue’s thrm e,
Ami thoii^lityttiAir tem per like tlic iro w n .”

The true God had not then been revealed 
i'l thc temper of their own spirits, and hence 
they did not embody Him in their religious 
creeds'. I t is true, in a given sense, what 
tho poet has said :—

“ U n l i 's s  lie c:m  a ’oovo l i i in ie l f  e v e r t  liiin ^ e lf ,
I I (m  p o o r  it th ills ' h  n i;tn  !”

Unless God is revealed to him through 
his angelic nature—or throu>'h his lusherO  O  D

reason, he is poor indeed,— spiritually nak
ed, blind and starving— without hope, and 
without God in tho world.

We can, therefore, see thc fallacy of a t
tempting to redeem man religiously until 
his false conceptions of God aro rectified. 
No matter how tender may be a man's pie
ty—how all-embracing his sympathies—if 
his theoretical notions of God’s goodness 
do not inconceivably transcend t h im , he can. 
never have spiritual freedom himself, or bo 
greatly instrumental in redeeming others.

Our God must furnish our authoritative 
ideal of life aud thought, if wo sincerely 
embrace Ilim. Our views of God should, 
therefore, ho with >ut spot or blemish—be 
everything that our noblest possible con
ceptions of good can reach. Even then, 
we shall doubtless fall far short of the, to 
us, unimaginably transcendent standard. 
We will not presumptuously think that 
God’s thoughts aie like our thoughts,' or 
that His ways aro as our ways. Wo know 
that our finite conceptions cannot measure 
H im ; but so far as wo c a n  comprehend 
Him, in the light of our highest thoughts 
and aspirations, let us bo content to do it. 
God most truly reveals Himself to us in 
our noblest intuitions, and shall we ignore 
these at tho bidding of any crecd or creeds 
in Christendom 1 With false and unworthy 
views of God, wc can never progress in vir
tue. Our conceptions of God must furnish 
tho initial-motivo of life’s conduct. All 
hortatory efforts to improve individuals, 
and sooiety, that are not based on noblo 
conceptions of tho Divino Being, will, aa 
they havo dono, prove abortive. Our con
ceptions of God must acoord with tho as
pirations of our broadest, highest, most 
disinterested benevolence, or we labor in 
vain. ■ All noble, human effort must be bas
ed on a boundless alnd unfaltering trust in 
God, from whom all our tenderest wishes, 
all our mounting desires, and all that is good 
qnd true i« us is desired. *
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W o  r c c j n t l y  [»Rve tw o  or  t h r e e  i l l u s t r a -

“T H E ; CALUMET”

Mr. John  Beeson, known to our reiul-
tions of thu dilljren.fo in troatimnt, l)y the ors by tjm Hcvoral articles ho fbnnei'lj con- 
public jovifimlh, ol cases ol moral delin- tributed to our paper in the advocacy of’tho 
quency, misfortune, etc., where-Spiritual- rights and interests of tho Indians, is still 
ism is involved, and where the popular re- 1  in the same field of labor, and we are glad 
ligions are oucerned. Another notable 
one has since transpired, where the con
trast is still more vivid.

A Reverend Divine of Boston, of most 
orthodox professions and associations, who 
has for years filled a position of the high
est honor and trust in the gift of his breth
ren, has been detected in'practices which 
show him to bo “ a man of like passions 
with others,” and which have been long kept 
from pu'dio exposure only by exceedingly 
liberal applications of ‘•hush money.” *

But instead of attributing this startling 
and melancholy dereliction to the r e l i y i o u s  

f a i t l i  the delinquent has professed,'—as is 
tbe invariable custom when a Spiritualist 
falls,— poor human naturo alone has to take 
all tho blame. We copy the following 
from a prominent secular journal:

“ tt  is true, the hardened and depraved will 

make such nn event the tlieme of niuukcry at re 

ligion. 15nt tlu-y know in their hearts that they 

aro only trying to seek u poor relief for their own 

Bins  by exposing those of others. Sectarians inay 

inwardly exult; but it will be merely iho giving 

of ft particular expression to that inherent un

charitableness which is relieve 1 rather tliau ag

gravated hy giving it tongue. But senHiblo men 

of all ranks and views will see that no argument 

Can.be wrenched from such an instance of person

al weakness. T h e y  ohwrvfA  the s'im c th iw j su l-  
li/iiv i occasiona lly  every cause, c v n j  system  o f  
religion-i b e lie f—and they trice the phenomenon 

of dereliction from moral duty back over tlio re

cords of time to the very circle of tho Apostles 

who were chosen by our Lard himself. Whatever, 

therefore, Dr. l’omroy may be guilty of, no sub

stantial discredit attaches to his religious denomin

ation, nor to the cause of Mis-nons with which he 

was offi.dally connected, liis associates have act- 

od with becoming promptitude, and he now stands 

before the public like any other private man. The 

lesson of his fall concerns the community more 

than anyth'ug else; an I we believe it will inspire 

every rational man with a higher sense of Ihe ne

cessity of pure thoughts nnd circumspect beha

viour, an 1 will 1-ul' the Christian to prize more 

than ever those divinely taught words ‘lead us not 

into temptation.’ ” — Iloslon Jo u rn a l.

If  the J o u r n a l  will be equally “ sensible,” 
when a believer in Spirit-communion falls a 
victim to “pei\sanai weakness’’—.should such 
an ovent happen— we shall have no cause 
of complaint against it. ’•

. A. ]■:. ■ N.

[From the Spirit OuanHiin.j

T H E  G E N E R A L  J U D G M E N T .

E D S O N ’S P A T E N T  S E L F - A D J U S T 

IN G - S T R E E T  S L E E P E R .

to see that his progress in so good and be
nevolent a work lias been considerable. The 
story of the wrongs of that haunted, abused, 
aud almost exterminated race lias never 
been properly told ; and any judicious ef
fort to make known their claims, and to 
mete out to them that justice whioh tho 
selfishness and cupidity of tho “ pale faces”' 
has hitherto denied, cannot fail to meet with 
the hearty approbation of all good men and 
nngcls. For the further promotion of the 
cause in which Mr. Beeso.i is so zealously 
engaged, he now propose* to establish a 
monthly publication, to be entitled ■‘Tin; 
Ca.l u .m u i  and tho special object of this 
paragraph is to call attention to the Pr s- 
pectus of this proposed work, which we 
have not room to insert this week entire 
Through this publication it is proposed to 
set forth the facts in relation to tho condi
tion and claims of the Indian, and to indi
cate and urge measures for their improve
ment an 1 elevation. It is proposed that 
each number shall be embellished with a 
portrait and biographical sketch of so.no 
distiiigun'w 1 Indian. Mr. Beeson says, in 
his Prospectus tit this proposed work :

I t  is n o t  i n t e n d e d  as a  p r i v a t e  s p j e u l a t i - m,  for 
n e i t h ' T  t h e  H l i t o r  n o r  a n y  c on c e r n e d  in i ls m a n 

a g e m e n t ,  will  r ecc i ve  in ire t h a n  a n  e q u i v a l e n t  
for s e r v i ces  r e n d e r - d .  T o e  n a me s  o f  d  i nors  a n  1 

a general s t a t e m e n t  o f  the e n t e r p r i s e  wi l l  be pub
lished monthly, a n d  all  mon i e s  w h i c h  a cc r ue  wil l  
be f a i t h f u l l y  a p p r o p r i a t e d  to  e i ru i i l i t e  t h e  be s t  
t h o u g h t s  of  t h e  li \-;t m i n i s ,  a n d  to in-l-ie > t  ie 
be s t  c ond i t i ons  for  a  t r ue  c i v i l i z i t i ou .  T h e  sub-  
seiber  is s an g u i n e  in t he  bel i ef  t h a t ,  w i t h  t h e  c o 

o pe r a t i o n  of  t he  Minus in Is of  liis fel low-ci t i / .  uis 
who  l o n g  to see j Msfiee r i gn ,  he  will be  able to 
s ca t t e r  t h e  ( ’ u . n u : r  b roa de i s l  ova r  the l.tu 1, a n  I 
by lint  f i e t s  t !i u i  bro  iglit t o  pub l i c  vi- 'w,  su li a 
geni a l  c l i i u g e  wil l  t ake  place,  1 1 1  it iiv t h e  f o u r t h  

o f  July, ltf'il), M i 1 r • I in ia  a i 1 w h i t e  m a y  r e 
joice t o g e l h e r  in t h e  c j r l  l i n t y  of  a c o m m o n  h e r i 
t age  i n  pe i ce  a n d  free. loin.  I I -  t h e r e f o r :  a sk s  

for m e a n s  lo e i reul  ite Ireeiy a t  le 1 st  o a e  b u n  1 fed 

t h o u s a n d  copies

The O.UjUMUT will be issneil simult in - . 
eou-ly at Ne.v torlc, Boston, and Phi'ads!- 
phia (monthly,) at § 1  per annum, tho lir.st 
number to be issued on the first of January 
next. Donations and letters on business 
should be addressed to tho E litor, No. 55 
Broadway, New York ; or to John 1 '. Jew
ett & Co., publishers and booksellers, No. 
20 Washington street, Boston.

We have seen a beautiful model of a 
Street Sweeping Machine, invented and pa
tented by our good brother Spiritualist, 
Jacob Edson, of this city.

The brooms are arranged like the arms 
of a propeller, forming a five-threaded 
screw, each independent of the other, and 
so hung as to be held by a spring that is 
self-adjusting, and will consequently sweep 
an uneven surface as well as a level plain.

The machine has an endless screw by 
whioh the operator can raise or depress 
the brooms as req iire l in light or heavy 
sweeping. When in op^rntiou, it in n. s p i 

r a l  w ip e  or a l o a n c i n y  r o t a t o r ,  producing a 
clean sweep. '

As tho intelligent rcalor will compre
hend, this machine possesses many advanta
ges over any hitherto invented, and we ven
ture the opinion that it will supersede all 
others. In conclusion, wc think no city 
where the streets are swept, can afford to do 
without the machine.

To C u m ' T i i R  A r i ' i . T i T E  f o r  T o b a c c o . —  A o l c r g y -  

n i f t n  w h o  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  w a s  a d d i c t e d  t o  t h e  c h e w 

i n g  a n d  s m o k i n g  o f  t o b a c c o ,  b u t  w h o  h a s  e n t i r e l y  

a b s t a i n e d  f r o m  t h o  w e e d  t o r  o v e r  t h i r t y  y e a r s ,  

e o m m u n i c a t c s  t o  t h e  ^ I n d e p e n d e n t  t h o  m e t h o d  o f  

e u r o  w l i i o h  l i e  a d o p t e d .  W e  c o p y  i t ,  h o p i n g  i t  

w i l l  p r o v e  e f f e c t u a l  i n  m a n y  o t h e r  c a s e s :

“ I had a deep well of very eold water, and 

whenever the evil appetite craved indulgence, I re

torted immediately to fresh drawn water. Of this 

I  drank what I desired, and then continued to hold 

water in say mouth, throwing out and taking in 

iuoccesive mouthfuls, until the craving ceased.— 

Br a faithful adherence to this praotieo for about 

a month, I  was cured; and from that timo to this 

have been as free from any appetito for tobacoo os 
a nursing infant. I  loathe the use of tho weed in 

every form, far moro than I did beforo I  oontraoted 

h»ViUo< indulgence.”

[ jjp A  lady friend in Granville, Ohio, in 
sending for the Aok on tiial, thus relates 
the manner of hor conversion to Spiritual
ism :

“I have always opposed Spiritualism hereto

fore, for the same reason that thousands of oth

ers do, bccause 1 kn ew  n o ih in tj a bou t i t ,  but 

being in Boston a few weeks since, 1 was in

duced by a friend to investigate the subject.— 

1 visited Mr. Mansfield, and received through 

him a most beautiful letter from a dear sister, 

long since in the Spirit Lund. I  also heard 

repeated through Mrs. Clough of Charleston, 

the last words uttered on earth hy another 

dear departed one. I listened with intense 

interest to tbe most glowing discourses by 

Mrs. Hatch, and heard such prayers as no 

mortal ever uttered, besides saying and bear

ing much else of what is called Modern Spirit

ualism. The result was, I felt and still feel 

that it  m ust be true. I cannot have it other

wise than true. I think the Spiritual Age is 

ju s t  what is needed to disseminate the truth, 

and would like to have an opportunity of read

ing it for a few weeliB, that 1 may judge of its 

merit  before becoming a subscriber for life.

The first steamship which made the voyage1 
under steam tinoughout, across tho Atlantic, 

was the R o y a l  W illiam , in 1 8 33 .  This vessel 

was of 180 horse power, and 1,000  tons burth

en, and built at  a place called Three ltivers, on 

the St. Lawrence, in Canada. The voyage was 

made from Pictou, Nova Scotia, to Cowes, Isle 

of W ight.

“ Will you open the services ?’’ inquired a 

deaoon, of a brother, who was an oysterman 

by trade. “N o, I  thank you,”  said he, half 

waking from a doze, “I ’ve left my oyster-knife 

at home.” _ _ _ _ _

jy Y Y o  condensed an account, a few weeks 

since, of the recent visit of th a t  retnarkable 

medium, S. Jennie Lord, of Portland, Me., to 

Manchester, N. H. It  should have beon Win- 

ch e tler , instead of Manchester,

M-kttcrs of Religion, as well as every thing else, 

ure made subject to or used for speculative purpos

es, thus defeating the very purposes for which they 

were designed, and robbing humanity of its due.— 

On this particular point enough has already been 

naid, therefore, we will not go iuto detail, but pro

ceed with the immediate subject in hand.

Tho idea of a Judgment Day when all people, 

nations, kindred and tongues should assemble at 

tho bar of God, to listen to the final sentence ut

tered by Him, is quite extensively bulicved, or pre

tended to tie believed throughout civilized Chris

tendom. Ministers and men everywhere froin 

time immemorial have expitiated and dwelt elo

quently upon the subject. It is, in,short, ono of 

tho prinoipal pillars that upholds tho fabric of 
popular Christianity. This structure though a 

stupendous one, is very imperfect mid uncomely 

iu all its parts, built after the style of its proto

type, the Jewish Government. Tho whole plan of 

salvation was drawn from the literal form of Gov

ernment, which was revised and improved up in as 

ofien as they had occasion to alter or change the 

laws or improvo tho forms of Government, is prov

en from the parallel which tho ono holds to the 

other.

. The idea of Ileaven tnd of God which possessed 

the Israelites was strictly in oonforuiity with their 

incde of living, oven in their earliest history as a  

distinct nation or people. They placed the first 

parents m a garden, or vinery, whcro they took 

refuge from tho heat of the sun and the dews of 

night beneath the shade which they afforded, nnd 

as they grew in knowledge, their idea of Qod and 

Heaven expanded accordingly. As they left the 

wilderness, bowers and groves of fruit and vine 

clad plains, for the tented fields of husbandry, as 

they merged from these into towns and cities and 

municipalities and governments, their ideas of De

ity and their vcneratioYi for a Supreme Being grew 

in the same proportion, and they conceived of Him 

as being a great King whose kingdom extruded 

over tho world of His oliosen people, which em

braced Ihe twelve tribes of Israel. Their contract

ed views of Deity led them to believe that Iho Al

mighty Father’s protecting care was confined to 

them alone—that all other nations wore the cne. 

mies of God as well as of themselves, and God to 

sanction all their nets cf vcngence and blood 

against them, by attaching to every mandate a 

“ iliin Haith the Tjord.”

When a king was selected and a king’om estab

lished, lliev imigined that they had reached the 

very apex of civilization, and a firm of govern

ment similar to that of Heaven. Becauso they hud 

a Sanhedrim, to deal out earthly justico to mor 

tills, they suppose 1 God also hid ft bar or court to 

judge the immortal worlds. As animal eaorificea 

were instituted and consumed upon their nltnrs as 

tbe only atonement and propitiation for sin by 

them, as pleasing in tho sight of Heaven; so those 

who ciuio afier them, even down to tho present 

time, have supposed that not only animal sicrifices 

were necessary, but even human sacrifice! was in

dispensable to appease God's wrath; and, thero- 

'ore, He whom tlio Jows through malice and envy 

bad slain, is considered Unit sacrifice, and on His 

doith lung their hopes of Balvation. This w is in

deed a happy hit, ft acapa goat on whom the world 

could cast all their iniquities, and walk into end

less bliss without an elfort, as ho had become tho 

end of tho law. O, Jesus of Nazareth, if thou 

shouldst fail to meet the expectations of this peo

ple, what will bo their disappointment, their cha

grin, their confusion!

Jerusalem was considered by tho Jews as the 

very City nnd Zion of God on earth, which repre

sented the Heavenly City whoso streets were paved 

with gold, and whoso gates wero made of poarls 

and precious stones or metals, and would be in

habited liy tho few chosen ones who had loft Hgyp- 

tian bondage, lleace, on this narrow ill-begotten 

vic.vs of the Deity and Iho eternal world, tho Jews 

predicted their faith and belief in tho future of 

man. All tho forms of earthly Monarchy wero 

attributed to tho Sovereignty of Heaven. Hence 

a judgment day, to sit out tho b*nquet of f o r m B  

and ceremonies, with all the trappings of Judaism 

was indispensable.

A few ocuturics after Jesus figured in Ju lea , tho 

same ideas, promulgate 1 by the v prophets, pries's 

and wiso men, were caught up, and, alter passing 

through a labyrinthian courso of,priestly direction 

havo reached us in this nineteenth century, though 

Jesus himself did not teach them, but most stren

uously denounoel and denied them throughout his 

lifts'" -^ ------

Candid thinking and reasoning will moat effeotu- 

ally annihilate the idea, or the dogma of a Gonor- 

al Judgment, if  faith does not. Without this 

plank in tho platform of orceds, it of ODurae would 

bo imporfect and iuoomplete; therefore, to make 

this windy air castle of apparent porfeotion, it was 

necessary to inaugurate it.

Supposing suoh a thins was to take plaoe, that 

the dead of assembled worlds should meet in one 

conoourse, as it is alleged by sectarians, where 

would they meet, as they say they will, a r i s e  bodily 

eaoh ono and oome forth from their g ra T e s .  Where 

oould they be convened ? Whero is tha world so 

spaoious? for
, They that walk the c»rih 

Aro but a handful to thoso 
That flumber within Its bosom.

Where are the souls of men during the long in
terval that awaits the resorreotion T

None can be in R e m o , dom ia  £Hell; for i

fa'll! went to liis place before haul, what need of 

a judge or judgment day? would they not bo al- 

re idy judged 7

Let those who aro quietly sleeping upon tho brow

of priestly injunct inn,

"A w 'tlce , urine, nr be fo r e v e r  fa l l e n ! ”

(£orrcs,ponbcitcf..
S T E P H E N  A N D  S O  F O R T H .

An ninusin;', nnd at the same timo, ridiculous 

instance of real old-fashioned, genuine, unmis

takable Puritanic Bigotry lately came to our 

notice. There is a wise old saw to the tfleet 

that “all tbe  fools are not defunct,” and we 

havo come to the conclusion tlmt there is more 

truth than poetry in the wise old saying, and 

likewise that not a few of the genius “still live,” 

or, to quote the “ Razor Strop man” “there’s a

few more left of the same sort." The last and
■' f '

most perfect specimen of tbe article is an ex- 

hibiiton in the beautiful village of Randolph, 

Massachusetts in tbe presence of Mr. Stephen 

Brown, who has such a holy horror of Spirit

ualism th a t  for neither love or money could he 

be prevailed upon to permit even his printer’s 

devil to strike off a lew bills announcing a 

Spiritual lecture recently given in that place, 

l ie  would no sooner allow h is  press announce 

such a.tiling than attem pt to fly. Mr. l i ’s re

posal did not prevent the lecture being given 

however, nor a goodly company from assem

bling to hear it, and what is more to tho pur

pose the Sun had the impudence to rise next 

day without asking leave ■ f Stephen, for whose 

benefit we quote the immortal words of the 

“ l’oiek

“ Oh ! Stephen, Stephen, cut it more even” 

and draw it milder in future. W e can’t help 

pitying those poor little fellow?, who think tl e 

world ought to stop revolving unless perm is

sion is asked of th e m ; b u t  wc hy no means 

deprecate such wrath and bigotry, but advise 

them to keep it up, don’t print Spiritual hand

bills gentlemen, don’t, for if you do, there’s no 

telling what dreadful things might happen, 

keep it up; brothers, keep it up! There’s 

nothing like p lu c k !

While we wore penning the foregoing lines, 

we were visited by the spirit of Plum —a very 

ancient Spiiit who proposed to write through 

our hand the history of a certain Stephen, 

nearly, if  not quite as wise as him of the. beau

tiful village. Plum calls his lines

S T E P H E N  &c.

The season was d u ll,—in fact , sueh a d ay—
IJnsuitiMl ti> ouring and curling o f  hay,
So Hlep'ieu bethought him to take a tripdnwn,
And hrini*- this thin", and th .it, anti the oilier lrom to w n ;  
And lie harnessed the ho rue, and proceeded to go fo:th, 
With it pail of p iio butter, eg g s , buni'.'ti&c,

Novr it happened that Stephen (&^) caum dow n  
On the day that tlio Show was to enter the tow n,
And into the village he chanecd to com e forth,
Kn the “ caravan”  entered the town from the ^forth,
(A wonderous collection thevv proposed to show forth, 
Klks, e le p h a n tb e a iB , t iy e n , See.)

And .Stephen arrived opportunely I ween, 
l ’or never had Stephen an elephant seen ;
So he with ‘‘old sorrel*’ fetched up by the fence, 

mm*,  w ithout paying the tweutv-Uve cents,
And soon cam e the orit'.er, and unjoiithly and slow forth » 
With tusk*, und with trunk, b lankets, libbona &c.

Hut Feared at the si^ht, or the scent, or the sound,
“ OM sorrel” turned quickly and nhortly arouud,
And in turuiu£ h o  quic'tly aud nhoi tly about 
'fhe wajj.m turned over and Stephen turned out !
And Into the tfuUerthe berries did How forth,
Together with Stephen, eggs , butter &e.

Quoth Stephen aloud, as he rose o n h ii p eg s ,
•‘A tig for the berries &e, and egtfs,—
Hut henceforth I never can say it of course—
Thut l ?ve not seen the elephant—or can the hor*e,M 
And back to the hom estead, “ old sorrel”  did go on, 
Leaving wagon, and Stephen, and b o  forth and fo on.

1\  U. It.

sages from tha departed ; those words of in
spiration ; thoso visions of the entranced) - 

which to thee had been so precious. The face 

o f the world still the same as when it was 

deemed superstition to believe that the dead 

ever held converse with the living.

llow could’st thou bear it  ? Cold, though 

thou art, would’st thou not rather have lost all 

earthly good; rather hav,e found that the 

things of the lifo which now is, were but lleet- 

ing shadows ? Clasp then thy treasure! It  is 

a reality, and others live in it with thee. Be 

not5sad for what is not, though it shall be.—  

Receive what now is thine ; proven immortal

ity and the presence of the ascended. Thou 

canst not recognize thy beloved as thou 

Wouldst, but thou hast had proofs of their ex

istence and nearness which thou wouldst not 

exchange for the kingdoms of the earth. To 

thee, all too dear to lose for what the world 

calls real, is even the shadow of a possibility ;

' Thut, to thine heart the lo s t are close og»in !
That yet they live, aud love , and know thy p;dn,
And do, iu their sw eet b liss , forget thee not j 
Thut from thine heaven the stars did not go out,

. But fixed aud holy as devotion, shine 
W ith changeless radiance, in the eulin divine '
Of love’s etheie.il deeps j for Ood and thee 5 
llcyood  the gloom of thy dark destiny,
Aud spent its  force or overcame its ill,
In Borne fur time shall m ake thmc heaven still.

Clasp then thy' treasure—and more closely. 

Fearest thou not that though now a reality, 

this daily intercourse with the beautiful land 

of shadows may pass away ; whose soul so fair 

an abode that:the immortals may care to lin

g er?  Is not this atmosphere too dark  and 

heavy for the winged etheieal? May not the 

faithlessness and unholy lives of those who en

tertain the sweet angelic visitants, bar again 

those gates which open on diviner ways ? Has-© 

ten then with the faithful to fulfill wisely those 

conditions on which higher beings can ap

proach the sphere of m o r ta ls ; on which they 

can alone abide, ond communion become more 

open and tangible. Unfold thine own nature, 

that thou mayst feel thine angels near, and be 

inspired with thoughts of peace to a world, 

weary of its sufferings ; and to wise labors,  

that its heaven so long delayed, may come.— 

So shall spirits depart not,  but come nearer.— 

So shalt thou be b le s t; and if more blest those 

who como to earth  after thou hast gone, still 

blessed thou, for thou shalt come again 1
Aijaiu: no shadow o’er thy g low ing way ;

‘ Immortal youth fresh springing in thy soul \
Thine heart u n fe t’.ered as a tropic day,
Escaped forever from earth’s rude control.

^  A gain: to  love ami b less , nor fear t> see 
""Great walls o f adam ant opposing ri^o ;

Agaiu : for thy loved p lanet’s fairer destiny  
To work, with saints of earth and paradise.

And yet to thrill, thou who hast fe lt  her woe,
"With those deep, b lissfu l, Eden harmonies,
Which lon£*enduriug earth m ust one day know,
Or fall from ou t her pathway in the skies.

TO THE SPIRITUALIST.

BY MAUD.

How wearied, often, art  thou in thy search

ings for light from the spirit-land. llow dis

couraged by the obsenrity of teachings thence, 

llow saddened by the triviality of those who 

believe in tbe realities u nseen; even of those 

who feel the touch of the spirit-spheres, nnd 

through whom comes their revelation to the 

world, l lo w  worn by persecution and toil for 

that which seems to thee, at  times, not quite 

«o much as once thou deemedst. Now, p e r 

haps, thou lookest coldly on those manifesta

tions of invisible presence which opce thril led 

thine inmost soul, as thou didst recognize 

thine im mortality and love, which the cold 

waves of death  had no power to chill. D o u b t  

and darkness come over thee. But arise from 

thy dejection, nor thus let apathy destroy thy  

finer sense of th a t  which thou first didst hail  

the dawn of E a r th ’s communion with her spir

it realms. W e re  this  blessed mingling of the 
spheres to prove only a dream of the n i g h t :

t wero i t  bu t a  dream, which from thy ilvop 
Awaking, thou Bhould*st find no more, and weep} 
Too iweet, too pure, too heavenly to be 
In  this droar, froion elime—reality.

Lost every trace of all those tokens of the ex* 
istenoe of angelio beings | those tender mes*

“A nd My H e a r t  T oo.”—A few years ago' 

when it was the custom of la r g j girls and 

larger boys to attend district schools, an inci

dent took place in a neighboring town which 

is worth recording. One of the fairest and 

plumpest girls of the school happened to vio

late one of the tecohur’s rules. The master,  a 

prompt, energetic fellow of'twenty-five, sum

moned her into the middle of the floor. Af

ter interrogating the girl a few moments,  the 

master took a ruler and commanded her to 

hold out her hand. She hesitated, when the 

master thundered out,  “ W ill  you give me your 

hand ?” “Yes, sir, and my h ea r t,  too,” prompt

ly replied the girl,  a t . th e  samo time stretching 

forth her band to the master, and eyeing him. 

with a cunning look.' A death-like silcnce 

reigned for a m om ent in the school;. a tear 

was seen to glisten in the m aster’s eye. The 

ruler wns laid on tho desk and the blushing 

girl was requested to take her seat, b u t  t o  r»~ 

m a in  a f te r  sch o o l w a s  d ism is se d .  In  three 

weeks after school was finished,, the  teacher 

and the girl wero married.

In  Duxbury, Massachusetts, lived Bill Hoc- 

boy, as he was called, the ugliest-looking loaf

er that  tho town ever had. Bill got awakened 

in a time of great religious excitement, ond 

one day at  a crow ded. meeting, when the peo

ple wero standing aro u n d  the-windows unable 

to get in the house. Bill was telling, his experi

ence.

“My friends,” said Bill, "for fifty years 1 1 
have carried the devil on my fhoulders.” At 

this a voice in the window cried out,

“If  he had looked you in the face he would i 

have dropped-off-in a hurry I"

Bill was bothered, nnd reserved his speech 

for another occasion..

P a t ie n c e .—"You can do anything, if  you 
only have patience to wait,* said an old,fogy, 
to hik son. “Water may be carried in a sieve j 
if you can i wait." "How long P”' queried'the 
son, an imprudent and impatient Young Amei- 
ica, who could hardly wait for the old man’fr 
obituary- "Till it freeies !*'coolly repllfecUbe 

[old fogyv
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Evil Eye, yet differed therefrom, iuaamuefc 
an instead of the ill glair, there was a del- 
iealo softness—a deep pathos which molted 
while it fkscinated you. In a word it was 
what the Greek* call tho “Mournful Love,” 
the Hindoos, Moors and Persians “Hasheed 
Peerivi” or the “ Eyo of the snored and 
vrell beloved." Persons having this pecu
liarity. aro among the nations specified, 
looked upon aa something out of and bo- 
yond the usual line of humanity; and so 
they are. “ Whoever hath tho sacred 
glance,” saith Neraji Bheran Shah, “is in 
communion with three worlds at tho same 
timo!”

All know that the Universe is a vast 
volume, not a page of which has beon, by 
th e  mighty cryptographist written in vain. 
Not a sentenco but is full of deep meaning; 
not a word but is richly freighted with in
formation to him who can read and readily 
comprehend. This truth is perfeot. The 
wildest vagaries of a Budhist priest; the 
most incoherent ravings of a poet, mad with 
th e  inspirations of gin or the nine muses ; 
th e  most abominably absurd superstitions 
of Kalmuck, Indian, Goopher, Fetish-man, 
or Dervish, aro, one and all, near relations 
to probability, and cousins-german to Al
mighty Truth herself, as Scicnce has 
sometimes proved. It may be, therefore, 
after all tho sceptical sneering of would-bo 
Philosophers, that in spite of all our An
glo-Saxon, Gcrmanio, and American civil
ization, and tbe boasted perfection of mod
ern logic; it may be, wo iterate, that tho 
children of tho wild-woods—the dwellers 
beneath the sultry dome—tho unsophisti
cated wanderer over trackless wastes, 
is in possession of deeper sccrets, and in 
the enjoyment of profounder knowledge of 
A r c a n u m  N a t u r u r n  than over was imagin
ed possible by tho philosophers of Christ
endom ; and that man, wild, uncouth, 
rough as his native roelcs, may havo es
tablished a more intimate rapport with 
Dame Nature than the civilized can ever 
hope to attain. Hence it may be that tho 
Hasheed Peerivi, and the Evil Eyo, do re
sult from causes perfectly extraordinary, 
and that thoy are tho signs of power in 
their possessor, of a strange, weird nature, 
and that such persons havo an actual cen- 
neotion—sustain intimate relations to, and 
correspondence with the living, tho dead, 
and with th o se  w h o  n e v e r  d ie . .

Speaking with Professor Lcfevrc, of the 
University of Paris, while preparing this 
tale, portions of which he read with 
astonishment and satisfaction, ho observed 
to m o: “I admit tho foroa of Hamlet’s 
speech to Horatio, for I  havo often noted 
facts, whioh all my knowledge of science 
in its application has failed to givo a satis
factory account. Science can take no notice 
of a ghost, yot ghosts thero aro indubit
ably. Wo must either admit thoir exist
ence, or settle it forever that human testi
mony is not wor h a straw, and for this 
reason, although I  find it hard to give full 
orodcnco, yet I cannot assert, as an honest 
student of Nature, tho falsity of tho 
legend of Zhaaztcel ;# nor dure I  say that 
tho terrible legend of tho old stone mill, 
iB not a recital of by-gono faots, exhumed 
most extraordinarily from their long, deep 
tomb.

Scientists tell us that since the crcation not 
one particle of matter has been lost. I t  
may have passed into oountless now shapes, 
or have floated away in smoko or vapor, 
but it is not lost. I t  will come back again 
in tho dew-drop on tho grain; it will spring 
up in the fiber of a plant, or paint itself 
upon the delicato petals of the lily or tho 
rose. Throughout all spaoe, all time, it 
ex is ts  Btill. So m ay man; for tho sam o  

laws thut rule matter, govern mind, with 
the difference of intensity only proportioned 
to their respective positions in the universe. 
Most of tho doors of this universe are
locked until scienoe fabrioates a key.__
IIow dare I  then assert, th a t Bomo favored 
mortals nyyr not have entered the labyrinth of 
Mystery^ t a d  given the results of their ob
s e rv a t io n  to the world, l ik e  th e  chem ist 
who tarna out a new compound for the in
sp e c tio n  p f  jthe j r p r ld ; mei) ijeo it, admire

*8ee icquet.

it, but not one in ton thousand understands 
its powers, or oould perform it successful
ly if  they did. Nature is liko a cow who 
will let only a favorito one milk her, or if 
others try to force her, will only let down 
her milk when she likes. I f  she is forced, 
she genorally kicks over tho pail, and the 
ambitious milkers have their labor for 
their pains. In  the olden timo there may 
have been a knowledgo by which men may 
havo gained access to tho inner, tho upper, 
and tho lower worlds. I f  so, it is not yet 
dead, it only sleeps.

Knowledgo in man, or in the world, may 
slumber in tho memory, but it nevor dies, 
for its naturo and oharaoteristio is utter 
imperishability. I t  is like the dormouse 
in the ivied tower, that sleeps whi'e winter 
lasts, but wakes with tho warm breath of 
spring. I t  is liko tho life-germ in the soul; 
it is like the sweet m elodyof the flute tin t 
waits but the breath of love to call it into 
harmonic lifo; it is liko the rich musio of 
the harp-string, that waits but tho master’s 
touch to wako it into sweet and holy ut
terance. It cannot, will not dio. Knowl
edge lives on forever nnd forever. It 
perisbeth only in its shadow—tho substance 
still exists. W hatever hath once existed 
hath written its own history. May wo not 
hope to attain tho same knowledge by 
which the ancients indisputably were guid
ed in their researches into tho hidden and 
the darkly mysterious ? I  do most certain
ly believe it possible! And in reference 
to the connection between tho living and 
the dead, may we not hope yet to establish 
a like communion ? May it not bo, that in 
tho early youth of the world, tens of thou
sands of years ago, that this earth was peo
pled with an oviler of beings, half man, 
half arsaph? If so, may not there still 
bo lingering specimens now on earth who 
partake of the double nature, by reason of 
a conipliancc, ignorantly it • may be, with 
certain occult buys by the parents of such 
persons? The idea seems a valuable one, 
and tho hint thrown out may possibly lead 
to an investigation of tho subject!”

Such wero tbo words that fell from the 
lips of this great man. Certain it is that 
had Flora lived in Greeco or Persia, she had 
been a priestess, for her peculiarity was of 
the kind that characterized the heroines of 
tho tripod at Delplios and Delos. Stfcli 
was the, at times, unearthly expression of 
her cjfo, deep, large, and blaek as the ra
ven’s wing, piercing as light itself, that it 
seemed, to use a very expressive phrase “ to 
look you through,” and reached at once, not 
only tho centre of your present thought or 
dominant idea, but dived to tho very courts 
and inner temples of your spirit, and thonce 
wrung out, and brought up in exultant tri
umph the very secrets of the soul itself.

You, reader, may not, but tho writer of 
these linos hath often seen persons, a glance 
from whoso eye sent a thrill through the 
wholo being of those on whom it fo il;— 
glances which make you quail, you know 
not why ; eyes from whence tho soul’s bright 
lightnings leap, in flames that either melt 
you down in love’s softest fervor, or that 
burn or scorch tho very constituent ele
ments of tho heart itself, and which, hold
ing you unwillingly captive, either fed your 
spirit with swoetest ambrosia, or bade you 
mockingly escape thoir basiliskian spoil—if 
you could ;—eyes and glances, tlf<̂  memory 
of whioh clings to you like tho miser to 
his gold, tho sailor to his plank, or tho fel
on wretch to life, .while the scaffold on 
whioh he stands trembles boneath his feet, 
in its seeming exultation and delight at the 
prospect of another dangling form— anoth
er human being c h o k e d  to  d e a t h —another 
b o u I  horror-sent to explore forbidden mys
teries, in strange and mystic regions, and 
that too by tho fiat of Human Justice 
under tbe dispensation of C h r i s t i a n  C h a r i 

t y .  Heaven save the m ark! I f  you havo 
seen suoh an eye, then you have Been that 
o f tho woman Flora. The lashes whioh 
shaded thoso strango orbs wero long, and, 
liko the hair that hung in rich clusters of 
curls down her cheeks and baok, as well as 
the brows which overshadowed them in a. 
double aroh, were of jetty blaok. The garb 
she wore well befitted her, inasmuch as 
that its oriental character gave her more 
the appearance of a priestess o f Isis and

Osiris, than of a denizen of New York in 
the nineteenth contury. Hor dross con
sisted of a long and flowing robe open from 
tho neck downward, with short, slashed 
sleeves and worn s a n s  ju p e >  Hor robe was 
fastened to the waist by a girdle of red 
silk, edged with blaok and quiltod. The 
under garment, riohly trimmed and orna
mented with point laco was of- an elegant 
purple stuff, faded somewhat, yot still rich 
in its effect, occasionally disclosed itself 
as sho walked across the floor. Her foot 
was small to tininess, and was encased in 
what had onco been a white satin slipper. 
Hor high forohead, firm-set and beautifully 
white and even teoth, the taper fingers, 
whoso nails wero pearly white, with just a 
fuint blush of scarlot ou thoir surfaces ; her 
compaot form, her somewhat haughty mien, 
air and gait, told at oneo that sho was horn 
to better things, and had Been fairer days; 
and her manner, as sho walked tho apart
ment, told tho tale too plainly, that her 
proud spirit chafed bitterly under the re 
straints put upon her by tho hand of gaunt 
— I had almost said— accursed Poverty. 
For she was poor ; sho, who had no right 
to bo so, Poor ! Heaven ! IIow much that 
little word contains ! That one word of on
ly four letters ! What mountains of mis
ery, what oceans of tears lie coucealcd 
within its volume ! Flora, as may have 
already been surmised, was not of pure 
blood; but was an amalgamation or rather 
concretion of soveral separate and distinct 
races. Thousands of suoh aro to be mot 
with in the wtjfld, yot seldom of her olass. 
In the Western world particularly is this 
the case; because Political Liberty—so 
c illed—and there sho is indeed “ Politic”—  
stretches forth her broad arms and invites to 
her broad acres, the political refugee of ev
ery land and clime, provided his hair is not 
curly, and his skin not to o  black, for it al
together depends upon the character, not 
of the man, but of thc r e t e  n iu c o s m , wheth
er ho may avail himself of the invitation or 
not. Peoplo from all climes, therefore meet 
on her so il; thoy intermarry, and conse
quently the Yankoo represents every na
tion under Ileaven; has all tho vices of 
each and a few of their v irtues; still it is 
to bo hoped he will outgrow his imperfec
tions—sometime or other. Through sueh 
means it happened that the blood of the 
fiery Spaniard, met that of the cold phleg
matic German ; that of the volatile Gaul 
with tho purple streams of the staid and 
sturdy Briton ; the Indian’s enduring sta
mina, gave strength to the Oriental fervor 
of tho Persian ; while the Hindoo and Moor 
spirit all met and blended in tho veins of 
Flora Beverly. All those had mingled two 
and two and she was their culmination.— 
Is it to be wondered at, in view of facts 
like these, that she differed from nearly all 
of her sex, or that the marked characteris
tics and traits, which in subsequent years 
in the pe:son of her boy becamo the pro
lific cause of so much pain, and angry 
feelings, pleasure, grief, joy, love and ha
tred, were manifested by her ? Many, aye ! 
many, havo shrunk aghast, with something 
akin to horror, at tho recital of deeds which 
had never been enacted on tho bioad stago 
of tho world, if  this woman had slept in an 
early grave; and conversely hundreds of 
others had not tasted an almost supernal 
bliss and montal joy had sho not had a be
ing, and havo performod her part in tho 
groat drama of existence.

Tho influonco of parent on child is bo  

certain, of so mysterious a character, yet 
so vastly important, that no one is ju s 
tified in neglecting its study for a sin
gle day. In the caso before us it amounts 
to a demonstration absolute of what I 
may call an established law, namely : that 
“ Destinies depend on organizations.” 

u As she walked across tho chamber, Bhe 
over and anon cast her eyes upon the neat 
but humble bed, whereupon repoaed her 
babe, of something over one year old; and 
as she did b o , a sigh, deep-drawn, nnd com
ing from tho very bottom of her proudly- 
swelling, but deeply-sorrowing, yet inde
pendent heart, escaped her lips. Indig
nant, because she was deserted by one, 
sworn to proteet and cherish, attd who so 
far forgot oommon humanity as to aot like 
a wretch, and pursue a line of oonduot

that would put the devil to the blush.— 
Deserted by ono, hor beauty attracted 
another, who taking advantago of her pov
erty sought to destroy what he could never 
roach. Like a truo woman she spurned 
the reptile, and chose rather to dwell in 
povorty w i t h  honor, than in a palace w i t h o u t  

it, even though surrounded with tinsel af
fluence and unbounded woalth.

For some time sho had been sustained by 
the hand of one unseen, acting through an 
earthly instrument. Sho only knew this 
invisible friend by the appellation ot “The 
Stranger.” But even this mysterious per
sonage had fled and loft her alono, and un- 
chcered in her misery, want and afUietion. 
Truly was she sorrow-laden, for thero was 
a canker-worm gnawing at her heart’s 
deep coroi whioh the world know not.— 
Aye! a worm that knows no doath ; and 
it was daily, hourly, continually preying 
upon tho substance of her spirit. This 
potent grief was occasioned by tho absence 
of the only being who really knew and— 
loved her—not with tho low and base pas
sions which seems to be tho heritage of 
mortals, but with a purity beyond aught 
eaithly—a feeling nnd sentiment sueh as 
angels entertain, and seraphs interchange 
and reciprocato with one another. This 
woo it was that had fallen upon her, and 
.shrouded her with a gloomy mantle, and 
which by slow, but fearfully certain stops 
wus undermining tho citadel of existence, 
and paving tho broad way to the grave — 
This it was that daily fell upon her being> 
and consumed the frail bond— the already 
slender thread that holds the tenement of the 
soul, and tl\e divine immortal spark within 
it, in that mysterious union which men des
ignate as life, just as if  the possession of 
the quality of movement and faculty con
stituted life. Life indeed! Who talks of 
life ? Who knows what it is ? Who lives ? 
No one yot. Man only s tay s! Life is 
something more than to the majority of 
minds is conveyed, or even implied by tiie 
term. It is more than the sound to meet 
ears convey! Luo! term oft used, but 
seldom understood! Tho vast mass of hu
man beings merely exist— vegetate, they 
don’t live; for to l i v e  is to lo v e  ! and who 
loves in theso days? To lovo is to enjoy 
tho sphere in which wo happen to bo plao 
ed. And who does this ? W e cannot, as 
times go ! IIow many on earth enjoy their 
existcnoe thoroughly? Nat one in a thou
sand ; scarce ten in a million ! W hat a 
pity, y e t ’tis true. Is it  not? .

To enjoy is to b^freo; and where Free- 
doom is not, there is Slavery— not the bond 
whioh chains the serf to the tyrant; but 
one worse, far worse—the bond of Conven
tionalism—the hoary phantom U s a g e  ! I  
hold it as an incontrovertible truth, indeed 
I may say, an axiom or postulate, that no 
man can love and bo a slave, either to 
tyrant, master, sooiety, or his own appe
tites and passions; the two states aro in
compatible with each other, if not abso
lutely antagonistic. Lovo in slavery of 
any kind will not bear too close a scrutiny 
mneh loss a severe analysis; and among 
the mass of men, scarce ten in a billion 
oould bo found who aro not tho veriest ab
ject slaves to ono of the three powors I 
have just named, or who are not victims to 
some sort of thralldom. Life indeed !— 
Why, to live, man must frco— free of ill, 
of wrong, of sin, diseaso, prejudioo, hatred, 
envy, scctism. Free ns tho air he breathes 
— as the sun-ray that lights and warms him, 
fructifies his soil, ripens his fruit, and gilds 
his pathway with molten gold. ‘

A ye! ho must, to properly live, bd "free 
as the water that ripple and murmur past 
his cottage door; freo as the bird which 
sings its matin lay in the tree-top in the 
lane ; or as tho mountain-wind that sweeps 
tho gorge, and from tho branches strips the 
leaves, all golden and sere, and scatters 
them in playful eddies broad-east over tbe 
bosom of our common mother earth! He 
must be froe as his own sleeping thought.

u Go, let a cage w ith  bars o f gold  
And pearly roof tho eagle hold:
L et d iir ty  viands be h is fart,
And give tho captive* tenderest care;
B u t say, In luxury's lim its p en t,
Find y o u  t h o  king o f  birds conftfnt?
N o! Oft he’ll sound the startling shriek,
And dash the gratoa w ith  angry beak: .

P r e c a r i o u s  P r e c d o m ’ s ^ f a r  m o r e  d e a r  

Than *U the prison** pampering cheer*

Ho longs to seo hU ojrrie’s seat,—
8 o:no cliff on Ouiun't* lim.’ly xhoro,
W hoso old hnio trip tin: tomp.-itH b ea t,—
Around whose lm*o tho billon s roar,
When tossed  by H indi they jaw n like graves,
Ho long* fur Joy to skim those wave*,
Or rUt? through tempest ahrou led air,
A ll th ick  and dark with wild winds sw elling ,
To brave t!io ligh tn in gs  lurid ghue,
Aud talk with thunders m their d w e llin g ”

Aye, indeed! Man should bo free as 
the bird of Jove, who, from his homo among 
tbo rocks, scans the mighty expanse of 
the Ocean, and, elated by his own deep 
sense of liberty, takes wing, and as he 
does so, screams forth a defiance to tho 
spirit of Bondage; another to civilized 
man, and to all that swims tho sea, creeps
upon the land, or mounts lhe uppor air.__
GUnions Eagle!—who, ns lie unfolds his 
pinions, and sails in glory over tho dark 
bluo waters, and through thick, somber 
clouds, into tho pure broad sunshine be
yond, feels his groat heart—nay his very 
soul expand, it soul he havo, and who dare 
affirm God has denied him one ?— feels his 
spirit leap with strango pleasures, as tho 
full, deep inspiration of great Nature fills 
up, and enthrills his very being. Noble 
E igle! as he darts through space, tho airy 
vault echoes and sings again with the glad 
sound of his exulting voice! He cannot 
but feel contempt for all other things be
neath him, for be feels that ho is indued 
“every inch a king !” Man is much less 
than the eagle in many th ings; but mainly 
in that he is a very slave, while the bird 
is very free. Man aspires to fly, but for
gets that habit has clipped his wings, Ho 
would be a god, and remembers not that he 
must first becomc a child of Truth.— 
Without this deeper sense of Life’s signifi
cance, which a la s ! is but too seldom form
ed, he cannot live, he only stays ! E irth - 
life is liia w inter; he hybernates and 
sleeps his season. By aud bye Death’s 
electric rod will touch and rouse him from 
his lethergy; will first transfix, then 
change; and wafted on mystic pinions, 
conducted by a strangely-gifted guide, 
drawn by invisible cords, attracted by a 
strangely-mystcrious magnet, whoso po
tency is its least curious part—bouyed up 
by unseen, unknown barks over that tide- 
less waste of night that intervenes between 
bis present dwelling, and divides it from 
that wonderful land that shiningly bounds 
the mystic seas. The mists which now 
obscures his vision, will pcrchauce—for at 
tho best ’tig nought but mere conjecture, 
prophecy and hope— be dispelled and scat
tered by tho sun-rays of c e r t a i n t y  and l i f e  

— tremendous word ! be exchanged for 
Perpetual Being—stupendous thought! 
for Happiness— extatic idea!— an existence, 
wherein man shall first learn what it real
ly is to B e !

C H A PTER  II .

Let us return to Flora.
“I can scarcely understand," said she to her

self. “It may be of somo importance, yet of 
what, I cannot imagine. This manuscript ia 
of a singular character; whether it is all an im
aginary sketch, or a recitjal of real events, I do 
not know ; yet I found ij/so strangely, it came 
here so mysteriously^being left upon my ta
ble while I slept, siiid when tho doors and win 
dows were all fastened, that I am half inclined 
to believe—but neveisjjiiiijl..^PtKtake it out- 
and read it once moro ; perhaps it wiH divert 
me. At all events, as it takes but a little while 
I’ll read it again.” So saying she went to the 
mantel, from which she took a small brass- 
bound ebony box, having opened which, she 
took therefrom a small roll ot very yellow pa
per, seemingly as old as she herself. This pa
per was in one continuous sheet, and the wri
ting thereon was in the English tongue, but in 
tbe old Saxon letter. Seating herself by tho 
side of the little grate, in which the bard stone 
coal was dimly, yet pleasantly burning, she 
unrolled the manuscript, and read aloud, as 
follows :

“THE OTHER SIDE OF TIME.
‘Princes, Potentates and Powers of the air!

—  S t .  P a u l .

And thero aro superior orders of Beings, 
nbove men, and yet who are not human ; 
they are the Genii, and they alone know the 
G r a n d  S e c r e t . — R a b b i  M o s e s .

Think not man, alone, has intelligence; there 
are F o l i  in the middle spaces; thero are hosts 
of Neridii am»ngst the star ry islands,“ D h o u la  

B e l . "

“Woman of tho strange soul, read ye this !— 
I, the unknown stranger, bid ye read and fear



not. There is ngrnml mystery, which through 
thee ond thine must bo given to the world of 
men. There aro two lesser ones clinging to 
the first. He attentive! Sound the clnrion 
of the skies, and let th'.* lnsts of Aidenn hear !’ 
thus spnke a mighty voice ! And the m in
dite  went fortli 0:1 the ll,-e::y pi ii >:u of the po
tent wind-king* of the mystic realm that lies 
beyond. The Cherubim <, Ser iphims, Arsaph-s 
and the myriad inhabitant-*>1' th .1 v n t expi'H.;. 
heard the summons, and straightway flew on 
lightning wings to the ciunoilof the afching 
skies. The assembling hosts gathered around 
the Throne, and anxiously awaited the auspic
ious time when the Good O.vii who dwdletli in 
mystery should make known his August Will.

“All the winged Hours, the lleecy-pinioned 
Minutes, the lightning-lifed Seconds w^re 
there, while from afar a-<vast throng of hoary- 
headed Years, marshalled by the ghosts of 
dead Centuries, slowly wound their way toward 
tbe mighty Council Hall—a hall whose foun
dations were deeply laid in the solid ground of 
l ’ast Eternities, whose w ills were builded of 
Truth-stones, cemented together with the Mor
tar of the Ages, whoso roof was the Cerule
an, and whose fret-work was ihe starry fir in a" 
ments. Still beyond ! A Time, and Times and 
half a Time had elapsed since that great host 
had met before, and now the congregated pow
ers evinced great anxiety concerning the pur
pose of the present Summons.

“Had tho waters of oblivion been stayed ? or 
had they rolled back their Lethean tide upon 
the ragged shores of Tim.-. Hid the genius 
of.the PiliiSU N T refused to m.Ke, and to per
form the allotted .task—the bridging of the 
deep gulf which separates the P a s t  from the 
rVruiiii? Had Klerne, the solemn monarch 
of tbe Hours, ceased his circling round P— 
Were the soldiers l ’hylagmia grown weary 
of the warfare on tbe Planet Orbs of the 
Western Dome; or bad the warriors of Plute- 
mus again attacked the awful power, at whose 
hands they had before suffered rout and con
fusion ; had th;y once again raised the stand
ard of rebellion against a potency whose over
whelming force they had often marvelled at 
after their own defeat, total, disastrous and ru
inously complete ? llad the vortical furnaces, 
wherein matter itself was forged, and the sub
stance of uncreated worlds is prepared, become 
exhausted and given out ? Had t h i s  universe 
of material globes at last fulfilled its mission, 
and accomplished its destiny? Was it about 
to give birth to ita lant ofl'apring, and then 
forever cease to be ? These and similar, were 
the questions each member of that mighty ar
my asked themselves and each other; but 
without eliciting a satisfactory response. Alcy
one shone brightly* that auspicious day on the 
Island Sea of Worlds that owned his mighty 
sway.

“Well might he shine and diffuse his glory, 
for the mystic being who dwelleth in his dia
mond courts had sent forth his Voice through 
all the corners of that vast realm whereon fell 
tho brightness of the Outer Sun. No eye be
held the form of the great Monarch, yet all ac
knowledged His influence, and all heard the 
Voice from out the Veil; and as it rolled forth 
an ocean of supremest melody, every death
less being within the limits of that magnificent 
sphere, heard the sound and straightway bent 
the knee in homage and adoration. The llo-sjis 
were gathered on a wide, ext ended plain, in the 
centre of which was a vast temple, from whence 
the Voice proceeded. .

“Short was the lapse of moments ere the fleet 
Wind-Kings and Lords of the gal es returned 
and spake toward tho veiled throne, saying, 
“it is done!” And then the voice of August 
Majesty said,“proclaim stillness!” And silence 
reigned iu Aidenn. Again that ocean rolled 
forth its melodious waves of music-clothed 
sentences; and this is the translation thereof:

“Powers and subjects of the Domo—the 
realms whereof ye are the principles, hath again 
been disturbed by our antagonists of tho Siiad. 
OW, Our worlds are unbalanced; tbe Angel 
Virtues sent to guard the children of the Planet 
Earth, have been driven forth by force and guile, 
and their places have been usurped by those, 
who, wearing raiments of light, singing sweet 
music, teaching captivating fancies, lead Earth’s 
children from tbe true Day, nnd but too surely 
plunge them into the deepest Night. The 
Hours have marked the receding steps of Time . 
Eternity is big with Truth, pains to be deliver
ed, and lo! so wedded to the Night are those 
of Earth, that the Future is yet vveiled mys
tery, and none are ready—no, not a man on all 
the earth to welcome the newly-born truth, 
when the fulness of time shall usher i t iD t o  ac
tual life! '

Many centuries lmvo marched along since 
the work of disaffection began, and now ye are 
marshalled to the rescue of the Human from 
the power of the S h a d o w . Agents of the 
L i g h t  we charge ye to retrieve what hath been 
lost; restore thc virtues to their office on the 
earth, and over man: We charge ye to purge
the earth of our foes, and drive the soldiers of 
the S h a d o w  back to th ir proper home. Go 
forth and reclaim the recusant globe! Go 
cheerfully, select suitable instruments to illus
trate new meanings to the words, “ To l i e ”  

and impart to Human kind the R e a s o n  W h y  

of certain unestablMied and frequently guess
ed at truths ; that seeing, n an sin no more in 
ignorance. Go forth and seatter light where 
shadow reigns ; disperse the lowering mists of 
folly, and cauSr the beams of Wisdom to il
lume and fertilize the soil of Human nature ; 
inaugurate the reign of Knowledge ; proclaim 
to the wandering multitudes that there is a 
sure aud certain haven of rest for all aline, if 
all alike shall choose the avail. Darkness is 
more dense on>earth when man thiirns be has 
the greatest light! He beholds fancies, and 
continuing so to do, comes at last to regard 
the n not only as fixed principles, but as the 
only truth. He boasts loudest of his vision 
when the heaviest blindness aflliets him most ! 
lie thinks, in the fullness of his twilight wis
dom, that be beholds the vast reality of all by 
which he is surrounded, not once dreaming that 
he hath only surmounted a few small boulders 
on tbe hillside of W h a t  i s .  He is grovelling 
in thc dust of his own raising, but thinks that 
he is flying. Go whisper these things into his 
ear, and through proper means inform him of 
the Double Destinies. Teach him that

Theories which thousands cherish,
Pa>s like clouds th it swe -p th': sky,

Creeds mi l dogmas all um^t peri-ii }
Truth herself cun never (lit;.

Go thou therefore down to earth, and there 
proclaim the approaching jubilee; win man 
back to virtue ; slay the horrid demon family 
Lust; place Love on the throne of each hu
man heart; unstop the ears of the deaf, that 
they may catch the echoes of the celestial har
monies; cleanse the human understanding;— 
open tbe doors that the.sacred inspirations of 
pure and holy truths may flow in and overflow 
the hearts of mankin\l. Thou art charged to 
heal their vision, unseal their eyes, and point 
their benighted souls to the better way which 
leads from vice to virtue; unbar the gates of ex
cellence ; induct them into the outer courts of 
goodness and of beauty! Teach them that 
every virtue hath its God and shrine, every 
charity its proper temple, and that not a soul 
existeth but is measured with an eternal rule 
of right, and judged by what its aspirations 
are—by that which it inwardly and most strong
ly .desires, and not by the standard of that 
which it may be able to perform ;—for it may 
be impossible to a c t  but never to d e s i r e !  Men 
must be taught that evil hath an existence as 
well as good, but th it they both differ from 
what at present is believed in regard to either. 
Man must learn that mere intellectual power 
is not knowledge, nor knowledge wisdom, nor 
wisdom always good, as many now imagine i 
for it may be.wisdom in a general to Poison 
tho waters which a hostile army may be com
pelled to drink : it may be wisdom in the ma
lignant assasir. to postpone the contemplated 
crime until a more favorable opportunity shall 
be a guaranty against detection, but although 
wise movements, these actions are far from be
ing good. Kepair to earth O ye Sciences, and 
jell man of his nature, origin and destiny, an d 
hereby quell the false, and at the same time 

lhat ye enkindle his true pride ; arouse his em
ulation, and strengthen him for the inevitable 
contest which he mnst, sustain, alone, and un
aided, (save by suggestion,) by any except his 
own innate force and energy, against the com
bined forces of his own ignorance, material 
circumstances, and the invisible foes which 
surround him at all times, and act upon him 
with greater or less effect and success.

[ t o  b e  c o n t i n u e d .]

p t a f e c i i m i t s .
HEDIUMB IN BOSTON.

Mrs. A- W. DELAFOLIE, Trance and Test Medi 
tun. Exainluitlons and Prescription! given ln un accurate 
form, llouma. No 11 Lu Gratige Place.

Hours, from 9 A. M ., to 7 1*. M. . n l l3 u i

J .V  -M A N S F IE L D , Medium for answ ering iculde  
letter*, ill visit the pi iucipal citie* South uhd NN e>t, d u 
ring the full und w inter. Letters a d d ic te d  to hint at No 
3 Winter street, Bo«>ton, u ill receive h is attention an h ere
tofore.

TERMS —Mr. M chu igesa  fee ‘>f $1 »»'<! four pos
tage htauip* for hid rtl'oits to obtain uti answer, For $3 
he w ill guarantee uu au^wei, or re turn both letter and 
money in t/iiitij days fro m  its reception.

Mr. Mannield w ill act ad A gent for the SriunTAL  
Atiii. ,

M B S . E . B .  D A N F 0 3 T H ,  Examiner and Prcseii-
her for the nick AImi healing aud (leu-loping and 
trance medium. Address No- 10 (iiecn  bt . llo&ton.

n32 Urn

GEORGE ATKINS, Clairvoyant Physician nnd 
H ea lin g  Medium, N o. 3 Winter B tree t, Uoston, at th e  

rooms of J . V. Mansfield, W riting Medium. E xam ina
tion whon tho patient la present, $ 1 ,  by a lock of hair 
when absent, $3. A lso healing bj laying on of hands.

nG 2m

Mrs. BEAN, Writing-, Trance and Test mediHm, wil 
continue to give i-ittingtf ut No. 30 E lliot slreet, Poston — 
Special attention given to clairvoyant medical exam ina
tions. ' n lO tf

Mias WATERMAN, Trance, Teat and 'Writing Medium, 
has removed to No. 8 Oliver Place. Hours, 9 A. M. to 0 P 
M. Terms 50 cents per Bitting.

Mrs. R. II. BURT, Writing und Trance Medium, N o. 2 
Columbia street (from Bedord street). Hours from 10 to 1, 
and from ‘2 to 7. 2—3m

Mrs. LIZZIE KNIGHT, Writing Medium, 14 Montgom
ery place, up one (light of stain), door No. 4. Hours 9 to 
1 and 2 to 5: Terms 60 cents a seance.

Mra. SMITH, No. 43 Eliot street, a  successful Healing 
Medium; also, Writing, Developing and Test Medium and 
Splrit-Seer. Circles, Sunday, and Friday evenings.

M»:s. El.l.KN K. Kkmiahdh, Clairvoyant Medium, No 
18 Smith .UiiMicll street, Boston. Teinis f,0 cents fur

$. Ittarsjj's Catalogue.
B E L A  M A R S H ,

No.  14 Brom fleld S treet, Boston,
Keepa constantly on baud, for sale a t the Publishers1 pri
ces, the Books named In thc following list of Splrltuul 
works, together with m any others suitable for the times. 
All new publications received as soon us Issued, and the 
trude supplied at a liberal discount. Orders are respectful 
ly solicited. 10 p*r cent, will be added to the annexed pri
ces when books me ordered lo  be seut by mull.
T w elve M essagei from the sp irit of John Quin

cy  Adams, through Joseph D. Stiles, Medium, to j o  
sinh urighum. 491 pages, 8vo. Price $1.60. 

Philosophy of the Spirit W orld. By B«v. Charles 
Aiamni-njU. (Me.

Messages from tho Superior State. Communicated 
by John Murray iiir»u«. Jvhu M. Spear. Price 60c.

The P ilgrim age of Thomas Paine, C. Hammond,
Medium. (Jx;

Voices from the Spirit World. Iauuc Tost, Medium.
Price 5Uc.

The Lily W reath of Spiritual Communications i
iiiroa^n Mrs. J S. Adam4, and others. 85 ceuts, $1.60  
and $1.

The Bouquot of Spiritual F low ers; Kccclved
through the mediumauip i f  Mra. J . S. Adams, and oth
ers. Prices as above.

Tho ProRressive Lifo of Spirits After Death,—
Price if> ceuts.

A Letter to the Chestnut Street, Congregational Church, 
Chelsea, Mass. By John S. Adams. Price 16c.

A K ivulet from the Ocean of Truth. An interesting 
narrative oi thu advancement of a spirit from darkness in 
to light, By J .  8. Adams. 2uc.

Book for Skeptics. Price 25 cents.
F am iliar Spirits and Spiritual Manifestations.

By ur. tiu icu  P tca , with a Heply by A. Bingham .—  
Pricel&c. §

Tho Philosophy Of Creation. By Thomas Paine, 
through the hami of llorui e U. Wood, Medium. Prico 38c.

A stou id ing  Facts from the Spirit World. Uy
J . A. Urniley, Southampton, Ma-J. Price 75 cents-

Discourses from the Spirit World. Dictated by  
Stephen Ulln, through llev . It. P . Wilson, writing me 
dium. Price 03c. *

Roichenbach’B Dynamics of M agnetism. Price 
$i.uu.

litcbical Carts.

Pneum atology, By Stilling.
Bush. Price 7&c.

Edited by llev . George

communication or exam ination of disease.

Mrs. 1JKMAN, Clairvoyant aud llealii>g Medium 
*  assisted by a trance Writing Medium, has taken rooms 

at 117 Hanover street, lloston.

Tkums—l'or examination of patient, $1,00
1—2 tf. “ a communication, Go eta.

Mrs. M. H. Coles, Trance Speaking Medium, may be ad* 
dressed to the care of Ileia Marsh, 14 llromftdd S t . ,  lloston.

Mrs. P u C A U . t s  C i.auk, Healing Medium and Clairvoyant 
Examiner. Under fpirit direction, she has prepared a great 
variety of Medicines fur the cure of disease, which have 
proved eminently successful. Ollice at 14 Bromfield street, 
up Btairs. 1 2 tf.

Mas. P. Claim; : Dear Madame—Allow me to thank you, 
and the power which directs you in healing the si':k, and 
to express my unbiassed convict ions that no medicine that 
1 know of can at ail compare with your Tonic Hitters. Jte- 
cently I was very unw ell, and buffered extremely from a 
cold and general debility of bystem, to that 1 feared a fit 
of sieknets. Happily fjr me, a triend presented me a bot
tle of your Tonic Bitters, aud it cured me in u very short 
time. tf P . Ii. RANDOLPH.

POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE
(For pupils of both sexes) 0U W . lUth bt., N. Y ., reopened 
Monday, September 6th. Two boarders can be accommo
dated in thc family of the Principal,

3—2t, A. T. DEANE.

Ecport of an Extraordinary Church T r ia l : be
ing a Detailed Account oi overwhelming Testimony, giv
en by Sectarians agatiista ll lead.ing Keform and Keform- 
ers; with the Summary Pioceedings on the part of the 
Prosecution, aided hy several Respectable Citizens, after 
an Irregular Rendition of the Verdict.—Conservatives 
versus Progressives.— Photographically Reported and 
Prepared tor Publication by Philo Hermes. Price 15 
ceuts per copy, and sent to any part of the United States 
free of po tagc. Quantities at wholesale, with reasonable 
discount, sent to order. Address the Publisher, iiela 
Marsh, 14 Uromfleld street, lloston.
All Ihe Rooks and Pamphlets of Theodore Parker, the 

works of A .1. Davis, aud all other Reform Publications, 
for sale as above.

Sept. 24,1859. tf

- * Alcyone Is the mighty star which constitutes tho
pivot aronnd which thu m ajestic cluster, (V ia  L a c te a ) 
Milky W ay, o f which our solar spstcm is a  constituent a t 
om, p erfou n sits  tremendous fevoU t.on s. The distance 
between it  and our Kurth can not be comprehended by fi
n ite minds, for it is expressed , rf d tnus on ly , approxi
mately, by the figure O ut tho head of a row  of eightv nine 
thousand cyphers, not of miles or even leagues, but o f  m il-  
h o n t  o f  L eagues. Our 6un is  supposed to rotate complete 
ly  around Alcyone once in two huudred and niuety-seven  
billions of years. W hat a year ! This star is supposed to 
be the centre of the starry system  which meets our gaze  
above, and to be the scat o f  thc Congress of the D estin ies.

N o t s  b t  tu b  E d i t o b .

K e h p ik o  P r o m is e s  w i t h  C h i l d r e n .— A  

gentlum;in of nervous temperament once call
ed on Dr. Dwight, President of Yule College.— 
One ofthe Doctor’s boys was rather boisterous| 
and pestered the nervous gentleman some
what, whereupon he said to him, “My boy, if 
you will keep still while I am talking to your 
father, I will give you a dollar.” Instantly the 
boy hushed down gentle as a sleeping lamb.— 
At the close of the gentleman’s remarks, he 
attempted to leave without giving the boy a 
d o l l a r ;  but' Doctor Dwight was too fast for 
him. put a dollar into the man’s hands, 
saying, “You promised my boy a dollar fur 
good behavior. Give him that, as you piont 
ised. If, sir, wo lie, our children will be liars 
also.1’ ’_____

It is said that a native of New Zealand onoe 
claimed title to a piece of land on the plea that 
he had e a te n  u p  ih e  o th e r . Are there not men 
in our own community who often acquire title 
to property in much the same way P

XO LECTURERS.
The undemgmid hereby gives notice that he is authorized 

ji) sell the scenery of the spirit world, painted by the late 1’. 
Itodgers while in an entranced state. There are over thirty 
scenes, with a pair of disbolving view lanterns, said to be 
equal to any in the ULited States. A good lecturer would 
llnd this a rare oppoitunity to advance his own interests and 
the cause of Spiritualism. For further particulars I  will 
tend one of Mr. Rodgers’ circulars to any gentlemen who 
may desire, as suid circular gives a good idea of the nature 
of the scenes, A ny information in regard to the manner of 
showing them and the terms of sale,-will be given by

II. M. NEW KIRK, Laporte, Ind.

CORNER
SUFFOLK DY HOUSE,

AND HOWARD 8TS. BOSTON

The Reformer’s Homo,
For the accommodation o f Spiritualists and Friends of 
Progress, a t  m oderite charges, is centrally  located at 10D 
Lake street, Cleveland, Ohio] Oilico of thc V an yu a rd  
and Gem.

* S, T. MUNSON, ’
H aving removed from No 5 Great Jones street, is now’ 
located at 113 Fulton street, where he w ill continue to ro 
ccive orders for H ooks, Pam phlets. 8tc. He is also pre* 
pared to do a general Agency business aud so lic its  thc 
patronage of his friends and the public generally. S. T. 
M. is the sole agen t in N ew  York p i t y  for Mrs. MET- 
TLKR’S invaluable m edicines. R estorative Syrup—Qt* 
$2.—Pints $1,00.— Pulmonaria $1,00 per U ottle. Neu 
tralu ing Mixture 50 cts.— D ysentery Cordial 50 cts.— 
Elixir 50 c t s —Linim ent §1,50.—Healing O intm ent per 
U o x ,2 5 c ts . T h ese m edicines w ill bo carefully paekc 
and shipped to any part o f the country.

General A gent.—S. T. M u n son , 143 Fulton street, N Y
n 7tf

“ SpeoiaUInduoements.”
For three dollars the subscriber, publisher o f  many 

valuable Spiritual Ilcform w orks, w ill send at retail 
prices free o f  p ostage or by E xp ress, three dollars 
w orth o f  any b ooks published by him , and in  addition  
th ereto , cither th c  Spiritual Age or the Banner o f  L ight 
for s ix  mpntha. T h is is * favorable “opportunity for all 
who w ant to purchase an assortm ent of thc above at rc- 
duccd prices. Address BELA M ARSH ,

14 Bromfleld street, U oston .
03"8end for C atalogue.
V. S.—This offer w ill continuo u n til January 1 st, 16W.

niotr

Coleatial Telegraph. By L. A. Cahagnet. Price$1.00. 
N igh t Side of Nature. By Catharine Crowe. Prico 

$1.26.
Tho H ealing of the Nations. Through Charles L in 

ton, Mutuum, with an 11 troductiou uud Appendix, by 
(iov. Tallmadge. Pilce $1.60.

T inany’s Spiritualism  Explained; In Twelve Lec
tures. *i.uu

N atty  ; a Spirit; hy Allen Pulnain. 02 l-2c.
Tho M inistry of Angels Realized; A Letter to tl •  

jvlwcinla Ooji^regiiuo.ml Church, Uoston. liy  Mr. und 
Mrs. A. Ii. Newton. 15 cts , single \ $1/25 u dozen j $10  
a huudred.

Answor to Charges of B elief in  Modern Revela-
tlOUB, 6 c c ; given beiort the Edwards Congregational 
Church, Boston. By A. E. Newtou. 10 cents.

Prof. Hare’s Large Work: Experimental in vest!-  
..gations ot the ttpirit Maiiifcstatious, fcc. Price $1.75.

Scones in the Spirit W orld ; by Hudson Tuttle. Price
2 i> ceutu.

T iiiany’s Monthly. $2.00 per annum.
The Religion ot Manhood: By J . n . Robinson; with  

introduction by A. E. Newtuu. .Price iu cloth, 75c j in 
paper 60c.

Spirit Intercourse. Ny Herman Snow. Prico 00 cts 
Spirit Works Real but not Miraculous. By A.l’ut-

nati.. i'rice 2ou ’
Tho Birth of the Universe. B y and through li. p. 

Ambler. Price 6Uc.

B rittan and Richmond's Discussion. Price $1.00. 
The Great Harmonia. By Andrew J . Davis. Vol. 

1., the Physician. I'm * $1.00. Vol. II., Thc Teacher. 
Price $1.00. Vol. I I I .,  Thc Beer. Price $1.00. Vol. 
IV . Thc Reformer. Price $1.00.

The Philosophy of Spiritual Interoourse. By A.
J . Davis. Price 60c., or 75 cts. in cloth.

Free Thoughts Concorning Religion. By A. J.
Davis. Price 15c. ■ t

The Philosophy of Speoial Providences, By A. J.
Davis. Pricu lo  ccui*

The . Approaohing Crisis. By Andrew J. Davis.—
Price 6l*o.

A n Epic of the Starry H eaven. Thomas L. Ilarria. 
Price 76c.

Lyrio of the Morning Land. Thomas L. Harris.—  
Price 76c. . •

A Lyric of the Golden Age. Thomas L. Harris.— 
Price ^1.50.

Tho Wisdom of AngolB. By T. L. Harris. Price 75 
cents.

The Herald of Light, Monthly. By T. L. Harris. 
Price 16 cents. '

“Epitome of Spiritual Intercourse, By Alfred
Cridge. Price 3be.

N ew  T oB tam ent “ Miracles” and “ Modern Miracles.” 
Price 3Uc.

Proceedings of the Hartford Biblo Convention-
Price 7&c.

Spiritualism . By Edmonds and Dexter, in two vols. 
Price $1.25 each.

A n  E x p o s i t io n  of View’s respecting the principal Facts, 
Causes and Peculiarities involved in Spirit M anifesta
tions. By Adin Ballou. Prico iu cloth, 75c ; paper 50c.

Warron Chase’s New Book: “ The Life Line
01 the Lone O n e, or, Autobiography of the W orld’s 
Child.” Price $1,00. ,

The Psalms of Life. A compilation of PsalmB, H ym ns, 
Chants, &o., embotiyinji the Spiritual, Progressive, and 
Reformatory sentiments of the present age. By John  
S. Aduins. Price 75 cents.

The Harmoniad and Sacred Melodist, 100 pages, 
price in bourtls 3& cents single j $3.60 per dozeu.

Modem Spiritualism . Its facts and fanaticisms, lu  
consistencies aud contradictions ; with an Appendix. 
B y E. W. Capron. Price $1.00

The Spirit M instrel. i*y J* b . Tackani and J . 8 
Loveland. Price iu paper covers. 25c ) in cloth backs, 38o

The M agic Staff; Ad Autobiography of Andrew Jack -  
sou Davis. A new work. Price $1.26.

The Penetralia) Being harmonlal answers to Impor
tant questions by Andrew Jackson Davis. Price $1.00.

The Present Age and Inner Life. B y A. J . Davis.
Price $1.

The H arm onial Man. By Andrew J . Davis. Price 
30 ceuts.

Nature’s Divine Bevolations, &o, B y Andrew J. 
Davis. Price $2.00.

The H istory and Philosophy of Evil w ith  SugKCBtiom 
lor More .bunubling Institutions aud Philosophical S ys
tems of Education. By A. J . Davis. 80 cents in paper, 
50 ceuts iu cloth. ,

M isB l iz z ie  Doten's Discourse on Free lo v e  and
A lfin ity i delivered under spirit influence at the Melo- 
dcon, Sundny Evening March 2 0 ,18&9. Price 8 cts or $6  
per hundred.

H ow  .and W hy I  Became a Spiritualist. B y
W. A. Danskin, Baltimore. Price 38 ceuts.

T h e  E d u o a to r :  a valuable late work, through John  
Murray Spear. Edited by A . E . Newton. Prlco $2.00.

W oodman’s Three Lectures in reply to . Dr. 
Dwight’s  sermon on Spiritualism. A New Edition—ster 
eotyped. Price 20 cenU.

M r s . H a t c h ’s  D is c o u r s e s ,  Vol. 1—$i.oo .

M esmerism) Spiritualism , W itchcraft and M ir
acle S B y Allen Putnam. Price 25 cent*.

Beautiful Gift Book. The Bouquet of Spirit
u a l Flow ers. Eecelved chiefly through the MedJ- 
umshlp of Mrs J . S. Adams. By A. B. Child, M. D.-*- 
“  Cold, cold most be the heart that docs not soften qt 
the repeated coming and tooixd of angel footsteps.”
FI ora. In  various bindings. Price 86 ccnUt $1 , an 
IW . .

A Book of T hrilling  Interest for the Young
T H E  PK EM A TUltE D EC A Y  OF Y O U T H !

Ju st published by D r. BTONtf, Physician to the Troy Lung 
and Hygienic Institute, u treatise on thu Early Decay of 
American Youth ; the vice of self abuse, und Us direful 
consequeuces } Uemlnat W eakness, Nervous aud Spinal 
D ebility, und other diseases of the Sexual Organs iu both 
Mule and Fernule.
The ubjvu work is  ono ofth e most thrilling Interest to the 

Young of both Sexes j detailing some of the mo*t thrilling 
cases and incidents, In the practice ol the Author, pointing 
out the great causes for such decline and decay of Amedcan  
Youth. *

The Book Is written n chaste anguage and should be read 
by every Parent und Guardian thut has the least solicitude 
or the well-beiug o f offspring and )Outh. I t  will be sent by 

mail in a sealed envelope to ony part of the country, free i f  
charge, on receipt of two (3 cent) stamps for postage.

( t j ’ Iu  view ofth e  awful destruction of human lifo and 
health, by marasmus or premature exhaustion aud decay of 
thc nervous system, caused by sexual diseases, such aa the 
vice o f  Self-abuse, ■Seminal weakness, Spermatorrhoea, 
Syphilis and virulent affcotlous, Oleet, Inp oten ce , Leucor- 
rluer uud Sterility, und orguuio diseases of the Kidneys, and 
iu view of the deceptions which are practiced upon tho un
fortunate victims of such diseases by quacks aud base pro 
tenders, the Directors of the Troy Lung and Hygienic Insti
tute have instiucted their attending physician to treat this 
all-pervading class of modern maladies so productive of 
Puluiouaay Consumption The Institution is provided with 
thc aids of the most improved practice o 1 Prance, England, 
and the Oriental countries in order to insure the utmost 
aud spicdy success. The most scrupulous regard lo confl 
deuce and ildelity will he guaranteed every patient and up 
plicant. The medicines used by the Institution aro guuruu 
teed free from Mercury, Minerals and Poisons of every na 
ture. 'The most upproved medicines, of recent discovery 
imported from India and Japan—aud concentrated in the 
form of Extructs aud Alkaloids, are alone used—our reme
dies will uot expose, nor sicken nor debilitate under uny c ir 
cum stance. The Institution has the honor of treating us pa 
tients some of the most dlstlngubeed men ln the United 
States. Patients can ut all times be treuted by letter and 
cured ut home, on receiving u full statem ent of their sym p
toms, and medicines can be sent by muil or express to uny 
part of the Unitvd S a te s  and the Canadas..

YOCNM >1 riN s.ill'Ting from these d ire ul ills, will ro* 
ceive for $ 5 a f-erie?. of Health JUiles und'perfect Charts ol 
cure, which will be to them u true Polar Star through liTe 

TW EE.UALKS — The Monthly Pills, prepared by the i n 
stitution, are a never••failing remedy for Suppresions of every 
nature, will be bent by mail lo  any part of the country on 
the receipt ol £ l ,  >viia ample instructions for the use, under 
all circumstances. ,

Address Du. ANDKEW STONE, Physician.to the Troy 
Lung und Hygienic Institute, and Physician for the dis
eases o fth e  Heart, Throat and Lungs, 00, Fifth St., Troy, 
New York. u6 ly

B. 0 . & G. C. WILSON,
WHOLESALE BOTANIC DKUOU1STS, Nos. .18 & 20 

Central at., 7 doors from Kilby st., Boston, where may be 
found a large stock of B o tan ic  Mkuicinks, embracing every 
variety of Medicinal ltoots, Herbs, Barks, Seeds, Leaved, 
Flowers, Gums, Itesins, Oils, Solid uud Fluid Extracts, 
Coucentruted Preparations} together with u full assortment of 

A L L  OTL1HR. K I N D S  O F M E D I O I N K B ,  

Apothecaries* Glass Ware, Syringes, Medical B ooki, 
Liquors of thc best quality, for medlcinul purposes*, aud ft 
gieut variety of Miscellaneous Articles, including a lm otf 
e v e ry th in g  w a n te d  by the  A po thecary  o r  P hysician*  

Orders by mail or otherwise, promptly tilled and - 
warded to any purt of the country. 18—y .

A. C. STILES, M. D.f INDEPENDENT CLAIR
VOYANT,

OFFICE, NO. 100 MAIN ST., BRIDGEPORT, CT.
A true diagnosis of the diseuse of the person is jruaran 

teed, or no fee will be taken. Chronic discuses sclcntiflcnlly 
treated. Strict attention given to diseases of the Eye and 
Ear. Cancers removed, and cure warranted. Tho Electro 
Chemical Baths will be upplied when necessary, for tiie re* 
movul of poisonous mlucruls from the system. Persons 
from a distance can be accommodated with good board at 
reasonable rate, near the Doctor’s ollice. Ollice hours from 
8 o’clock, A. M. to 0 P. M. No patients received Sundays.

'  40—tf

AH ASYLUM FOB THE AFFLICTED.
HEALING by laying on of hands. CHARLES M A IN , 

Healing Medium, has )petied an Asylum  lor the Afflict
ed a t No. 7 D a v is  stree t^  Boston, where he Is prcpur
ed to accommodate patients desiring treatment by the
above proccns on moderate terms. .

O *  Patients desiring board shou give notic ln ad
vance, that suitable arrangements muy<be made before their 
arrival.

^hose sending locks of hair to lndicute their diseases, 
should enclose $1 for the examination, with a letter stomp 
to prepay their postage. Also, state leading symptoms, age 
and eex. Ollicc hours from 0 to 12 A. H ., and from 2 to 
3 P. M.

THE SICK ABE HEALED
WITHOUT M ED ICIN E. JAMES W . GREENWOOD, 
H ealing aud Developing Medium, Rooms No. 15 Tremont 
street, opposite the Museum. ^Ofilee hours from D A . 11 
to 6 P . M. Other hours he will visit the sick at their houses.

Investigators w ill flud a Test, Rapping, Writing- and  
Trance Medium at the above roomB.

BY NUTRITION
(the V ita l  F orces) without Medicine ! 

Book of Information”  respecting the New  
M ethod o f  C u re , sent to you  for 1 dime, 

durco* i^Aitov S un d e h l a n d , Boston, Muss. 3  l i t .

DB. JOHN SCOTT, MAGNETIC 8ICIA
NO. 30 BOND STREET, N EW  YORK.

Dr. 8. cures Piles and Cancers without the use 0/  the 
knife. £ 7  A ll Rheumatic aud Qhrouio Complaints treated 
with certainty. Hours from 0 A M  to 5 P M.* 4?

DECAYED TEETH PBE8EBVED.
D r. Aumi Bhowh, 24 1-2 Winter street (Ballou's Build

ing), by a new article of Gold Filling, ia prepared to re
store teeth, h o w ev er  badly decayed  o r  broken, to thelrorig- 
Inal shape and strength, avoiding In most cates the neoeeai- 
ty of removal.

ARTIFICIAL TKETJI, on Gold, Bilrer, VuI?Mttf *nd 
Platina, with Athelode Gums, from $15 to (65. Tfifttfa ex
tracted by E le c t r i c i t y  without extra charge. . S—tf

JUST PUBLISHED.
A graphlo ant^ truthful Narration^ **J)l£glng for Capt 

Kydd’s Treasure!1'  By one of the d*gg«* Two M ilu o n b  
o r D o l l a r s  are said to be hotted within iwo of 
New York city. The BereUtfop o< ^  *PWt  Pf thus 
far proved true. Sent h f  ^  W

, -B. C o n n s ,  T<rtM<dlon>i 64 G re ^ o p e n V ,



T H E  S P I R I T  X T  A .  L  . A G E

S P IR IT  MESSA<M5S.

' P ro m  C x iv n  Srwovs —t  p****! *  1
■ eight or nine ye»r» » r o .  I  h»vc » to}**  »*J

mother living, in Alvxntifirlv N. H., |
wkM cdv spirit visited him 1ms in I fc>unJ
b in  lytifc on * nick b“<l. 1 i»*vc * bi'ol'ttT, » sc* 
otptttio, by tbe n* »e $ f Wurren Simon*; hemxkea 
it his h m e when on land in rent, fw  over tbe 
bla« wntcrs. I hud % brother by the name of 
CUrk S mans. I h*ve a sister niirneJ in Hill, 
N. H. I o u t  to srnJ a word to  mj friends. Ob, 
dwr mother, I know you still live in hopes of meet

. iag with jour preiigti son; but I am gone to that
bourne which no traveller ere  retu rn s in  form; b u t 

bow  whilst my form Uys mouldering in  a  strang

er’s  grate, my s;>irit is p a  mg in  this little circle, 

try in g  to seud a  word i h . t  h as become of your 

doting s in ,  a u i  then I must return b;i:k to the 

spirit Un<l to welcome my dear parents to their 

lon g  home, f ;r m ither, you well know that you 

have nearly aojompl slied y o u r  work on earth, 

and  wif, soon join mo in the holy bands where 

friends together meet, where sorrow is n e n r  

known, and tho Guardian Angel will say “ come 

to me thou faithful servant ”  Mother, I started in 

life  wit!) us fair proapt'ots ns any young man, but 

my liopts were blasted ami I  was out off in the 

bloom. Not being of n strong mind, I lamented 

in  my downfall^ and it affeoteil my heart adi. 

brain. I would oftwv whon lying on the bed of 

gicknesH, wild'y exclaim, and curse tbe hour that 

I  was burn S ime said I  was insane, but I was 

not; I loved iiuil doted on one and cast my love 

whero it was not appreciated—one that promised 

to bu my couipaniou through life, and when the 

timo arrived f<>- thnso sacred vows to bo aokuowl 

edged—at that hour—she, the pride of my heart, 

forsook me; aud from tliat hour I became a wan

derer fro id my father’s djor, and dwelt in the laud 

o f Btranguru. In a sfiort timo my form was laid 

in a strnugcr's grave, no friends to woep over me, 

no nwllicr or fa’lior to shed a silent tear over limit- 

dotol S' n— no siouo to mark my last remains; hut 

a green nmmid that is a maik for ull that lays un- 

dor the eod. Tho passers-by that livo in the vll 

lage where my form now lie*, will oft bo heard to 

»iy, "there is a stranger's grave.”  My remains 

lie buried in tho Western Slates, but my spirit is 

at rest iu tho spirit land— free from o.irthly grots 

—•where ilowcrs bloom and never wither, the 

Great Creator having been pleased, out of his ten

der mercy, to o ill mo home to the spirit land 

from tho cares un i trial of a transitory existence, 

to  a stat« of eternal duration, and thereby to weak- 

theohiunliy whioh wo aro united. May you an- 

lloipatc your approaching fate, and bo moro pre- 

paied when ytiur guaidian spirit shall come to 

convwy you homo. Mother, improve tho short 

space allotted to your present existence, that you 

way usefully and wisely improve your timo and r e 

ciprocal intercourse; in kind and friendly acts mu

tually proinoto tho welfare of one another. I  will 

oloao by saying that t h e ' groat light of Spiritual

ism will guidj you—it will direot your paths to 

the seat of lmppinw, ftnd point out to you your 

wholo duty. From your son Calvin Simons, when 

ia foi m Irom Alexandria, N. II.

Dear friends, oan you givo mb a permit to send 

a message to my friends? I have a great desire 

to havo my friends know I still live, and watch 

over my biethren with great love anil oharity. I 

T»a* a Fiee Mason when in form, and I was an or

dained uiiniiiter of tho First Baptist Churoh in 

Providence, U. I., und was their pastor for many 

long yeais. My ohuroh now stands on North Maiu 

Street, whero il did when I passed away; opposite 

tho Earl House. I  would Bay to my brethren, I 

am happy in tho spirit land; I havo no oue in par

ticular that 1 with to f-peuk to, for I learned whilst 

In the sp lit land, to have 110 moro rispeot for one 

than another. Dear friends, it is impossible for 

' me to desoritio tho spirit laud; the reason that I 

have not told you of this wonderful nijBtcry beforo 

Was, I had not a good channel to talk through; 

the most of the mediums say that evil Bpirits do 

oomo and commuuioiie through thorn'. I  cannot 

peroeive that, nor believe it, as they do not from 

' roy s^hero. M> dium, ns I pnssedawny before you 

vrere born, end you not being able to sanction all

■ I  sa y ,  I presume you do not think I over was in 

form; bat I was, and now I will rehearse one of

. my piayers, and by chanoe if ono of my brethren

■ h»ppens to ho in thia cirolo, ho may reoogniie me. 
“ Most glorious God, Author of nil good, and Giv

er of all moroy ! pour down Thy blessing upon us. 

and strengthen Thy solemn engagements with ties

• of sincere utt'eotion. May the present instances of 

mortality remiud ub of your approaching fate, and 

draw our u,'tuition to Thee, the only refuge in 

•■time of need; that when tbe dreadful moment 

shall arrive, that wo are about to quit these tran

sitory Boenes, may the enlivening prospects so re

mind and dispel tho gloom of ohanging our forms, 

i that when you oome to the homo of the blest whero 
there is no more parting, that you may be reooiv- 

. e d in  that overlagtiug kingdom, to enjoy in union 

the spirits of your departed friends. May tho 

peaoe of God be -with you-»Amcn. This is from 

; Elder Gammon, frtm Providenoe, B. I . ,  when in 

rfcrm.

IVr.vNivT in t i ik  P u lp i t  —  Siivtrr.il jo u r s  since, 
a  w.,r .u S abba th  m orn in g  while the lluv, L)r.

li---------- , 0 f n well know n fishing town in  Mns-'a-
chusetb), was ho ld ing  forth, n t u n c  crow, which 
h ad  beon t a u g h t  to  u t te r  one expression only  nnd 
a  wicked one, Hew into th e  church,  und  a l ighting  
o'l  tho  pulpit ,  sa lu ted  the  m in is te r  w ith ,  “ damn 
ye  !"  whereupon th e  f r igh tened  us well us liorroi- 
s t i icken parson ‘‘drew lift" a n d  gtivo “ th e  gentle
m an  in b la c k "  a  winder t h a t  Bent him to  thulium-. 
N o th in g  d a u n te d  by this,  however, th e  t ro w  was 
soon on his pe^s.  and looking up  to t h e  reverend 
gen t lem an ,  repeated  his sa lu ta t ion  w ith  an em 
phasis th a t  lie took to  his heels , and ,  together 
with his congregation,  who were as m uch  fright
ened  as the ir  minister ,  scampered f rom the s a 
cred edifice in double 'quick liiiie.

One l i t t le  w om an whose sea t  was in a  corner, 
did  no t  see lit to follow th e  exam ple  o f  t h e  sh e p 
herd  or  his tlnck, bu t  ( irmly k e p t  her  posit ion -, 
upon seeing w hich  the  crow a d v a n te d  to her  
again giv ing  v e n t  to his favori te expression. T he  
old wom an, n o t  a  l i t t le  as tonished a t  t h i s  im p u 
dence, a n d  evidently tak ing  h im  for ail evil flpir- 
it in th e  form of a b rd, yelled  forth a t  h im  : 

“ W h a t  do you dam n m e  for / I d o n ’t  belong 
to  this c lu u ch  !”

And g iv ing h im  a  wipe with  her  um brella ,  she 
cleared tho coast, leaving  the church  in  silence 
au d  to th e  crow.

E xcessive Cleanliness.—E ven cleanliness 

can be exaggerated as in the case of thu P hari

sees, and the late Duke of Queensbeny, who 

would wash in nothing hut milk. Our own 

Queen-us'eS- distilled water only for her to i le t; 

but this is not a ciuu in point, since it  is for the 

sake of health, I believe, with her. A sad case, 

however, was that of the lovely Princess Alex

a n d r i a  of Havana, who died mad from over

cleanliness. It  began by extreme scrupulous

ness, At dinner she would minutely examine 

her plate, ami if she saw the slightest speck on 

it, would send for another. She would then' 

turn the napkin round and round to examine 

every corner, and often rise from the table be

cause she though she was not served properly 

in this respect. A t last it became a monomania, 

till on plates, napkins, dishes, tablecloth, and 

everything else, she believed sho saw nothing 

but dirt. I t  weighed on her mind, jinor thing ; 

she could not be clean enough, and i^drove her 

to insanity.—[I'jiiglish Handbook of  Etiquette.

An Immense I c e h e r g .—Capt. Kirby, of ship 

Uncownh, at  San Francisco from New York1 
reports th a t  he passed an immense floating in

land of ice about fifty miles south of Cape 

Horn, on the Oth of'August.  I t  was eight or 

ten miles long and very high— a solid mass of 

ice, against which the sea broke, as upon the 

iron-bound shores of a continent.  At four 

miles distance, the water about the ship was 

agitated with eddies nnd ripples caused by the 

opposing presence of so large a body to the 

usual ocean currents. The sides along which 

the ship passed pppeared to be precipitous for 

more than a hundred feet up from the water 

when they broke up towards the peaks in the 

interior of tho is land; and down the steeps> 

the spy-glass showed the existence of great 

gullies and water courses. W hen the sun 

shone full upon the island it reflected the light 

with great brilliancy. I t  was a majestic spec- 

cle.

gjmoniitciiients.

A little plant is found upon the prairicB of 
Texas, called the “comjias* flower,” which un-

• dei all circumstanccs of tlimate, changes of 
w  eather, frost or aunshine, invariably turns its 
Jeaves aifd flower towards the North, thus af
fording an unerring guide to the traveler who' 
unailed by the needle, seeks to explore.those

P h e s e h v e d  S . w i i i n e . — It  had nover occur

red to us thut Nature packs away sunshine to 

be kept till wanted, until we saw a remark by n 

correspondent of the Transcript. Travelling 

in the White Mountains, he came to the tav; 

cm in the “l'Tume,” at  evening, and ho sny%— 

"W e stepped into a parlor glonlied an d  with 

the sunshine of a generation utiluckcd by a 

blazing, crackling, lire front half a load of 
wood where bountiful nature had stored it.”

MEDIUMS IN MAINE.
Mr*. Loach, llrcwer, W riting and Trance Medium.
Mr. Preuihall, lkdfaat, powerful Healing Medium.
Mr. A . li . L'ieree, Uuifast, Tranee-Spcakim* Medium. 
Oihson Smith, Cauideu, Trance-Speakiug, lleu llug aud 

Lecturing Mcdiuuu 
Mr. Caleb Thomas, Camden, powerful Prescribing, De

scribing und Healing Medium, by Dm laying ou of ha.ids 
John 1 \ Cotiun, tSoarBpurt, LUi»i»iug and l ’hybical Me

dium.
Joseph N. Hodges, Monroe, Prescrib ing, Trancc-Spca^  

ing and Lecturing Medium.
(J. 1). Uopkintt, Oldtown, Trauco-Speuking M edium, 
lloean  M. Smith, Ilumpden, Trancc-Spcaking Medium. 
Susan \V. Jackeon} Hampden, Happing, Tipping aud 

Heating Medium.
Russell Sovereucc, Bradford, powerful \  Ilcaling and 

Trance Medium.
MUs Kmellne Cunningham, Bradford, Tranco Speaking 

aud d escrib in g  Medium.
Mrs. Keen, A ugusta, W ilting  and Tranco Medium.
J. L. Lovell, Yarmouth, C lairvoyaut, H ealing, Traneu 

Bpeakuig and Lecturing Medium.
Mre. llaPKcll, liuckflcld , Traucc-Spcaking and Lectur 

Ing Medium.
Miss A. 0 .  Cram, Stevens’ P lains, W rUlng, Trane#- 

Bpeaklng and Lecturing Medium.
Benj. ColBon, Monroe, Prescribing and Trance Mod um

vast plains alone. J #

[AU persons announced as speakers, under thU head  
are requested *.o tide th eir  influence in favor o f  procur 
ing subscribers for, aud extending tho c ircu la tion  o f, thu 
Auk. j ■

Mrs J. W . CunitlEn will lecturo in Portsm outh, Pcc. 
11th) Lawrence, Deo. 25th, and Jan l«t.*, Iluntlugton, 
8th) Momliid, Ct., evenings o f  10th & ll'th; (Jhickopet.^ 
l&iii, tfjM k  *J9tlr, Putnam, Ct., l'eb 5thj Koxboro, 12th 
it  19th; Marblehead, l^Oth. tihu will speak evenings, in 
the v ic in ity  of the above places. A ddress, llox  815, 
Lowell, Mast*.

Mrs. Fasnib  IlunuANK Fblyon w ill lecture iu Putnam, 
Ct., tho tlrat two Sundays of D ecem ber } in Now York, 
the third, und in Philadelphia the fourth Sunday o f D ec., 
und the flrtt two of January. Address “ W ilUrd Names 
Felton, Putn-iin, Ct., until Dec 10ih— No. 1'2, Lamartine 
Place, ‘29th stre it New York until Dec. 20th, und 510 Arch 
street, Philadelphia until January 10th. n l5 tf

Mrs. 11. II. Ilt'H T « il l  g i\eh -etu ies ou every thing per* 
taining to Spiiitual and Practical life, lle lig ion  anil Meta> 
physica under the Influence of spirits. Address the above 
at N o. 2, Coluuibta btreet, liot*ton, Mass. 15 tf

II. P. Vauifik i.I) w ill epcak in In CochetteP, Sunday 
Dec. 4 th ; In Toxboro, Sunday, Dec. l l t h ;  InStaflo id ,, 
Ct., l)t-c. 18lh; In-N f w lUrdford, Sunday, D ec. 25th and 
in |\> iilan d , M e., tiie two lit f t Sabbat lib in Januai y ; and i 
lhhlgeport, Ct., every Summy lu January. Apjilications 
ftir’ week evenings u ill be at tended to. Address at the 
above placed and dates.

Miss K osa T. AmkukY will lecture in Oswego, during 
the month of January, 18G0. Fiiend? desiring her services 
for Sabbath and week evenings in the two or th iee months 
following, w ill plea.se addicts her at 112 Allen st , piior 
to Dec. 2oth and timing the nn nth of January, iu ca ie  of
I. L. l’oid, Oswygo, N. Y. . 1-i 5iv

F. L. \ \ rauswoutiI speaks in Richm ond, Ind , Doc 
4 th ; Terre Haute, Dec. 11 th and 18th; A ttica, Ind., 
Dec.. 25th ; D elphia, Ind., Jan. l.-t, liStiO. He can be ad 
dressed at the uhov*; named places at the tim es specitied^

Kldhuh J. S. Uuown and NY. F. J am ison , of Ab ion, 
Culnoun Co.. Mich, will answer calls to lecture on Spirit 
ualism  tlnough the southern vilhigcs and tow ns o f Michi
gan. aud parts of Illinois, Wisconsin and Indiana, until 
lbGU. Addr hs at Albion, Calhoun Co , Michigan.

A bout the end of this mouth (November) J o n s  Mayiikw 
M. l)., w ill ero.Hs th<: L ike from Mil .vaukt:.;, an I vi.-it thv
11 ie;i>l> in ( u and 1 lavr.i, (> i it.d llap itb , Ionia, L ycns, and 
other places when; hi* MTVioes may he d o iie d .  The 
riends »m this route may addie.-s him belore tne end i.f 
this month a tlirau d  Haven. This will probably be hia* 
u.-t j jurney in Michigan. Ho intends to spem l the Lit tf r 
part of Jan. and Fell in Indiana, und Marrh and April in 
Illinois and Iowa, fi om winch lat>t three .States letters may 
he directed to him, cure ot ti. lh oth erton , Pontiac, Mich.

GK OlUiE ATKINS will receive call* to lecture on the 
Sabba h. Add.eS', No. 3 W inter street, Hoston.

L in d i.ky M. A suukws, Superior l ecturer, will travel iu 
the South and We.-t thU Fad and W inter.. Perj-ous tie* 
Hiring his services may uddress him either at Yellow 
Spring*, Ohio, or at Mouduta, 111., until further notice iy 
giveu.

Mrs. 0. M. Tutti.b can he addressed a t W est Winsted, 
C onn., during tho winter, and any friend communicating** 
to her luring her prc.~cut state cf health, which i.*> exceed  
ngly d elictte , will be gratefully received.and let those who 
can bend any message Irom the spirit spheres that uiun 
aid to cheer und sti engthcn her,

J S L o v bla sd , w ill lecture in O sw ego, N . Y \, during 
the m onths o f Nov & Feb ; and in llos on tho three lii>t 
Sundays in Jan. Will lecture week evenings in the vicin  
ity o f the above named places.

Address a t 14 llrom fleld bt-, carc o f lle la  Marsh, llo s-  
ton

M iss E mma I Iaudinub will Iccture m Memphis during, 
Novem ber. Addrest eare o f J li C hadw ick. Ksq., Nleui 
p h is , Tenn— December in New Orleans, part o f January 
in G eorgia , returning to the lla^t v ia  Cinciunatti in 
March IStjO. A pplications for lectures in the South to 
he sent in us speedily as possib le to the above address or 
8 Fourth A venue, New York C ity.

Christian Linda ,T rance Speaking Medium, will receive 
calls to lecture iu any p u t  of this western cn m try . Ad 
dress Christian Linda, care of Heuj. Teaodale, box 221, A1 
ton, 111.

Joh n  C. Cmjku, and his daughter Susis, will answer 
calls to I cturo and give Readings ou Sunday or other  
evenings. Address No. 5  Bay street, or a t this Ollice — 
Ml*. C. will act as agent lor the Ada.

M. P. Faiiu'11'.lu may be addressed at-G reenw ich V il
lage, Mass.

Mrs. A. M. Minnu'.nuooK (form erly Mrs. Henderson,) 
w ill Irctu ie in Providence, D e e v18lit & 20th, and Jan. Ut 
ami 8th. Applications for th e w eek evenings will b e a t  
tended to . She '\ill \ir-it M em phis, T en n ., iu Feb. and 
St. Louis in March, and would request friends M illin g  
to securrt her neivices ou her route, to address her as 
speed ily as po.-bible a t h e r l lo x ,  422, l l iid g e p o it , Conn

Dr. J ambs Coi)i>uuf o f lle llc fon ta in c , O hio, answers 
calls to lecture in trance sta te .

Jamks H. SlUirAUl), Speaking nnd Seeing  Medium w ill  
a n iw crea lls  to lecture w henever the F iitn d s  uiay desire. 
Poi>t Ollice address, Si.nth A ew orth, N . 11.

N S t *ui:i:n M'KH is ready to answ er calls to lecturo on 
the Sabbath. A id  e s s l o ‘\eU , Ma&s.

11 1* (j AHI)INEu of H olton, w ill unswer calls to lecture 
ou SundujB and week day even ings.

W ahren CliASHwill lecture iu Providence, It I „  I)cc. 
4th & l l lh ,  und uia^ be addretfled as above.

L JcDl) Paiidkk is engaged to speak at D ayton, Ohio, 
for three months from ^eptom boi 1.

Mm M S T ownsbnd w ill Igctiirc in tli« v icin ity  o f  lion- 
ton  Nov & Dec—Juiv,, l'hiluddpliia .

M iss A W Sl'UAiniK ’w ill B,,caU „t M ilnaukie , AVis., 
the l\vu l.iKt Sumltya in N o v j tin, m onth o f Ucuuuilici-at 
Ht l.o u is , Mu, and the tw o liifct Sunduj s in Jan ut X m o  
H aute, Ind.

Miss 11 11 AHRDY, 32 Allen street, B oston, Trance 
-Spctikit.ff Medium, will uiwwer c a l l ,  for spcuking on tl.c 
Sttlibalh und at any other tim e the friends may d o ^ i .e .-  
Addresa her at 33 Allen street, llobton. JfJ-Slio w ill also 
attend luncrale.

11 L UOWKIUI, Natick, M ass, w ill s lvo lcctures on Bpir- 
itunlism  und its proofr, for in tu ition , for such com pel,, 
sntion above expenses aa generosity  may prompt.

G 11 STBnniNa .peaks on Sundays through the year at 
Ann Arbor, Mich j and w ill answ er calls to le c tu ie  in 
that viclu ity In tho w eek.

N oTioi.—FeraonB visiting Boston for a few days or longar 
and preferring a private house to a publio hotel, can find 
good accommodations at No. 6 Hayward Place, Um  mott 

dealrable part of tha city .

DR. J. ESTES,
SOL1CT1C PHYSICIAN and llB.VLlHO MKDKM,

7 £U loi Bottoo.

A C lton iN so^ , trancc-spcaker, vrill receive calls to 
Iccture. Address at 1-all lliv er , Mass.

1UT J ohn  l> im rUNT w ill red y e  calls to .peak  on Spir
itualism . Address WcBt M edford, Mass.

B e n j a m i n  1 )a n ,0» t h  w ill rcccive c a ll, to prea-h  on  
A ncient and Modern Spiritualism  synonym ous with the 
Gospel o f  Christ, i t  he understands it . Address at Uos- 
tou.

§jpiritiml lllcctings iit Boston.
MIH8 MOULTON w ill hold circles in the first room on 

the second iloor, No. 171, corner of Court & Sudbury 
street*, lloston , every Monday night, for trance speak  
in g j  every Sunday ond N\cdnc«-dny n igh t, for mlfiudla- 
neoua couiuiunieatlons j and every Friday for d evelop 
m ent, com m encing at 7 1-4 o ’clock  P. M, A dm ission 10 
cts. She w ill also give p rivate sittings for the develop  
u ic n to f  uiedium t (for w hieh her powers un* tpeeially  
adapted,) for wl-ieh she w ill require to be paid a reason 
able com pensation, uccoiding to circum stances, liltf  

Mbbtinuh  at N o . 14 llnoM i-ii'U) St .— A Spiritualist 
meeting is held every Bun lay uu*rnlng, utlO  1 2  o ’clock 
aud afternoon at 3.

A Conference M eeting Is held every Monday evening  
“ t 7 1--J o’clock. ’

1 hk HuoTiihit n oon  hold >veekly m eetings at 11 Hrom- 
Held street, on Thursday evenings, at 7 1 2  o ’clock. Per
sons symnathi/.iug1 with th is  m ovem ent, or de-ii i*>us of 
obtaining information respecting it, are invited tc attend  

The Kegular S piritualists’ M eetings, under the m anage
ment of Dr. II. 1 \ Gardner, nre held every Sunday in 
Ordway Hull, W ashington street, entranci/ nearly opposite  
Milk street. S. J . F innky , Inspirational speaker, of 
Ohio, will occupy the desk  during the month of Nov.

Pum.K! ClllCLKS will be held at Sl'llUTI'.M, AlJU llAM., 
14 Urnmfleld street, every Tut'sday evening, coinmeiudng 
ut 7 I-2 o’clock. Admh-siou 10 cents. l l t f

S. 1). &  11. W. SMITH,
m anufacturers of

ORGAN II A It jJ 0 $ I If 31 S,
I ’K D A I j  IS ASS H AR M O NIU M S,

ORGAN l\ ELODEONS, AND iViELODEONS,
NO. fill WASHINGTON ST., IMslOiN.

r p i l  !■; OltUA N  llA ltM ' N ll'M  is llesiillii'll Imtll fol 
X  Cliureb aud Pailor; contains four i-etir. o f u:rtU 

eleven le g ^ te is  t»r (r* op s,)  and capable ol g ieu t j-oui-r. 
and yet by the u^c o f ' h e  stop*., ma> bep la>rd  as fi*ft 
a? the /Lolian hai p. T he Pei foi mer, at i> op tion , can 
im itate ilie  Flute, Fife, Clarit net, or H au tb oy,.-o  pt r- 
feetly that oue v\ ouM suppOM- that they w ei e li>in ing te 
either o f tne above in>ti uuients sepai ately, or eomtjiiu.' 
the w hole, aud tliun g ive the etleel o f liu.vM) O ili;an .— 
In an elegant riiheWiiod ea>e foi 

THI; Pi;i)A L HASS HAKM OM UM  arranged with 
two manual^ or banks <>f Keys, the low est set iin .i'ing  
an oetaxe hi'jhei than the otln-r, and may l»e iiM'd .->epa- 
i .itely, ami tmiN ” et. in one ea.-e t u o d i't met in - t : itim u t '; 
or li\ Un1 Um: ol thi’ eoupler, th»r t .o liaiilv-’ ol 
m ty be pla \ed  at tlie s.iuh* twne o\ the u-e ol the lim it 
set 11111 s . I'liin eotiueeli il w ith the ^ub lla>>, 'vill pio* 
duee tliiM'tleet o | a lai ge oi g.-m, aud is .-ntlifieiitl) luav)
lo till a huii-c that seats fioui M'l'U to l.rill() pe.M»iis.

T liK  i» lU i.\N  MKLODi.OM i> designed tor parlor 
and p .ivate Use. The eon stm etion  i> riuiilar to ttie 
Chui eh lusti um ent, being arranged with two banks ot 
Keys, aud when used togeth er, h) m eans ot the eoupler. 
is e ipable of as great volum e ot power as the Chuicu  
instrum ent, when u>ed w ittunit the IVdaU.

A lso, every variet) o f M Ll.H l)l.t  )>»S for P.n lor use 
Purctiasei> u»ay iclv  upon insti ument.- from our man 

ufaetoiy  being made in the most eou.pU-te and thorougli 
manner. Having resum ed the spaeioU ' HuiUhngs, Till 
W asiiington Street, w e have evei n lae ilitj for mannfac 
tillin g  pur[iosi s, and employ none but then io .-t expe
rienced workm en. ln s h o t l ,  we w ill pinmi'O mir eus 
tom ers an in.-ti uaient equal if not supei ior to an) man- 
ufaeturer, and guarantre en tile  aud peifeet satisiaction .

iMu-ie. 1'caelici s. Leaders of C h.iiis , and ot liei > inter- 
e-ted  in mu ie m atters, are r isp ee tfu ll) invited to vi.-it 
our rooms ut auy tim e, nnd r*am inc or te.-t the iiistiu  
mi nts on exh ib ition  for sale at their plcasui e.

As ;i »t i l l . fin ther <ruarantcu to the puldie. as to the 
ex e e l’ence o f the M elodeons and Harmoniums from our 
manuiiteitii s , we beg leave lo  refer, bj pei u iifs ion , to 
the follow iu>* Pi m o  t oi te mauutiii lui ei s «d Host on, w ho 
have e.xauiined our Instrum ents, und w ill ^ivu their 
opin ion  when called upon ;

(whickering it Sous; Wui P. Fanerson; ( ie o . Ilew sj 
H allet i t  Uurn.-ton; Urown & Allen; Woodw aid  & 11 row n, 
‘P. (Jiltieit i t  ('o j A. W . Ladd it  C o.; New hall it t ’o.

Mi.LODKONS AND H A U M U N U M s UL.NTl 1).—  
Persons w ho w ish to hire M elodeous and Harmoniums 
with a view ol purchasing at the end ol the )ea r , can 
have the rent credited as part pavm ent of tb e purchase 
m oney. T his m atter is w oithy of special n ote, as il 
enables those who desire a fair te s t  of the instrument.-* 
b elo ie  purehasing, (to obtain it at the exp en se o f the 
m anufacturers, to the ex ten t at lea t of a \ e a i ’s rent.

Oi d eis  Iroui any part o f the country or w o ild , sent 
di> eet to the m anufactory in lSoston, w Uh cash or satis- 
facto iy  le fe ion ee , w ill be promptly attended to . aud as 
failhfuhy executed  as if the pa itios w cie nre.-ei I, oi 
em ploy, d au ugent to se lec t, and on as rcu?oliable tci uis.

I ’lt lC K  LIST.
Scroll le g , 1 1-2 octave, $f»(); S cio ll leg,.1) octave, $7.'). 

Piano sty le , .r) oeiave, f̂ UK); Piano s t \ lc ,  e x t ia  tinisli, T> 
octave, s i l l ) ;  Piano sty le , carved leg , $l2.rj; Piano .-tyle, 
2 s e t - ’uf reed^, lnO; Piano s t j le , 0 oetave, jjd.'IO; Oigan  
M elodeou, §21)0; Organ Harm onium , !j2.r)0; Pedal l*a>.'* 
Hum ou in m . $27o.

Illustrated t'atalogue sent free on application  to

S. 1). & II. W. SMITH,
M l W ASH INGTO N ST ltL K T , liOHTON. 

an ’.O ly . rn-\r>ly.

A- B. CHILD. M. D., Dentist,
NO. 1') T U i;\tO N T  SLRKLT, llO STO N , MASS.

PHRENOtOGtCAt
R O O M S ,

142 Washington St., Boston.

EXAMINATIONS Dny nnd Evening. 
SrEciAL Advice  ns to Occupation, &c. 
C lass L ectures from Octoiieu to Mat. 

All of FOWLER & WELLS’ P ublications. 

Cabinet anil M useum F iiee to V isitors

DD. B U T L E R ,

Phrenologist and Boolcseller,

Ho. 1 4 2  'WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

Cueli H e c o l v o d  o u  S u b s c i - i p t i o n .

11 iu. cop.

BOSTON SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE
The lto^ton Spiritual ConfL'ronre will be hi'ld . very Wi'ilncs- 

ilay i'Vi'niiij,',cnu.mi'ii«;iig a t ~ l  2 u’chx-k, i>' thuSriiiiTL-iL 
Acr II Al.i., for the iliscussion ot questioriB couucctt’d with 
Spirituul ern andreform. nmf

Vermont Convention.
The n ext Quarterly S p iritu alist C onvention will be 

holtlen at Koekin(jhaui Contre, Saturday and Sunday, 
the llllh  and 11th o f D ecouiber, 1859. Arrangements 
have been made w ith the llu tlan d  and Uurlington It. 11 , 
to  carry those w ho wi„h to attend the Convention, for
l  are one w»y. T hese Conventions have become a f ix e d  
fa c t in Verm ont, and it is hoped that our Iritnds both  ill 
and out of the State w ill encourage them  by their p res
ence nnd hearty co-operation . M ediums and speakers 
from th is and adjoining States aro specia lly  invited to be 
present aud help nhftlg the ‘‘Good tim e com ing'’* 

NEWMAN -SVEKKS, 1 
C l!A S. W AI.KKR, I „  .

-  BAML. U. NICHOLS, f ton>“"t«ec.
o  A. K. 61MMON8, J

H r . Band's Pam phlet, giving an aceoont of the Da 

Bromfleld itreel, Bo»ton. ^ BU» l ’

Ail uioue)N rccci\ed  on huliaeiiption, « ill l»e acknonl*  
edgeil uuder tliib head. For an> fa ilu it  Iti tliib partlcu 
lar, the person lia>ing sent the money fliould u iitc  us, 
tliat it umy be ascertained whether tiie fault i* curb, or 
^hat o f tiie P. O. D epartm ent. Thin is our only method 
of receipting for money on Hiibscriptiou, uulens bpecial- 
ly requertted to the contrary. It in much more conven
ient for un, nnd will he safer for Mihsei ihers.

Money enclosed iu tiie presenee of a 1’ont Mahter, umy 
be bent at our iisk ; hut the u r i'er  blnn^ld bpee.ilv the de- 
n o m i n a t U m  o f  t h e  m o n e y  t n c l o a r d ,  and if paper, on  
i v h u t  b a n k .

O C /* i . ’ o r r e s p o n d e n t s  h 1i o u I<1 b i r  p a r t i c u l a r  t o  w r i t e  t h e i r  

N . m u s ,  P o s t  Oi-t’n ' t :  A n n  it: C o u n t y  a n d  S t a t k  i n  a

p l a i n  l e g i h l o  h a n d ,  U [ > o n  e v e r y  l e t t e r  s e n t i H .

{)^/“.Vuy j>eisons w ishing ttie direction o f  his paper 
changed, bhould be particular to specify, as above, the  
p lace where the u m  iu:i:n s e n t :\a u e ll as to the
place to which he desire* it to be changed.

SulHcribc. ra.  P .  O .  A d d r e s s .
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The Thinker; beinjr the 5th volume of the “ (.iHI'at 
liAiiMiiAl*," hy »..l I ) ,u is , is ju a  published and ready 
for deluery. I’ri™ j.1. ^in»,i- copie:, su it by uiail 

Jrec , on receipt u! t!i>- i net . The hmuiI dis^ 
cou n t on wnolrMUe o iii-i-.. Atldie.-s l<cli M-t^li t.i 
bl'oiulleld S t., lioM in ‘ ‘

DE. P. B KAND0LPH.
1 his l emarkable and fitted  meuinui, \\ hose powers and  

extraordinary fl.iquenee ha> excited the wonder of every 
amtieuce helore whom l.e has .-poken, will leclur« Sun
d ays. and through the u .-ik , as l,is «er\ice^ may bu need 
ed Address him at this ollice till fu ith e/ notice.

* nl-ltf

BPIRIIUALIS1B,
And others interest, d, are inl..rmed that ]o*uns have 
been opened f»r tb..- h< a im - o f  the ,-ieU 1,\ t^ iiit inter
' eniitiu and n iu im tv.ati.-n  of hpiiit power, culled the 
‘•P.ethesda Institu te” and ^pii itiu.l Ht».diuj; lio cm s.— 
(Jtihu ,r): 2, ;i -1 ) - The y ica t d e - i- i , of tin; l;etliestU\ 
Institute ir> to heal t h e ?iek. ( k-a ^u-at n ultiuule of im
potent lo)k, o f  blind, halt, u id u r e d ’’) To thia end 
mediums of uusurpa'.M d bealih-; power, (not fiDgettin^  
even Mrs. M cttler,) w ill be in constant attendance, from 
!) o ’clock "A. M., to ‘J P. M., daily, whose individual at
tention  w ill be giveu lo tln.se who desiie aid nt the ln - 
ttitu te or >vho may wish to send tom e bimplu token by 
w hich the d isease ma> be nm/( r.sfoi </, and healed. M«- 
dimns for all other maiiifr.'t.tiieiia of >p iiit power \\ ill be 
pre.-cnt at the above named Imur, t o ” i \e  the fiieudn of 
the departed real i>pii itual iiAi-lli^ence.

The llethesda in stitu te aud Sp iiitu a l lteaditi”- Hoom 
are also designed a» a ei ntral le -o it  tor tlio>ein the city 
or from the country, w heio  iuteliiiji nee i e^ardinjj s]iir- 
itualisin, m edium s, Jye., uiay be obtained. All the sp ir it
ualistic periodicals and paper? w ill be kept on liles at the 
In stitu te . A Uo, the names anti residences of all the 
piineipal m edium s in the ^ its  and country i-o far a.- 
known. The Heading lb»om will be sustained by tlw 
gratuitous donations o f  the fiiuntls o f  pm e spiritual phi. 
losophy, who may v is it  them or rcu*it what they may 
think proper. C’tr c i d  every evening excepti Saturday 
and Monday, commcuciu.; at 7 l-~ o ’clock, ut w hich a 
^renter variety of medium power will be manifested than 
ever before w itnessed iu any public c iic le  in llobton, lo 
which a sm all adm ission fee will be charged The room* 
a ie t o b e  located  at -PJ i'leu .ont &t., (up stairb.)—lloow  
No. G.

A ttk n m n g  Mediums —Mrs. K. 11. Danfoith, Clairvoy 
ant Fxauiiner; Mrs. 1.. F. Hyde, ^litiiig and Test,— 
both formerly of Portland, .Me.; Mrs. 11. Mitchell, ‘ 
Trance and lUisiness. nl3 3in

A Dissortation on tho Evidences of Divine In- 
s p ir u t io u .  1J.V O'-ivi' Iville). itn> uork,ju>t lissiud 
bom  the lue.^s, takes a^ en eia l \iew  ol ii.spiiation and 
its ev id en ces, in a vtrv ditler«ut manner liouivvhatit 
l.as be* li tiea ted  h eitiM oje b) the \a iio u s  w liters, ei
ther.lor or again st, on tin: f t it je d . It i eview < the urgu- 
liieiits lh a th u vc been advanceil in fax or of Divine In
spiration with in,uked eai.dnr, and at the same tiui* 
with great ab ility . A s n ije c to f  such vast impoitaiu* 
slioind be carefully iovt si ir- ..led, aud the ti nth i licitt'd, 
whether it cui>fivins »>r vi-hd'-mus i*ui p iv 'ious belie! 
oil the subject. It is ueh  w in ill a eai elul peiUral. 7J 
j»a^es, I if m o. Pi ice Vt) cents, lie la  Maish, Publislnfr,
11 Hrouiti-ld s i., Uo.siou.

SKETCHES FhOiii WAlUliE;

IT Oil iu.'/
JUVEMLK EivIENDS.

Pricein c l o t h , c t ^ . ,  in eioiu, g ilt, »r)0 cts. For EaleVy 
MILA M A l.b U , U  li .o u ilu h t stieeL. n U tf

ThO Bible: Is it of Divine oii-iu, authoiity, and inU\|- 
enee f lly S. J. FllHley. Pnec, ill paper, Lo cts jcletfi, 
•lUets. ,

A Dissertation on the lAidencert of Divine Inspiration. 
11) iJatUs lvelti-y. Pi ice, ct?. On uceiptol the piiefi, 
the above books will be siiu, postage tue Ju.-t J’UV 
li.-hed and for &ale b) lleia Mar»li, ll llromiield Blreel

MRS. B. K. U T I L E  ,

‘l h e  w e ll k n o w n  l i s t  M ed iu m  w ill le a v e  llu a to u  th e  
of D ec . lo r  tb e  S o u th ,  to  end  th e  \v 'in te1'. Mrs* I*. 
e o n tin u e s  to  g iv e  b i tt in g *  a t  h e r l» oum s,o5  F e a c h  Btreet —  

ilu u r s  f io u i  1) A .  M , t>» 1- — a n d  f i tm  -  to  I) P W»—
I c .n i s  §1  f o r  c u e  o r  hvu  p c iso n b  p e r  h o u r . U la i i v o ) a » t  

e x a in i i ia t io n s  § 1 . ^  '2\t

N o w  G r a e f f e n b e r g  t ite r  C u ie  a n d  H in e s ip a *  
t h i c  I n s t i t u t e ,  in e a r  iJ t ic a ,  N . Y J

Tills efitablishm cnt hab been iu tuccLssful operation for 
th e  past tw elve yeure, aud uuuei the control o! theju*^” 
ent P liysician  during the w I.ole t in.e, w hicb Is a longer 
period than any sim ilar in stitu tion  has beeu eomluctvil 
by the sam e individual in this country.

E lk ctiu city , (M inkhai. and A m h a i .) ib our greatest 
agen t iu  cui ing tLo ills which lie&h is heir to , b ut cxpcri- 
r ic iK e lia e  deuionstratcd that it  i& ncccbs»iy to uiittf*- 
ctaud the use of water lor its uioht successful appHtalio* 

T h ose w ho believer in cure by the la )in g  on of liantlt, 
we w ill add th at Diany of our uiobt iu ipoitaut curf» bav* 
been etfected  in part by such m eans.

For particular?, address W. HO IX A N1), W. U >
' New Oraetfenberg,

8MBITUAL. CLAIEV0YAHX, AMD M E S»E »  
IC PRESCBIPIION 8 >

OAHEVULLT prepared by OCTAVIUS KINO, B«- 
Unto A pothociry, OM W u l ingtoo Btreet, under Pio* 
Ohuroh, Boston.

AU of l l n .  U ettkr’a Hedldoes for n i l  M abot«.

I


